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AIR CR AFT  HIJA CK IN G CO NV EN TION

M ONDAY, JU N E  7,  19 71

U nited  States Senate, 
Committee  on F oreign R elations,

askin g ton , D.G.
Th e comm ittee me t, p ur su an t to  not ice, at  10 a.m.,  in  room 4221, New 

Senate Office Bui lding , Sen ator  J.  W. F ulb right (cha irm an ) pres id ing.
Pr es en t:  Se na tor s Fu lb righ t.  Case, Ja vi ts , an d Pears on .
Also pr esen t: Ri ch ard Bo yla n, at to rney , Cr im inal  Divis ion , De

pa rtm en t of Justi ce .
Th e Chairman. The  commit tee  w ill come to  o rde r.

O PE N IN G  STA TEM ENT

Th e Com mit tee  on Fo re ign Re lat ion s is meeting  to da y to  receive 
tes tim ony on the  Co nvent ion  f or t he  Suppress ion  of  U nlaw fu l Sei zure 
of  A ircr af t, which was s ign ed at  t he  Ha gu e on December 16, 1970.

The C hairman . Mr.  Ste ven son , will  you come fo rw ard please, sir.
Do you have a pr ep ar ed  sta tem en t, Mr . Steven son ?
Mr.  Stevenson. Yes, Mr . Ch air ma n.
Th e Chairma n. W ill  you proceed.
Mr.  Stevenson. I t  i s re la tiv ely shor t, if  I  m ight  rea d it.
Th e Chairman. Al l ri gh t,  you  ma y proc eed .

STATEMENT OF JOHN R. STEVENSON, LEGAL ADVISER, DEPART
MENT OF STATE; ACCOMPANIED BY DAVID ORTMAN, BUREAU
OF ECONOMIC AFF AIRS AND KNUTE E. MALMBORG, ASSISTANT
LEGAL ADVISER

Mr. Stevenson. M r. Ch air man , I  am the Legal Ad vise r to the  De
pa rtm en t o f S tate,  and  I  am  acc ompan ied  today by Mr. D av id O rtm an  
of  the  B ureau of  Eco nom ic Affai rs, and Mr. Knu te  M alm borg,  ass ist 
an t Legal Adviser.

early and favorable senate action recommended

Pr es id en t Nix on sta ted when he tran sm itt ed  to the Senate the Con
vention  fo r the Su ppres sio n of  Un law ful Sei zure of  A ircr af t, which 
I  wi ll he reaf ter re fe r to as the hi jack ing conven tion , th a t ai rc ra ft  
hi jack ing has  become a ser ious global th re at  to  in ternat iona l aviation. 
F or th at  reason, it  was hi s u rg en t re com mendation th at  th e Sen ate  give 
ea rly  and  favorab le conside rat ion  to  th e con ven tion  in or de r to pe rm it 
its  e ar ly  r ati fication . That  th re at sti ll rem ains . Even in the sh or t time 
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since his submission of the convention, we have seen hijacking spread 
to part s of the world such as the  Indian subcontinent not previously 
touched.

Air  travelers continue to experience danger, delay, or  worse. Early  
favorable action by the Senate in giving i ts consent to  ratif ication re
mains the urgent recommendation of this administ ration.

int erna tio na l co mmun ity 's deep  and  general concern

The action of the 77 countries represented at the Hague Intern a
tional Conference on Air  ’Law last December in adopting the hi
jacking convention with no negative vote and only two abstentions 
is the most dramatic  evidence to date of the internationa l community’s 
deep and general concern with the hijacking problem and its wi lling
ness to take prompt and effective interna tional measures to combat 
this  menace to civil aviation.

As early as 1968 the threat  to interna tional  air safety posed by 
hijacking  had become an acute problem. Fortunately, the interna
tional civil aviation community recognized th is fact and the Inter 
national Civil Aviation Organization (ICA O) Assembly in th at year 
put into motion a study of concrete internationa l measures. The United 
States itself took the leadership in tablin g a dra ft antihijacking con
vention before an ICAO legal subcommittee in Febru ary 1969, an ini
tiat ive  tha t ultimately  led to the Convention presently before this 
committee.

In  his address to th e United Nations General Assembly in Septem
ber 1969, President Nixon asked the international community to 
work together to end sky piracy. The response has been both swift 
and decisive.

The first steps had already been taken by the United States in 
rat ify ing  the  Tokyo Convention on Offenses and Certain  other Acts 
Committed on Board Aircra ft, thereby bring ing tha t Convention 
into force on December 4, 1969. A t the time of th is hearing, we have 
been advised by the Inte rnat iona l Civil Aviation Organization 
(ICA O) tha t 42 States are now parties to the Tokyo Convention. 
Th at Convention gives the state of regisl ration of an airc raft  criminal 
jurisdiction over all offenses committed on board, and requires a 
contracting state in which a hijacked aircra ft lands to permit con
tinua tion of the journey of passengers and crew and to restore the a ir
cra ft to those entitled to possession.

On September 11, 1970, President Nixon announced a seven-point 
program to combat air cra ft hijacking. The first three of these points 
involved security measures such as armed guards, surveillance, and 
research and development on security devices. Anothe r was the inte r
national exchange of information on how to foil hijackers. The fifth 
point affirmed the support of the United  States for both the Tokyo 
Convention and the present convention (when adopted) and called 
upon other governments to become partie s to both; it also called upon 
the  interna tional community to take join t action to suspend airline 
service with countries which refuse to punish or extrad ite inte rna
tiona l blackmail hijackers. The sixth point was a statement  of U.S. 
policy to hold the countries in which hijackers planes are landed
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responsible for protect ing the lives and property of U.S. citizens. 
Finally, with the Un ited Kingdom the P resident called for a meeting 
of the U.N. Security  Council to consider the problem. The Council 
agreed tha t hijacking was a serious thre at and called for internationa l 
action.

Meanwhile, the ICAO  was moving forward with unusual speed 
in the preparation of the Hijacking Convention and a convention di
rected agains t sabotage and other acts of violence directed agains t 
interna tional  civil aviation.

« Finally, the United Nations General Assembly passed resolutions
in 1969 and 1970 calling  upon states to take effective action to stop 
hijacking.

Thus it is that the  Hijacking Convention comes to this  committee
» with a rare combination of broad internationa l agreement upon its

terms and compelling need for early entry  into force.

STR EN G T H E N IN G  OF  DR AF T CONVEN TI ON

The draf t convention which was before the interna tional  confer
ence at The Hague  last December had been prepared by the ICAO 
legal committee and two sessions of its subcommittee on unlawful 
seizure. I t was not a bad draft, or a weak d ra ft ; i t represented various 
compromises thou ght  to have been necessary to gain wide accept
ability. But the legal committee completed its work in March 1970 
and between then and the Hague  Conference in December two 
events occurred which significantly altered the U.S. view of what  
would be widely acceptable. The first was the dramatic series of 
international blackmail  h ijackings into Jordan  last Labor Day week
end. The deliberate endangering and holding hostage of hundreds 
of innocent persons for political purposes mobilized public opinion 
agains t hijacking as never before. Second, th e Soviet Union, which 
became a member o f ICAO  in November 1970, was itse lf the victim 
of two hijackings shortly  before the conference and came to the 
conference with grea t interes t in streng thening the convention.

The United States  therefore proposed a series of streng thening  
amendments and actively sought the support of other governments 
for those amendments. We had the following objectives:

(a) To lim it to as few cases as possible exceptions to an obliga
tion to extradite a hijacker  to the state of registra tion of the 
hijacked airc raft . This was the area in which there was most 
resistance to our proposals, and the extradition  provisions were 
not greatly strengthened at  The Hague.

(b) To have a clear-cut determination tha t hijack ing is not 
itself a political  offense. The provision of the convention that 
hijackers shall be submitted to prosecution “without exception 
whatsoever” was the response of the conference to  this idea.

(c) To streng then the obligation to prosecute where ext rad i
tion does not occur. The Convention was substantially strength
ened in this  respect.

(d) To provide mandatory universal jurisd iction  over hijack
ing. The convention so provides.

In addition, a number of strengthening proposals of others, sup
ported by the United States, were adopted by the conference.
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STAT ES  SIG N IN G  AN D RA T IF Y IN G

Fifty  states of the 77 attend ing the conference signed the conven
tion at The Hague. Since then 14 more states have signed, signifi
cantly including the first Arab State to sign, Iraq.  Jordan  is sched
uled to sign on June 9.

Jap an and Bulga ria are the first two states to deposit th eir ins tru
ments to ratification , and we have been informed tha t Sweden, Bur
undi, Dahomey, Czechoslovakia, Costa Rica, Hungary, Norway, P ol
and, and Switzerland expect to  do so very soon. I will leave a com
plete, up-to-date  list of accomplished signatures and ratifications for 
the committee’s use.

(The information referred to follows:)
A c c o m plis h ed  S ig n a tu r es  an d R a tif ic a t io n s  o f  C o n v en tio n  fo r  t h e

S u pp r e s s io n  o f  U n la w fu l  Se iz u r e  o f  A ir c r a ft  as  of J u ly  16 , 19 71  (S u p 
p l ie d  by  D e p a r t m e n t  of St a t e )

50 signatures at  The  Hague  
14 signa tures  at  Wash ington  
5 ra tifica tions  at  Washington

(As this  is a three-de posi tary  convention, the re may have  been other actions 
in the  oth er two dep osi tary  capita ls which are  no t recorded here.)
STATUS OF U.S. DEPOSITARY ORIGINAL OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF UNLAWFUL SEIZURE 

OF AIRCRAFT, DONE AT THE HAGUE ON DEC. 16, 1970 >

Date of Date of
deposit  of deposit of

State
Date of ins trument of ins trument of
signature rati fica tion accession

Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................Afghanis tan.............................................
Algeria ....... ............................. . .............
Ar ge nt ina. ..............................................
Austra lia .. ................... . ............. .........
Austr ia....... ......................... ...................
Barbados..... ............................. .............
Belg ium............................... ...................
Brazil.......................................................
B u lg a ri a .. ................................... .........

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic.
Cameroon................................................
Canada ............................................. ..
Ceylon.....................................................
Chile .......................................................
China, Republic o f..................................
Colombia..................... ................... .......
Congo, People's Republic of .................
Costa Rica...............................................

Czechoslovakia.......................................
Dahomey. ................................................
Denm ark ... ........ ...................................
Dominican Republ ic...............................
Ecuador..................................................

El Salvador..............................................
Equatoria l Gu inea.................................
Ethiopia................. ......... ................. .
Fin land....................................................
France.....................................................
Gabon......... .............................................
Germany, Federal Republic of..............
Gh ana.....................................................
Greece........................... ......... ...............
Guatemala............................. .................
Holy See..................................................
H u nga ry .. .............................................
In dia........................................................
Indonesia____________ ________ _
Ira n..........................................................
Ire la nd ...... ............................................
Israe l.......................................................
Ita ly .........................................................
Jamaica_________________________
Japan.......................................................

Dec. 16,1970 .......................... . ........................... .
June 15,1971 ..............................................................
Apr. 28,1971 .......... ...................................................
Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................

........do............................................................................

........d o ..................................................................... ..
[ .. .d o ______) . . . ......................................................
IMay 19 ,19702J
Dec. 16 ,1970*..............................................................

Dec. 16,1970 ............................ . ......... . ...................

Dec. 16,1970 ................ .............................................
___ do................... .........................................................

IDec. 16,1970 ) . ............................ ........................
[July 9,1971 J
Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................
May 5,1971 ..............................................................
Dec. 16,1970 .............................................................
June 29,1971 .................................. ....... ...................
IMar. 19 ,1971*)................ ...........................................
(June 14,1971 J
Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................
June 4,1971 ................................................. ......... ..
Dec. 16,1970 .......................... . .................................
Jan. 8,1971 ..............................................................
Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................

........do............................................................................

........do ............................................................................

........do...........................................................................

........do............................................................................

........do.2..........................................................................

Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................
July 14,1971 ..............................................................
Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................

........do............................................................................

. Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................

.......... do............................................................................

.......... do............................................................................
I— -do ............ )
(Apr. 19,1971 J ............................................................
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STATUS OF U.S. DEPOSITARY ORIGINAL OF THE CONVENTION FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF UNLAWFUL SEIZURE 

OF AIRCRAFT, DONE AT THE HAGUE ON DEC. 16, 1970 ' —Continued

Date of Date of
deposit  of deposit of

Date of ins trument of ins trument of

State
signature rati fica tion accession

I

Jordan.................................................................................
K e nya .. ._____________ ____ ____________________
Khmer Rep ub lic .. .............................................................
Korea, Republic o f.............................................................
Kuwa it_______ _____ _____ _________ ______ ——
Laos.....................................................................................
Lebanon............. .................................. .............................
Lesotho................................................................................
Lib ya...................................................................................
Luxembourg.......... .....................................................—
Malaysia...... ............................. ................... ............. —
Mexico................. ..............................................................
Netherlands...................................... . ...............................
New Zealand......................................................................
Niger....................................................................................
Norway................................................................... ...........
Panama...............................................................................
Paraguay.............................................................................
Ph ilippines.........................................................................
Po lan d.. ..............................................................................
Portugal............. .............................................. .................
Romania..............................................................................
Rw anda..............................................................................
Senegal...............................................................................
South Africa .......................................................................
Spain...................................................................................

Sweden................................................................................

Sw itz er land .. ....................................................................
Tanzania............................................................................. .
Tha ilan d...............................................................................
Trinidad and T obago...... ................. ............................... .
Tunis ia.................................................................................
Tu rkey ..................................................................................
Ukra inian Soviet Social ist Republic..................................
Uganda....................................... .........................................
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics..................................
United Arab Rep ub lic ............ . .........................................
United Kingdom of Great Br itain and Nor thern Ireland
United States of America ............................ .......................
Venezuela.............................................................................
Yugoslavia......... ........................... .......................................
Zamb ia..................................................................................

June 9,1971 ..............................................................

Dec’ ’ i6 ’ i9 7b "“ ‘ " " " " ' " " " ” " Z " ” Z " ”

F e b ? i6 ,i 9 7 i” ” " . " " " " " " " ” “ ’ “ “ ” Z

De’c7 i6 ," i9 7 b '” " ” " ” I “ ” ” I I ” ” “ . ” “ ”

. . . .d o ...........................................................................

. . . . d o . ..........................................................................

. . . .d o . ..........................................................................

Feb. 19,1971 ..............................................................
Mar. 9,1971  .................................. ...........................
Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................

Dec7 i6 ,'i 97b ” ” ” ” X ” ” ” ” ” " ” ” ” ” I "

___ do............................................................................
------do............................................................................

Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................
May 10,1971 ..............................................................
Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................
Mar. 16,1971 ............................ .................................

[Dec. 16,1970 1
(July 7,1971 ) ............................................................
Dec. 16,1970 ..............................................................

D e 'c 7 i6 ," i9 70"” “ ” " ” ” ” ” ” ” X I " " " "  

___ do............................................................................

Dec. 16,1970 ............................................................
........do.’ ..........................................................................

Dec?i6 ,'i 976’ ' . ? Z " ’ ' ? " Z ’ " ‘ ‘ ‘ ” " l ” ? “ 'Z

De c""i6 ,"i97 b’ .‘ ?’ .’ ? ? ? Z ? ? ? ' ? ' ? ? ? . " ” ?

___ do............................................................................
___ do............................................................................
___ do............................................................................

1 Signed on Dec. 16,1970, at The Hague; the rea fter a t Washington.
2 With reservation regarding paragraph 1, Ar ticle 12.
’  With reservation regarding paragraph 2, Ar ticle 12.

Department o f State, Washington, July 16,1971.

PROSPEC TS FOR EN TR Y INTO  FORCE

It  is our belief tha t a sufficient number of states will r ati fy the Con
vention this  year to bring i t into force. Our experience with the Tokyo 
Convention indicates that  once ra tifications reach a sufficient number 
to approach the number required to bring it into force—in this case 
10—many states quickly will rat ify  or accede. I t is also the case tha t 
many states will wait to see what the United  States does. We do rec
ognize that  few states have on the books criminal legislation neces
sary for them to implement the obligations of the Convention, and 
the process of internal legislation is somewhat slow, especially for 
criminal law.

Nevertheless, we have inquired informally, and the response indi
cates that some seven additional countries plan to sign in the near 
future and 29 countries p lan to rat ify  or  accede within the year.

I would like to outline very briefly the major provisions of the 
Convention.
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SCOPE OF CONVENTIO N

The Hijack ing Convention applies to any unlawful seizure or exer
cise of control, by force or threat of force, or by any other form of in
timidation., committed on board a civil aircra ft in flight, and to any 
attempt at such an act committed on board. An aircra ft is defined to 
be in flight from the moment when all its external  doors a re closed 
following embarkation until the moment when any door is opened for 
disembarkation. But in the event o f hijacking the flight is deemed to 
be continued until the competent author ities where the plane lands 
assume responsibility for the aircra ft and the persons and property  
on board. The Convention does not apply to a ircraft used in military, 
customs or police services. This  is an accordance with the usual p rac
tice of limiting international air law conventions to civil airc raft.

The Convention also contains provisions which limit its scope of 
applicat ion geographically. Thus  flights which occur solely within 
the state of registra tion of the  a irc raf t are excluded. Perh aps two ex
amples will best i llustra te the terr itor ial operation of that paragraph .

An Eastern Airlines aircra ft scheduled from New York to Mon
treal is hijacked en route and diverted to Chicago. In that situation 
the Convention would not apply  (unless the hijacker subsequently 
escaped to another country in which case the extradition, punishment, 
and certain o ther provisions become applicable).

On the other  hand, an Easte rn Airlines aircra ft scheduled from 
New York to Chicago which is hijacked en route and diverted to 
Canada would be covered by the convention.

PE NA LT IES AND UN IVE RSAL  JU RI SD IC TION  PROVISIONS

The penalties and universal jurisdic tion provisions are among the 
most important in the convention.

Under these each state is obliged to make hijacking punishable by 
severe penalties, and to establish its criminal jurisdic tion to cover 
cases where an alleged hijacker is present in its t erri tory , regardless 
of where the hijacking takes place.

As you know, under  present ILS. law airc raft  pi racy carries a mini
mum penalty of 20 years imprisonment and a possible death penalty, 
and so our law already meets the requirement for severe penalties.

The “special airc raft  jurisd iction” of the United States as it now 
exists in law and would be extended by the proposed legislation will be 
discussed by Under Secretary  Beggs. I  should mention here however 
tha t this proposed legislation would meet the requirement tha t the 
contract ing state establish jurisdiction to prosecute a hijacker found 
within its terr itory regardless of where the hijacking occurred.

CUSTODY

Under the convention each state is obliged, when it is “satisfied that 
the circumstances so warrant ,” to take a hijacker into immediate cus
tody or to take other measures to ensure his presence for such time as 
may be necessary to enable criminal or extradit ion proceedings to be 
instituted.

Normally the circumstances are quite c lear—an ai rcraft  lands  with 
the alleged hi jacker on board—but there could be cases where there is
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little  or no evidence to support placing a person in custody and a cer
tain  flexibility is required. Once the  decision is made tha t the  circum
stances warran t taking the hijacker into custody, however, there is no 
exception to the obligations on con tracting states that flow from action  
under this parag raph , namely, notification to the other Sta tes specified 
in the convention and extradition  or submission to prosecution.

EXTRADITION OR PROSECUTION

The convention amends existing extradi tion treaties, all bilat erals 
in the case of the United States, to include h ijacking as an ext rad it
able offense and also provides tha t it shall be an extrad itable  offense 
between states which do not make extrad ition conditional on an ex
tradition  treaty . If  a state in which a h ijacker is found does not ex
trad ite him, tha t state is obligated “without exception whatsoever, 
and whether or not the offense was committed in its te rritory  to sub
mit the case to its competent authorities for the purpose of prosecu
tion.” These authorities are also required to make the ir decision 
whether or not to prosecute in the same manner as for serious, ord inary 
offenses under their own laws.

These provisions of the convention taken together provide the basic  
deterrent to hijackers—the risk to any hijacker who enters any one 
of the contract ing states tha t he will either be extradited to anoth er 
state or prosecuted where he is found.

The United States now has over 80 bi lateral extradition treatie s in 
force, but in only four  of them is hijacking listed as an extraditab le 
offense. Clearly, the provision of the convention amending existing  
treaties will greatly facilitate extradition of hijackers by e liminating  
the need to negotiate individual amendatory treaties. I should note 
tha t th is would be a retroact ive amendment in the sense that it would 
make extrad itable  hijackings tha t had occurred before the amend
ment entered into force. The convention also requires that contracting 
states include hijacking as an extraditable offense in all future extr a
dition treaties  concluded in the  fu ture  between contrac ting states. The 
United States  is presently including hijacking as an extraditable 
offense in all new extradition treaties it negotiates.

The provisions of the convention rela ting to extrad ition in the  
absence of treaty a re not applicable to those countries, like the United 
States, which by law cannot extradite except pursuant to treaty .

Since many exis ting extrad ition treatie s are limited to offenses th at  
occur within the terr itory of the state requesting extradition, the 
Convention also, in effect, amends such treaties to expand what  is to 
be considered “ter rito ry” for purposes of extradition of hijackers. As 
a result, a h ijack ing over the  high seas could be considered for pu r
poses of extradition to have occurred within the terr itory of as many 
as three states—tha t of the regist ry of the airc raft , tha t where the  
airc raft  lands with the alleged offender on board, and tha t where a 
person who has “dry  leased” the aircra ft has his princ ipal place of  
business or permanent residence.

Probably the single most important provision of the convention, 
however, is the requirement that  if the state where the hijacker is 
found does not extradite, it has the obligation to submit the case for  
prosecution “without exception whatsoever.” The language I have
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just quoted is taken from the United Nations General Assembly reso
lution adopted on November 25, 1970, with no negative votes. We 
understand, and the negotiating history of the convention makes 
clear, tha t this language precludes a state which is a par ty to the 
convention from deciding tha t any hijacker  should be immune from 
the criminal process because of his motives. On the other hand, it 
does not, for example, mean tha t a mental ly incompetent person must 
be prosecuted or tha t a prosecutor must go forward when he knows 
that he has no evidence.

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

The convention requires tha t, when a state  has taken a hijacker 
into custody, it shall immediately notify  certain states, including the 
state of registra tion of the aircra ft and the state of nat ionali ty of the 
hijacker. In  addi tion, each sta te is required to report  to the council of 
the International Civil Aviation Organization relevant  information 
concerning a hijacking, the release of passengers, crew, cargo, and 
airc raft,  and the results of any ex tradit ion or other legal proceedings.

In  the past we have found that our efforts to deter hijack ing have 
been hindered by our inability in some cases to find out what has 
happened to hijackers. These r eporting  requirements should provide 
this informat ion. More importantly, it will put  pressure on states 
with repor ting responsibility to take action against hijackers in  order 
tha t the repor t will be favorably received.

UNIVERSALITY IN  AIR LAW

Unive rsality in air law is not the product of any single article  or 
even a series of substantive articles; it results in  the case of this Con
vention from a great number of features. The Convention applies to 
hijack ing of all civil airc raft , whether engaged in an international  
or a domestic flight if the actual flight crosses an international border. 
The obligations of states to release hijacked passengers, crew, and 
airc raf t, and to extradite or prosecute are absolute and are not based 
upon reciprocal trea ty relationships. Together they provide a frame
work within  which the problem of hijacking can be dealt with as 
forceful ly as piracy.

Fina lly, the Convention may be ratified, or acceded to, by all States.

RELATED CONVENTIONS IN  PROCESS OF PREPARATION

Before concluding I will jus t mention two other related inter 
nationa l conventions in the  process of preparation.

One of these is a  draf t convention on acts of violence other than 
the unlawful seizure of aircra ft directed agains t interna tional  civil 
aviation. The ICAO Legal Committee has completed its work on th is 
convention, and a diplomatic conference will meet to consider the 
dra ft from September 8 to 23, 1971, in Montreal. This convention, 
which will be quite similar  to the hijack ing convention except for 
article 1—defining the offense—grew out of explosions in the spring 
of 1969 which destroyed a Swiss civil aircra ft in flight and badly 
damaged an Austrian civil airc raf t also in flight.
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The other new convention is a specific response to President Nixon s 
seven point  program announced on September 11, 1970, to deal with 
the menace of interna tional  blackmail hijackings such as those which 
took place last Labor Day weekend. The ICAO Legal Committee has 
begun consideration of a draf t convention which would make con
certed action, such as suspension of air  service to S tates part icipating 
in or facil itating internationa l blackmail, binding upon States  once 
a determination of default had been made and would provide a mech
anism for making that determination.

After Under  Secretary Beggs has  given his statement, Mr. Chair
man, I would be pleased to answer any questions that the committee 
may have.

The Chairman. Th ank you very much. Do you wish Mr. Beggs to 
testi fy now?

SUPrORT FOR CONVENTION

Senator  J avits. Mr. Chairman, could I have one word before he 
does? I  will not ask any questions. 1 ju st wanted to  say, as New York 
is such a tremendous center for civil aviation, you have my full sup
port  for this convention. I believe tha t the United States has pro
ceeded admirably in respect  of this  negotiation. I hope very much tha t 
the total diplomatic machinery will be put  into effect for getting the 
maximum number of adherents. I think it is critically impor tant tha t 
the convention be open to  universal adherence, as Mr. Stevenson has 
testified, rath er than  limited to certa in participants or even those who 
engage in civil av iation  activities.

I thank the  Chair very much fo r a llowing me to express th is view. 
I would support the convention very, very strongly. I think you have 
done a very remarkable job. Thank you.

The Chairman. Mr. Beggs, will you proceed, sir?

STATEMENT OF JAMES M. BEGGS, UNDER SECRETARY, DEPART
MENT OF TRANSPORTATION; ACCOMPANIED BY ROBERT P.
BOYLE, DEPUTY ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR OF INT ERNA
TIONAL AFFAIRS , FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION

Mr. Beggs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I  am most g rateful 

for the opportunity to appear before the committee to express the views 
of the Department of Transportation  on the convention which is be
fore you. I am accompanied by Mr. Robert P. Boyle, Deputy Assistant 
Administrator of In ternational Aviation Affairs for the Federal Avia
tion Administ ration, who was a member of the U.S. Delegation to the 
Diplomatic Conference at the  Hague where this convention was opened 
for signature.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE RECOMMENDATION ENDORSED

As you know, the Depar tment  of Transpor tation is responsible for 
the safety and security of the air commerce of the United States. We 
strongly endorse the recommendations made by the Department of 
State  tha t the U.S. Senate give its advice and consent to the ratifica
tion of the convention fo r the suppression of unlawful seizure of air 
craft . The safety and security of internationa l air transporta tion is 
at issue.
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CONVENTION IS DESIGNED TO SUP PLEM ENT TOKYO CONVENTION

This convention is designed to  supplement the Tokyo Convention 
which applies to the commission of  all crimes aboard aircraft. The 
Tokyo Convention provides tha t in the case o f aircra ft in flight in 
interna tional air t ransp ortat ion the law of the State of the flag of the 
aircra ft applies to events occurring aboard that aircraft. Tha t con
vention gives certa in powers and responsibilities to the commander of 
an aircra ft with respect to crimes committed aboard his aircraft. 
Furthermore, it imposes on the state in which the airc raft  lands fol
lowing the commission of a crime certain obligations toward any 
alleged offenders which the aircra ft commander asks it to take into 
custody. In  the case of a hijacked airc raft , these obligations include 
restorat ion of control of the  ai rcra ft to its lawful commander, to per
mit the passengers and crew to continue thei r journey as soon as prac
tical, and return of  the airc raft  and its cargo to  the lawful possessors. 
However, the Tokyo Convention does not oblige any state to establish 
jurisdiction over hijack ing or to extradite or submit to prosecution 
hijackers  in the ir custody. I t is this gap in the internationa l legal 
system which the Convention fo r the Suppression of Unlawful Seizure 
of A ircraft closes. This convention would obligate its partie s to estab
lish jurisdiction over hijackers and agree to extradite or submit to 
prosecution offenders in its custody.

The administration , including the Department of Transporta tion, 
in the exercise of its responsibilities to assure the safety and security 
of the air commerce of the United  States, is endeavoring to establish 
a system of international public law dealing with crimes in and to in 
ternational  air  transportation. The Tokyo Convention of 1963 was a 
first and most significant stop in this direction. However, i t does not 
adequately cover today’s problems. We now need the additional guar- 
tees that  states will establish jurisdic tion over the offense of hijacking 
and will extrad ite or submit to prosecution the offenders without any 
exception. In fact, in order to complete a system of internationa l public 
law which will cope fully  and completely with the problem of criminal 
acts o f violence in and to interna tional  air  transportation, we believe 
two additional international agreements are necessary.

ADDITIONAL INTERNATIONA L AGREEMENTS

The firs t is one which takes appropriate  measures agains t those per
sons who commit acts on the ground directed agains t internationa l air 
transportation  or i ts facilities such as acts of sabotage or other forms 
of unlawful interference. The Interna tional Civil Aviation Organiza
tion (ICAO) has been at work on this par ticu lar problem for some 
time, and its legal committee has completed a draf t convention which 
we expect will be finalized and opened for  signature at a diplomatic 
conference to be convened in September of this year.

The second of these additional international agreements is one 
which will provide for the application of some form of concerted 
action against any country who does not comply with the internationa l 
undertakings expressed in the Tokyo Convention, the convention be
fore us today, and, upon its agreement, the convention dealing with 
ground  activities interfering against airc raft.
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This second proposed convention resulted from the rash of hijack
ings that occurred over the Labor Day weekend last year. At tha t time 
the President called for internationa l action to curb the  major thr eat  
to interna tional  air  transp orta tion  represented by the  so-called Daw
son Fie ld incidents. Secretary Volpe went to Montreal at the request 
of the President and presented to the council of ICAO a resolution 
calling for the development of an internationa l agreement to apply  
sanctions agains t any country  which would countenance the use of 
aircra ft hijack ing for interna tional blackmail purposes. As a direct 
result of th is request by the Secretary  on behalf o f the United States, 
the ICAO council asked its legal committee to begin work on a con
vention which would provide for the taking  of concerted action in such 
a situation. While tlii s work is not yet completed, substantia l progress  
has been made, and we are hopeful tha t this interna tional  agreement 
will be reached. We then would have an integra ted system of  public 
law adequate to  cope with the major  threat to safety and security of 
interna tional air transportation tha t aircraft, hijacking poses.

OBJECTIVE 0E  FOUR CONVENTIONS ON HIJ AC KING

To summarize, our objective is to have four conventions on hi
jacking:

1. The Tokyo Convention on Crimes on Board  Airc raft.  This  
convention has been ratified and is operative.

2. The Convention for Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of 
Airc raft.  We are asking the committee to give its advice and con
sent on this unratified  convention.

3. The Convention on Interference Against Airc raft.  A diplo
matic conference in September th is year will complete the drafted 
convention, and it will be submitted to the Senate.

4. A convention providing sanctions against states which detain  
aircraft. The ICAO legal committee is working on a dra ft con
vention.

IMPLE ME NTING  LEGISLATION

In  order  to effectively implement the convention for the suppres
sion of unlawful seizure of aircra ft fo r which we are asking the advice 
and consent of the U.S. Senate, some additional legislation will be 
needed. At th is time I  would like to give the committee a brief  descrip
tion of the key provisions of this legislation which has been sub
mitted to the Congress. Since th e groundwork for our international  
public law on the subject of crimes in interna tional  tran spo rta
tion was accomplished with the passage by Congress of the imple
menting legislation connected with the Tokyo Convention, no major  
new legislation is required for the implementation of the convention 
currently be fore the committee.

However, we will, for example, have to amend our existing laws to 
extend jurisdiction by the  United States  over any airc raft outside the 
United States on which the offense as defined in the convention is 
committed whenever tha t airc raft  lands in the United  States with 
the offender still on board. Additionally, we will have to establish 
jurisdic tion over any airc raft , no mat ter what its registration, if it 
is leased without crew to an opera tor who has his principal place
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of business in the United  States or who is a permanent resident of 
the Un ited States.

In  addition, in order  to satisfy artic le 2, paragraph 2 of the con
vention our legislation proposes a special provision to  establish jur is
diction over the offense of hijacking when i t occurs anywhere outside 
the special a ircraf t jurisdict ion of the United States  but the alleged 
offender is found here. We are proposing t ha t there be established a 
separate  substantive offense to cover this situation, carry ing its own 
penalty provision. The proposed penalty for this offense would be 
death or imprisonment for any term of years, or for life, whereas, *
under our existing law (and our proposed law as it relates to the ex
tension of our special ai rcraft jurisdiction) the offense of a ircraf t p i
racy is punishable by death if the verdic t of the jury  so recommends 
or by imprisonment for not less than  20 years if the death penalty  is 
not imposed. This separate  offense of hijack ing outside the special a ir
cra ft jurisdiction of the United States, however, would cover a wider 
variety  of situations , ranging from the most flagran t case of hijack
ing by force and violence with the individual being ultimately over
come by a violent struggle  to the situation where the offender even 
peacefully surrenders within the United States many years afte r the 
commission of a hijacking under extenuating circumstances which 
took place in another country. To cope with this wide range  of possi
ble offenses which may be presented  to courts, it is our judgment that 
flexibility in the penalties tha t may be applied is necessary. Simply 
stated, we do not wish to compel th e courts to apply the penalty of a 
minimum sentence of 20 years in the case of hijackers  where special 
equities may be present. Thus, while the Convention imposes on the 
United States the obligation to undertake prosecution without ex
ception whatsoever, we think it  necessary tha t the courts be allowed 
to consider motivation and other special circumstances in sentencing.
These are the essential provisions of the implementing legislation 
which we are recommending.

RECOMMEND ATION OF ADVICE AND  CO NSENT URGED

The convention on suppression of unlawful seizure of aircr aft, 
when combined with the implementing legislation I have just  out
lined, will significantly add to our integrated system of international 
public law designed to preserve and protect the safety and security of 
interna tional  air transportation. I urge this committee to recommend 
to the Senate to give its advice and consent to the ratification of this «
convention.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The Chairman. Thank you very much, Mr. Beggs.

OPP OSITIO N TO CONVENTIO N

Is there any opposition to this convention tha t either of you know 
of ?

Mr. Stevenson. I domt think  there is any significant opposition.
The Chairman. Is  there any insignificant opposition of which you 

are aware ? All I  want to know is the natu re of it.
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Mr. Stevenson. The  only opposition tha t I  am aware of may result 
from some concern in some quarters about the obligation to prosecute 
without exception. I  might point out tha t there is no compulsory obli
gation to ex tradite, so th at you do not have the s ituation  of being r e
quired to extradite.

The Chairman. But if you don't  extradite, you obligate yourself 
to prosecute.

Mr. Stevenson. That is correct, prosecute.
The Chairman. Who objects to tha t? Is there any organization  or 

any country or any one who made a big point of this or not ?
Mr. Stevenson. No, but there  has been some concern about being 

forced to retu rn hijackers, say, behind the Iron  Curtain.
The Chairman. By us?
Mr. Stevenson. Not so much. This is, of course, more a concern in 

European countries where they have had th at type situation.
But there  has  been concern expressed in this country by those who 

have been concerned in the same way as the  European countries about 
having tha t obligation. This was really one of the major issues at the 
conference in December. I t was fo r this reason tha t we did not have 
a compulsory extradition  requirement but  simply the requirement tha t 
if you do not  extradite you are obligated to prosecute. So tha t 
European countries are not forced to extradite  but, of course, they re
main compelled to prosecute.

And we feel that is the minimum that you need for an effective 
deterrent.

CUBAN ATTITUDE TOWARD AGREEMENT FOR RETURN OF HIJACKERS

The Chairman. Has Cuba ever approached the Un ited States, e ither 
directly or indirectly, with a proposal to seek an agreement for return 
of hijackers?

Mr. Stevenson. The Cuban Government announced publicly its 
willingness to enter in to discussions under a decree that i t issued r elat 
ing to hijacking. We have on several occasions followed this  up 
through the  Swiss mission in Havana, and our latest followup, which 
we made January of 1971, still remains unresponded to by the  Cuban 
Government.

The Chairman. I will put  this  artic le in the record. It  is dated Sep
tember 27 and says th at the  Cuban Foreign Minister said t ha t his Gov
ernment is willing to enter immediate agreement with the United  
States for reciprocal return of all boat and plane hijackers  if  no ex
ceptions are made. I t says, “In  Washington a spokesman of the  State  
Department said there would be no immedia te comment.” Why didn ’t 
we comment ?

U.S.  ATTITUDE TOWARD HI JA CK IN G AGREEMENT WITH CUBA

I mean what  is our attitud e now. This is where most of our hi jacking 
incidents have taken place ; isn’t it ?

Mr. Stevenson. Well, let me say tha t, on the one hand, we have 
worked out very effective arrangem ents fo r rap id r eturn of passengers 
and crew. Now, this question of an agreement, as I  indiacted, we have 
taken this up on various occasions. We are very much concerned with

64-661—71------2
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the Cuban problem, But the situation remains tha t the  Cuban Govern
ment has not responded to our latest suggestion. I don’t think-----

The Chairman. Wha t was the suggestion ? This paper l eft  the im
pression that you didn 't respond.

Mr. Stevenson. That is not correct. We did respond.
The Chairman. This was as of September 27. You have responded 

since that time ?
Mr. Stevenson. Well, we responded before that.
The Chairman. Before then ?
Mr. Stevenson. Yes, the situation is we have responded several *times but they have not replied to ou r suggestion.
The Chairman. What was the suggestion ?
Mr. Stevenson. Mr. Chairman, I would p refe r not to comment on 

tha t in public session, since it is still under consideration.
The Chairman. Are we making the point  of not recognizing the 

Cuban Government? We do not wish to t alk  to them d irectly about it.
Mr. Stevenson. No, tha t is not the point, sir.
The Chairman. It is not.
Mr. Stevenson. We have communicated throu gh the Swiss Em

bassy with them on a number of occasions.
The Chairman. Swiss Embassy.
Mr. Stevenson. But  the  point is since it  is something t ha t is under 

discussion between the two governments-----
The Chairman. This  article  savs, “Mr. Boa’s offer of direct talks 

on hijacking marked a departu re f rom th eir previous a ttitude of  deal
ing only through thir d par ty governments such as the Swiss.” Was 
the Roa offer a proposal tha t they ta lk directly to you and not through a th ird  pa rty ?

Mr. Stevenson. We, Air. Chairman, made a suggestion to them which we are still waiting-----
The Chairman. Did they make the suggestion to you tha t they talk  to us di rectly ?
Mr. Stevenson. Well, their basic suggestion was---- -
The Chairman. This says they did. I want to know whether it is 

righ t or not. I don’t think there is any use being secretive about a statement  in the paper.
Mr. Stevenson. They did not make the suggestion of direct discussions.
The Chairman. They did not do it. Then this story is incorrect in 

saying they offered to discuss the mat ter directly  with this Govern
ment. I j ust want to get the facts. *

Mr. Stevenson. They did not make that offer to us.
(The artic le referred to follows:)

[T he  B al tim or e Su n,  Se pt . 27, 1970]

Cuba Seeks U.S. Agreement for Return of All H ijacke rs

Miami, Sept. 26 (AP)—Cuba’s foreign minister, Raul Roa, said today liis government is willing to enter immediate agreement with the United States for reciprocal return of all boat and plane h ijackers if no exceptions are made.Mr. Roa made the offer in a statement read on all stations  of the government- controlled Cuban radio monitored in Miami.
In the broadcast the Cuban government also revealed tha t the return from Cuba this week of Robert J. Labadie, a 27-year-old American hi jacker, had been negotiated through secret diplomatic channels initiated by the U.S. August 27.
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COVERED-UP SI TU AT IO N

The Cubans accused the United States of covering up the circumstances of 
the agreement which the Cuban radio said called for confining Lahadie in a 
mental hospital.

Lahadie’s return was the first time the Cuban government had handed over 
directly to U.S. authorities  any hijacker.

In Washington, a spokesman for the State  Department said there would be 
no immediate comment.

“We would have to have time to look over their proposal,” he said.
Mr. Itoa's offer of direct talks  on hijacking with the U.S. marked a  depar ture 

from the previous att itude of dealing only through third party government such 
as the Swiss.

“If  the U.S. government really wishes to discuss in a serious and definitive 
way tha t problem, the Cuban government is willing to subscribe right away an 
agreement on the basis established in the Cuban law No. 1,266.”

That  law said agreements must  cover ships as well as planes.

U.S. POSIT ION  CO NC ERNING  DISCUSSIONS W IT H CUBAN GOVER NMENT

The Chairman. The  position of our Government today is tha t we 
do not discuss anything  directly with the Cuban Government; is it 
not ?

Mr. Stevenson. That has been our position.
The Chairman. Isn’t it today ?
Mr. Stevenson. We customarily deal throu gh the Swiss Embassy.
The Chairman. I know you do, but your position today is not to talk  

directly  with the Cuban Government, isn’t it? Why do you hem and 
haw about it? I thou ght everybody knew this unless you have changed 
it.

Mr. Stevenson. That has been our position to day; yes, sir.
The Chairman. We don’t  recognize the Cuban Government. Isn’t 

tha t correct  ?
Mr. Stevenson. That  is not correct.
The Chairman. I sn ’t it  ?
Mr. Stevenson. We do not have diplomatic relations with them. We 

broke diplomatic relations. We had recognized them and we simply 
broke diplomatic relations with  them.

The Chairman. What is the distinction between recognition and 
having  no diplomatic relations?

Mr. Stevenson. Well, the distinction is a point  of time. In  some 
cases when a new government comes into power we do not recognize it. 
In other cases we recognize it  and then we break off d iplomatic rela
tions, but this does not mean we have ceased to  recognize it. We just 
have broken diplomatic relations. It can make a difference in some legal 
situation.

The Chairman. Senator Pearson, do you have any questions?

CONVENTIO N IS  STE P FORWARD BUT  NOT SOL UTION

Senator  Pearson. Mr. Chairman,  to the extent th at  I understand the 
Tokyo Convention and to the extent I understand the proposed con
vention, I think this  is a step forward part icula rly as it relates to 
jurisdictional matters. But the tru th  of the matte r, as I think Mr. 
Beggs has more accurately  described it, is tha t we don’t solve these 
problems so long as there is a single sanctuary available in the inte r
national community. So it would be accurate, I  assume, to say tha t this
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is another step forward,  but in no way does it  represent a solution to 
the hijacking problem at the international level. Is tha t correct, Mr. 
Beggs? I will address the question to  you because you set out four 
or live other steps that  it is essential to take.

Mr. Beggs. Tha t is correct, Senator Pearson. Secretary Volpe did 
go to Montreal and address ICAO on th is very subject pointing out 
tha t until  w’e had a very effective way of apply ing sanctions against 
those nations which provide sanctuary  for hijackers , we did not have 
a complete body of interna tional public law to deal with the prob
lem. Subsequently, I  went to Montreal and followed up on that , and 
there was general agreement by the Council of ICAO tha t they would draw’ such a convention. I  believe they are in the process of doing that 
and it  is our hope th at they will submit such a convention to the  inter
nationa l community within the near future . W ith that, plus the other 
conventions I mentioned in my statement, including the convention 
which has already been drawn on the subject of sabotage or acts against 
airc raft  on the ground  not covered by ei ther the Tokyo or the Hague 
conventions, we would have a complete body of inte rnational law dealing with crimes in international ai r transportation.

FAILU RE TO RATIFY BY UNITE D KINGDOM AND  FRANCE

Senator Pearson. I  understand that  the United  Kingdom and 
France have not ratified. Mr. Stevenson, is that  a manifestation of the 
resistance, to which you pointed, of some nations who have some hesi
tancy about retu rning some hijackers to eastern Communist bloc nations?

Mr. Stevenson. Well, as I  indicated, Senator, I think we overcame 
a good deal of tha t opposition by not making extradition  mandatory. 
There is considerable European opposition to any sort of mandatory extradition.

However, with the  modifications that  were made so that  the residual  
obligation is simply to prosecute, we are hopeful tha t we will get  substant ial adherence in Europe.

Senator  Pearson. Could you sav why the United Kingdom or France have not ratified this convention ?
Mr. Stevenson. We have no reason to believe they will not. Thev 

participated actively in the negotiations and  voted for the convention 
at the conference. I am advised tha t they have informally indicated they will ra tify.

ATT IT UDE OF  A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  AN D PR IV ATE  A IR L IN E  M A NA G EM EN T

Senator  Pearson. This last question is a littl e bit of a digression, 
Mr. Chairman, but I have a special reason for asking it. I would like 
to ask Mr. Beggs what is the attitude of the airline management of 
this country and other private airline managements regarding this 
convention. The reason I ask is tha t in September of last year, with
out any publicity , we held a conference in the Commerce Commit
tee room after a hijack ing which landed at Dulles and a TWA pilot 
who happened to  live not only in my State  but  my hometown was in
jured  at Dulles Airport. I t was a very courageous act on the pa rt of 
the crew at that time. Representatives of everybody in the Govern-
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ment and all the airlines, again without any publicity, were trying to 
find some answers. The attitude  of the management of the airlines  
at t hat  time was tha t they really have done about al l they can do. The 
competitive situat ion, the economic burdens upon them, held them 
back, I thought, from real ly moving forward to attack  this  par ticu lar 
problem. As a matte r of  fac t, the Government, it seems to me, talks a 
grea t deal about this, but only one-quarte r of 1 percent of the FAA  
appropria tions  in fiscal year 1971 was directed toward research and 
development in finding some solution to interna tional  or nationa l 
hijacking.

What is the attitude, as you understand it, of the management of 
U.S. carriers? Also, beyond support of this convention, what is the 
attit ude  of the adminis tration ?

Mr. Beggs. Well, Senator  Pearson, I understand the airlines will 
appear here and speak for themselves, but it is my understanding 
they favor this convention.

Now, there has been. I think it  is fa ir to  say, an ambivalent attit ude  
on the par t of the airlines in the past on measures to counter hijack
ing. They of course, as well as we, in the administration , are most 
directly concerned with  safety of the passengers and the crew, and  the 
airc raf t itself. In  view of tha t there has been some reluctance to 
apply measures which might precipitate an accident e ither in the air  
or on the ground. Therefore, we have moved slowly and, as you point 
out, our research and development program has been a relatively 
small one in terms of the size of the program. However, I am not 
aware tha t we are not pursuing any measures or anv devices which 
have been b rought to our atten tion which may have a chance of im
proving  either security  on the ground or in the air. We have put  money 
into all of the various surveillance or monitoring devices which have 
been brought to us, and we are actively testing about hal f a dozen 
different devices of this type so as to improve the monitoring of p as
sengers on the ground.

It  is our inten t to devote more atten tion to this overall question of 
crime in transportation , not only hijacking but crime in other areas 
of tr ansportat ion. In  fact we a re holding a conference here in Wash
ington la ter this month on the very subject of crime in transportation . 
That, aside, we do intend to try  to increase our efforts to improve both 
the surveillance and to improve our abilities to cope with the various 
and sundry different crime problems that we have in the various 
modes of t ranspor tation.

I don’t know whether tha t responds completely to your question. 
I agree with you completely tha t many times a hijacking has been 
prevented by a heroic act on the part of the crew rather than  any 
planned response that  we made ourselves.

Senator Pearson. I think the record should show th at the figures 
for which I have just  asked indicate that  fo r fiscal year 1972 the budge t 
is $218,000 for research and development.

Mr. Beggs. T hat is not totally correct, Senator Pearson. In  addition 
to tha t there is some money we have devoted to this from the Office 
of the Secretary. I  can supply fo r the record the total.

Senator Pearson. It  is probably not p ertinent to this  record. I thank 
the chairman.
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U. S.  ACC EPTANCE OF JU RISD ICTION  OF INTE RN AT IONA L COURT OF 
JU ST IC E

The Chairman. Mr. Stevenson, is article  12 of this convention still 
subject to the  Connally amendment ? In  other words, can we st ill say 
this is a mat ter of domestic concern and not recognize the jurisdiction 
of the Internat iona l Court of Justice?

Mr. Stevenson. This does not include the Connally amendment 
reservation in it so it would not be subject to the Connally amendment.

The Chairman. In other words, the Connally amendment would not 
apply.

Mr. Stevenson. It  would not apply.
The Chairman. So we would not reserve to ourselves the decision 

as to whether or no t we would allow the C ourt to take  jurisdiction in 
a case where we do not agree.

Mr. Stevenson. Tha t is correct.
The Chairman. The way it reads, I  wondered how the department 

interp reted  it.
Mr. Stevenson. Well, o f course, a country could impose a reserva

tion a t the time i t ratified  this convention.
The Chairman. Does the United States  accept the jurisdic tion of 

the court under the circumstances described in article 12 ?
Mr. Stevenson. The United States does not plan  to en ter a reserva

tion to article 12.
The Chairman. I wanted i t fo r the record. I will probably be asked 

that . Somebody always does when we get to the floor.

SIG NING  of convention by states participating IN  HAGUE 
CON FER ENCE

You stated that representatives of Cuba did not parti cipa te in the 
Hague Conference.

Mr. Stevenson. They did not.
The Chairman. Some of the Arab States did, but would not sign 

the convention. Is  tha t correct ?
Mr. Stevenson. Of the total  number of states participating,  well 

oyer hal f signed a t the time of the conference. The fact th at the others 
did not sign does not mean that they will not subsequently sign.

The Chairman. Tha t is what I  was gettin g to.

PROSPECTS FOR SIG NING  BY CUBA  AND  ARAB STATES

What are the prospects that  Cuba and the Arab States will sign? 
Do you have any reason to believe they will ?

Mr. Stevenson. We now have one Arab S tate, I raq,  that has signed, 
and Jordan  has indicated they will sign later  th is month. So I  think  
the prospects for a number of Arab States signing and rati fying are 
reasonably good.

Cuba in the past hac been opposed t o  multi latera l approaches to 
hijacking, prefer ring  the bilateral approach.
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PERCENTAGE OF HIJACK INGS  TO CUBA AFFECTING U.S.  PLANES

The Chairman. Wh at percentage of the hijackings that affect 
United States  planes have been to Cuba ?

Mr. Stevenson. A very high percentage. We will give you that fig
ure for the record. I  should point out that the type of h ijack ing tha t 
we have had in the  case of Cuba is a hijacker wanting to get  from one 
point to another rather  th an the blackmai ling type of h ijacking. The 
blackmailing type really was init iated  Labor Day weekend last year 
when planes and crew and passengers were held for political black
mail purposes. We have not had the situation typically with Cuba.

BLACKMAIL HI JA CK ING

The Chairman. Do you call it hijack ing when they hold them for 
ransom ? Is t ha t blackmail too ?

Mr. Stevenson. That  is basically what I am talking about.
The Chairman. Ransom as to money or political objectives are 

blackmail u nder this.
Mr. Stevenson. Most of the blackmail hijackings have been for 

political blackmail purposes. This is not  the typical sense of blackmail 
to obtain money, but rather is to achieve o ther objectives.

The Chairman. I  was reading  the other day tha t some of these fe l
lows wanted $500,000 or something like that.

Mr. Stevenson. T hat  is right, there have been some of those cases.
The Chairman. You would consider that  blackmail also?
Mr. Stevenson. That would, of course, be blackmail, too, but  it 

hasn’t been as serious a threat as the others.

PERCENTAGE OF HIJA CK IN G TO CUBA

Mr. Beggs. Mr. Chairman,  if I may respond to your initi al ques
tion, there have been 224 tota l hi jackings. From my figures only eight 
of those have been to other than Cuba.

The Chairman. About 95 percent have been to Cuba.
Mr. Beggs. Yes, sir.
Senator  P earson. You are ta lkin g about international  hijackings.
Mr. Beggs. Inte rnat iona l as well as domestic.
Mr. Stevenson. That is just United States.
Mr. Beggs. No, s ir; tha t is total American-flag carriers as well as 

foreign.

WH Y isn’t UNITED  STATES MORE FORTHCOMING REGARDING CUBA?

The Chairman. It  seems to me this is what I had in mind, Mr. 
Stevenson, when I asked the original question as to why we appar
ently, according to the newspaper, are not more forthcoming with 
regard  to Cuba because tha t is where our main problem is. All these 
others are more or less hypothetical. Approximately 95 percent of  our 
hijackings go to  Cuba. I would think in th at case it would almost war
ran t some special attention.
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The real reason is political. You don’t want to  reestablish relations 
with Cuba. Is  tha t rig ht ?

Mr. Stevenson". Mr. Chairman, I repea t what  I  said earlier  about 
Cuba’s having failed to respond to our inquiries.

So f ar as the hijacking question with  Cuba is concerned we feel we 
have been responsive. We have not yet had a reply from Cuba to our 
latest suggestion. I  really don’t think  I  should go further  than  that in 
the public hearing,  but we are very concerned with  the problem. We 
recognize w hat you say about the Cuban situat ion which does repre 
sent quant itatively by far  the grea ter part of our problem. From a 
qualitative  standpoint, though, I thin k the internationa l blackmail 
type of hijack ing tha t we had in the Middle East  is something that 
we are very concerned about also. Hopefully this convention will be 
very helpful  in respect to that  type  of hijacking.

HIJACKS FOR POLIT ICAL  ASY LUM

The Chairman. Does this convention apply in a case where an in di
vidual hijacks an airc raft  fo r the  purpose of  seeking political asylum 
in another  country ?

Mr. Stevenson. Yes, it would. This was the point to which I re
ferred earlier. It  would not require you to extradite someone seeking 
political asylum, but you would have the obligation to submit that  
person to competent author ity for purposes of prosecution.

The Chairman. Do you think in such cases that those who under 
take to prosecute them will actually prosecute them ?

Mr. Stevenson. We expect t ha t they will. Certainly the record of 
the language of the convention which was based on the United Na
tions General Assembly resolution of November 1970, indicates a gen
eral consensus in the international community tha t in order to prevent 
hijack ing, hijackers whatever th eir  motives should be punished. That  
is the only way you could have an effective deterrent agains t this 
thre at to internat ional aircra ft safety  and the lives of the passengers.

The Chairman. It  would be more effective if they were re turned  to 
the coun try; wouldn’t it?

Mr. Stevenson. There is no question tha t is so. But as I pointed 
out i t would have been impossible to get general agreement on manda
tory  extradition.

The Chairman. Was that on our account or because of the Western 
European countries ? Did we also object to tha t ?

Mr. Stevenson. We were prepared to go on fur ther than  the con
vention does in narrowing the exceptions to mandatory extradition. 
We also, of course, in the case of some bilateral  treaties  such as the 
one with Spain, are attempting  to more clearly limit the grounds 
for not extraditing.

ACTIONS AG \TN ST COUNTRIES NOT COOPERATING

The Chairman. If  a country does not prosecute properly, are there  
any other sanctions contemplated in the convention? F or  example, if 
a country does not cooperate would you have the authority or would 
it be expected tha t you would refuse landing  right s in the future to 
such country ?
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Mr. Stevenson. Well, this is the  topic which the other convention 
presently being considered by the legal committee of ICAO deals 
with. The legal committee is attem pting to reach an agreement on 
possible joint  action par ticipat ing countries could take against a 
country which either detains passengers and crew contra ry to the 
hijacking convention or refuses to extradite or punish hijackers con
tra ry to the hijacking conventions. B ut tha t is stil l under discussion in 
the legal committee, and more work has to be done on it. As Under  
Secretary Beggs pointed out, ICAO  did adopt a resolution tha t col- 

» lective action could be considered in such situation.

U .S . PEN A LT IE S FO R H IJ A C K E R S  SE E K IN G  PO LIT IC A L ASY LUM

. The Chairman. You have already described the severity of our
own penalties for hijacking. Does that apply also to a hijacker who 
might  come here seeking political asylum? Would we still prosecute 
him and w’ould he be subject to the law which you already described, 
20 years minumum or death ?

Mr. Stevenson. Mr. Beggs may want  to comment on that.
Mr. Beggs. The shoit answer, Mr. Chairman, is tha t he would 

be subject to the penalty you mentioned. However, the law as drafted , 
as I understand  it, does provide for a separa te offense, which would al
low a judge to apply discretion in certain mitigatin g circumstances and 
to consider motivation such as a political motivation.

The Chairman. I thought tha t discretion was for  lack of evidence. 
Is it recognized th at  if the judge is not sympathetic to the political 
system of the country of origin that he can say the law does not app ly ? 
Is it  contemplated tha t he has tha t discretion ?

Mr. Beggs. Let me ask Mr. Boyle, who is much more fam iliar  with 
it than  I am to answer.

The Chairman. All right.
Mr. Boyle. Mr. Chairman, the draft, legislation we are submitting 

or have submitted provides, as indicated by Secretary Beggs' tes ti
mony, that in the case of the application o f the universal jurisdic tion 
called for in this convention tha t the court in determin ing a sentence 
may sentence for any term of years.

. Our existing domestic law, applicable  to cases of airc raf t piracy,
provides for, as you say, the verdict of death, if the jury  so recom
mends, or 20 years.

But in the  case of a prosecutor applying  our law to a hijacker who
. has come to this country for political motivation or other ex tenuating

circumstances, whatever it is, the prosecutor has his normal prosecu
tion prerogative of possibly bringing action against the individual for a 
lesser and included offense which does not necessarily require the court 
to submit the individua l to a minimum sentence of  20 years. In  o ther 
words, for example, lie might be indicted for the crime of interfering 
with flight crew; he might be indicted for the crime of carry ing a 
concealed weapon on board an airc raft.  It  is possible, in other words, 
under our domestic law for discretion to be shown in appropriate 
cases where extenuating circumstances wa rrant . The dra ft legislation, 
in covering the case where universal jurisdiction  applies, reflects th is 
type of flexibility.
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EXCEPTION CONCERNING POLITICAL ASYLUM QUESTIONED

The Chairman. I am afra id it might open up a weakness in this 
whole matter . I wondered i f we were justified in going that far. I t 
has to work both ways. To put  into the treaty, in effect, a provision 
tha t you accept people who are seeking this means to escape a country 
with whose political or social system they do not agree coidd be 
stretched pretty far, I think. Do you think it is really necessary to go 
tha t far?  In other words, the  crime of hijack ing is so dangerous to 
everyone that I  wonder if  you are sure you want to make an exception 
because the seeking of political asylum is the motivation. You really 
are, in effect, making an exception.

Mr. Stevenson. I think the fur the r point with respect to  the leg
islation is tha t the legislation would give this special discretion only 
in the case of the universal jurisdiction  situation. The normal situa
tion is as described by Mr. Boyle where you not only have the hi
jacking, which is subject to the air  piracy statute,  but you also have 
the possibility of conviction for a number of o ther crimes. In tha t case 
the prosecutor has the normal discretion th at  a prosecutor always has. 
On the  other hand, where the universal jurisdiction provisions of  the 
new convention apply you could have a situation wdiere a hijacking 
completely unrela ted to  the Uni ted States, which wouldn’t be covered 
bv these other statutory provisions, would be caught by the universal 
jurisdiction provision.

In  other words, to give you an example, a hi jacking occurred com
pletely within some other country  and years later  the hijacker turns  
up here. Under the universal jurisdic tion provision w’e would still 
have an obligation to e ither extrad ite or prosecute that hijacker. The 
statu tory provisions permitting conviction for other offenses would 
not be applicable, but there has to be some basis for prosecuting that  
hijacker where our only hold is this  universal jurisdiction. The po int 
is tha t in tha t situation we don’t want the choice to be between 20 
years and nothing. Therefore, more statutory discretion is needed 
where our only hold on the hijacker is the fact tha t under this conven
tion we have assumed as a member s tate the obligation to prosecute 
w’here a h ijacker ultimately  turn s up here.

So I think more discretion is required in tha t situation because 
you don't have all these other law’s tha t are applicable.

PLANES AND HIJACKERS RETURNED FROM CUBA

The Chairman. Mr. Beggs, out of the 216 cases you mentioned 
of h ijacking to Cuba, how many of those planes have been returned?

Mr. Beggs. All of them have been, Mr. Chairman.
The Chairman. IIow many of the hijackers who hijacked them 

have been returned?
Mr. Beggs. I have some statisti cs here, Mr. Chainnan. It  looks like 

about 53 of the 145 individuals. Now each one of those individuals 
does not  necessarily account for a separate hijacking. In  some cases 
there may have been an accomplice or perhaps two or three individuals 
who went along with them. My figures show 53 of the 145 involved 
in 111 hijackings. Obviously this is incomplete though, and I will 
have to get the others for you.
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The Chairman. You had 216 hijackings to Cuba. How is it  that  
there are only 145 people involved? Were there 145 returned?

Mr. Beggs. No, there were not—statist ics I have here say 53 were 
returned.

The Chairman. To this country.
Mr. Beggs. Or have come back, yes, sir.
The Chairman. H ow do you explain that? I didn't know that 

many were returned. Did they come back voluntarily or did Cuba 
send them back?

Mr. Beggs. My unders tanding is most of them tha t have come back 
have come back voluntarily, Mr. Chairman.

PROSECUTION OF RETURNED HIJACK ERS

The Chairman. What did we do? Did we do anything to them?
Mr. Beggs. Yes, sir, we prosecuted. I believe, in all of the cases 

where we have had them come back, we prosecuted. In  thi s case the re 
have been, according to the figures I have here, three have been ac
quitted. There were 10 dismissals, and there are still 12 pending. 
There have been 28 convictions out of tha t group.

The Chairman. How do you explain tha t? I am ju st curious. Every 
body has lieen excited about the seriousness of this problem. Why 
haven 't they been convicted ?

Mr. Beggs. Why have not all of them been convicted ?
The Chairman. Wh at was the reason ?
Mr. Beggs. Seven have been dismissed on mental grounds.
The Chairman. T hat  is what I mean; seven mental cases.
Mr. Beggs. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. What about the others ?
Mr. Beggs. Of the acquittals, I do not have those here, Mr. 

Chairman.
The Chairman. Since that is the core of our problem-----
Mr. Beggs. I will supply them.

REASON FOR RELEASE OF PLANES BY CUBA

The Chairman. It  must be 98 or more percent of the hijackings 
tha t go to Cuba. It  looks as if tha t is what we ought to concen
tra te on more than  any other  matte r if we are interested  in our 
own air industry and air traffic. I  don't understand why the Cubans 
have released all th e planes. Have you some unde rstanding with them, 
Mr. Stevenson?

Mr. Stevenson. I think in some cases the hijackers became in
creasingly dissatisfied with the conditions in Cuba. They were not 
treated quite as hospitably as they thought, had to work pretty  hard , 
and so elected to come back and  to take the consequences. I  th ink th is 
is an important fact  which hopefully should get more attention. 

EFF ICIE NCY IN  U.S. PROSECUTION OF HIJA CKE RS QUESTIONED

The Chairman. I thought the danger and inconvenience to the 
passengers was of the greates t public concern. Ju st because the hi
jackers didn’t happen to like the life down there doesn't seem to be
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a va lid  r eason fo r e xcluding  th e hi jack ing because it  is  a very da ng er 
ous opera tion.

Mr. S tevenson. I thou gh t you r q ues tion  w as why  th e h ija ckers  have 
elected to  re tu rn .

Th e Chairm an . W hy  h av en 't we been  very efficient in pro sec uting  
the m?  Because  the y decide th at Cuba is no t a parad ise , then  we 
forgiv e the m and say, “well you  are  such  a good  fellow we will 
let  you go.”

Mr.  Stevenson . I  believe la st  ye ar , the De pa rtm en t of Justi ce , 
ha ving  exact ly the  same concern  you hav e, Air. Ch air ma n, ind ica ted  
to  th ei r U.S. att orneys  th at the y wis hed  to tak e a very vigorous ap 
pro ach  towa rds pro sec uting hi jack ers th at did come back.

REASO N FOR CUBA’S ALLOWING RETURN OF PLAN ES

Th e Chairm an . H ow do you ex plain the  fact  th at  Cuba has al 
lowed t he  p lan es to come b ack? W hat  a dv an tag e has it  been t o Cuba? 
Do they  ge t an ything  ou t of these hi jac kin gs? Do we pay them a 
fee or  w ha t ?

Mr.  Stevenson. Well, mon eta rily all  t hey hav e gotten are  the  la nd 
ing fees, a nd  so for th .

The C hairm an . Is tha t a ll ?
Mr. S tevenson. I th in k th e answe r re all y is wh y should  they  wa nt to 

ho ld t he  planes and passengers.  I t  i s n ot  a ny th in g fo r which  they will 
be re ga rded  very  fav ora bly  in ternat iona lly .

The Chairm an . T he  planes  are  worth  a couple of millio n dol lars . 
Some o f them are  wo rth  $5 mil lion. I th ou gh t th ey could tak e them  a nd 
sell th em back . They could confiscate t hem  because of  ou r exis tin g re la 
tions  cou ldn ’t they ? We don’t have an aid program  w ith  Cuba  now.  We 
cou ldn ’t use the  aid prog ram  to bl udgeo n them.

Mr.  Stevenson. Mr.  Ch air man , I am sure you are  no t sug gesting  
th is------

BILATERA L AGREE ME NT W IT H CUBA SUGGESTED

The Chairman. I  am not s ugges ting. It  seems to me that , th is bein g 
the core of ou r prob lem, we o ug ht  to be a lit tle  more  forth comi ng  to 
str ike a ba rgain wi th Cuba. Th is  would solve ou r problem  to a gre at 
extent . I t doesn’t have to  be m ul til ateral . T he re  is n othing  aga ins t h av 
ing a b ila tera l a gre em ent; is the re  ?

Mr . Stevenson . We  have a very vig orous prog ram  fo r bil ate ral  
ar ran geme nts .

The C hairman . I don 't know wh y we sh ou ldn ’t have  it , at  least as f ar  
as we are concerned. I t  is no t t ha t I  am not fo r the mul til ate ra l agree 
ment. I  am, and I  expect to su pp or t th is convention . I  am only  devel
op ing  t he  core  of  the problem fo r th e Uni ted Sta tes , which  is Cuba . 
Ou t o f a ll the 224 hij ackin gs , 216 ha ve been to  C uba, according  to  Air. 
Begg s. I  wou ld th in k th at  w ould call fo r a b ila ter al  agreem ent  if  the 
Cub ans  say the y don’t like the mul til ater al  appro ach. I  don’t know 
why t hey do n’t.

I  d on’t know w hy th at  m at te rs  to us. I f  th ey  would make a bilate ral  
agreem ent  a nd  stop the  h ija ck in g to Cuba, I wou ld t hi nk  it  would be a 
gr ea t achievem ent  for  ou r p eop le an d fo r o ur  p lanes.
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U.S . HIJACK INGS TO CUBA

Mr.  Beggs. Mr.  Ch ai rm an , T am af ra id  I  mis led  the  comm ittee.
Th e Chairman . I  hope you di dn ’t an d if  yo u hav e, corre ct it.
Mr . Beggs. No t egregi ously . Th e figures I  quo ted  are  worldwid e 

figures. Of  th at  gro up , as fa r as I  can t ell , i t is someth ing in excess o f 80 
out of  a 100 have gone  to Cuba.

Th e C hairm an . I th ou gh t you  said 216 ou t of 224.
Mr. Beggs. I  did , bu t I was  qu ot ing  worldwide figures. Bu t I  ha d 

cou nted the ones th at  d id n’t go to Cub a and I was  sub tra ct ing fro m a 
wr ong tot al.

The Chairm an . L et ’s st art  all over . How ma ny hi jac kin gs  fro m 
the U ni ted S tat es  have gone to Cuba ?

Mr. B eggs. It  looks  lik e about 80.
The C hairm an . Ov er w ha t p eriod  ?
Mr. B eggs. Ove r a pe rio d since 1968, the  las t 3y2 yea rs.

HIJACKERS AND PLANES RETURNED FROM CUBA

The Chairm an . Of  the  80 how ma ny hav e been  re tu rn ed  ?
Mr.  Beggs. Al l of  th e ai rc ra ft  an d it looks  like 15 of t he  in div idu als  

hav e been ret urned.  I  wi ll provide  fo r the  com mit tee’s in fo rm at ion a 
de tai led  bre akd ow n of  th e hi jac kin gs—Uni ted St ates  and forei gn — 
the  hi jack ing to Cuba,  and the  disposit ion  of the hijack ers .

The Chairman. T hey allowed  all  the  ai rc ra ft  to be ret urned.
Mr.  Beggs. Yes, sir .
The C hairman . With ou t any  da mage or  an yth ing.
Mr. Beggs. Yes, sir.
The Chairman . The re  were no fines o r any th in g else.
Mr. Beggs. That  is correct,  sir . W ell , they  levy r at he r heav y l an di ng  

and ser vic ing  charges , bu t there hav e been no th ing beyond t ha t.
Th e C hairman. Are  they  beyond no rm al ?
Mr.  B eggs. Ye s; th ey  are  beyo nd n orm al.
The Chairma n. Are  they  beyond wh at Pe ru  cha rges fo r a tu na  

boa t ?
Mr.  Beggs. N o ; but  th ey  ave rag e about a t ho usan d do lla rs fo r each  

ai rc ra ft .
BILATERAL TREATY WITH  CUBA SUGGESTED

Th e Chairm an . T hat  ce rta in ly  is no t quite  as ma ny as you firs t 
sta ted . Th e only th in g I  am suggest ing  is,  it being  such an im po rtan t 
mat te r fo r the Un ite d St ates  and  if  C uba sim ply  doesn’t wish  to par
tic ipate in a m ul til at er al  tr ea ty , I  w ould th ink a b ila ter al  t re at y wou ld 
be in orde r fro m ou r own  po int of  v iew if  they are wi lling  to  do it.  I 
regret  th at  t hat  ar tic le  in  the  pa pe r was not corre ct because it  look ed 
hopeful  t hat  they might .

ADMINISTRATION VIEWS ON REESTABLISHING RELATIONS WITH  CUBA AND 
CHINA

Since we are on th is  sub jec t, Mr.  Stevenson , is the ad min ist ra tio n 
consider ing  reesta bl ish ing dip lom ati c rel ations wi th  Cub a?

Mr.  Stevenson. I c annot commen t on t hat , sir.
Th e C hairman . W hy  n ot  ?
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Mr. Stevenson. So far  as I know, they are not.
The Chairman. What ?
Mr. Stevenson. I have no information on it.
The Chairman. Are they considering reestablish ing relations with 

China?
Mr. Stevenson. I can’t comment on tha t at the present time, sir. 

I  have no indication of that.
The Chairman. Tha t is very  odd. I t is a matter of grea t interest 

The department is aware of the ping-pong tr ip ; aren’t they?
Mr. Stevenson. Of course.
The Chairman. They are aware of what the  President said; aren’t 

they? Why can't you comment on it? I don’t know why you are so 
reticent  about commenting on matters of public interest. I thought 
everyth ing the President said recently indicated t hat  he is examining 
and considering the reestablishment of relations with China.

The public has been led to believe tha t ?
Mr. Stevenson. I  don't  think at a public hearing  it is useful—the 

President has indicated our whole approach to the Chinese problem. 
I don’t think  I should go beyond that.

The Chairman. I asked whether  you were considering it. Your 
answer should clearly be he was certainly considering it. Tha t doesn't 
mean he would do it next week or at any part icular time. I would think 
he was considering it. If  he wasn’t, he certainly misled me.

Mr. Stevenson. I  don’t thin k I  should comment on it.
The Chairman. All right. Have you any other questions ?

BILATERAL ARRANGEMENTS CO NC ERNING  AIRC RAFT H IJ ACKIN G

Senator  Pearson. No, Mr. Chairman,  but may I suggest t hat  per
haps a l ist of the b ilatera l ar rangements we have on this subject might 
be useful for  the record.

The Chairman. Certainly. You can supply that.
Mr. Stevenson. We would be glad to supply that. We have four 

extradition  treaties tha t cover hijacking.
Senator  Pearson. You have four that cover it now ?
Mr. Stevenson. That cover hijacking, we have more than 80 ex tra

dition  treaties.
Senator Pearson. With wha t nations ?
Mr. Stevenson. The four  are Sweden, B razil, New Zealand, and 

France. Of course this convention will automatically amend all of our 
other extrad ition bilaterals to include hijacking so when this  conven
tion enters into force we will vastly increase our  coverage in the bi
lateral field as well.

Senator  Pearson. Are  those four bilate ral arrangements or agree
ments more stringent  in their terms than  this convention ?

Mr. Stevenson. The one with Spain goes fur ther in making i t clear 
tha t hijacking is presumed not to be a political offense. So th at it is 
som ewhat  m ore str inge nt .

Senator P earson. I than k you, Mr. Chairman.

ARTICLE 33  OF GENEVA CONVENTIO N ON REFUGEES

The Chairman. It  has been called to my attention to  ask th is ques
tion for the record. Is there any conflict between article 33 of the Gen-
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eva Convention on Refugees and this proposed convention? We are a 
signatory  of the Geneva Convention on Refugees.

Mr. Stevenson. We don' t feel that there is because there is no man
datory ex tradit ion requirement here.

The Chairman. All righ t.
Thank  you very much.
Mr. Beggs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The Chairman. The next witness is Mr. Jerome F. Huisentruit, as

sistant general counsel, Air Transport Association of America.

STATEMENT OF JEROME F. HUISENTRU IT, ASSISTANT GENERAL 
COUNSEL, AIR TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION

Mr. Huisentruit. My name is Jerome F . Huisentruit. I  am assistant 
general counsel of the Air  Transport Association of America, which is 
the trade and service organizat ion representing virtua lly all of the 
scheduled airlines of  the United States.

PROMPT RATIFICATION URGED

The airline industry enthusiastically endorses the principles  of the 
Hague Convention as an instrument which will greatly  enhance the 
tha t convention. Our paramount duty  as common carrie rs by a ir is to 
transport our passengers safely to their destination. We view the 
Hague Conventiton as an instrum ent which will greatly  enhance the 
safety of international civil aviation because it will minimize hijacking 
and the attendant  dangers which accompany it.

WH Y CONVENTION WILL DETER HIJA CK ING

Why do we believe th at this convention will deter hijacking? Be
cause for the first time we have an international inst rument which labels 
hijacking as a “serious offense” which states must “severely punish.” 
The s tate which has custody of the offender must either prosecute or 
extradite. The treaty  emphasis these obligations by requiring prosecu
tion “without exception whatsoever,” and by automatically incorporat 
ing hijacking as an extraditable offense in existing ext radit ion treaties. 
These obligations are not limited to the state of landing, but apply to 
any contracting state  where the hijacker may be found. To us this is 
the most impor tant feature of the Convention—the fact that there will 
be no safe haven or refuge for hijackers.

OBLIGATION TO SECURE RIGHTS OF H IJA CK IN G VICTIMS

There is an additional reason why we urge prompt ratification  of 
the Hague Convention. This convention goes beyond the princip les of 
the Tokyo Convention in establishing the right s of  the victims of a hi
jacking and in emphasizing the obligations of states to secure those 
rights. Thus, in this  convention all states, and not merely the state  
of landing, must help  the passengers and crew continue thei r journey 
and must re turn  the  airc raft  and cargo. The s tate in which the passen
gers and crew are located must do more than merely permit the ir de
parture—the state must actually aid or facilitate their depar ture. We 
believe these provisions establish the inviolabi lity of the passengers
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and crew and place upon all states the moral obligation for their  com
fort  and safety.

rR IN C IIT E  OF U NIV ER SA L PA RTIC IP A TIO N

Finally, we believe the principles of this trea ty will be universally 
accepted' as par t of the Law of Nations. We sav this because of the 
dedication and enthusiasm which exuded a t the  diplomatic conference 
which drafted this convention. On the final day of the conference no 
less than  50 states demonst rated the ir intent ions by signing this treaty. 
In o rder to  emphasize the universality of the principles established by 
this trea ty, the draf ters  included an “a ll states” clause which permits 
any state—even those which do not belong to the United Nations or 
affiliated organizations—to become a party to the convention. We 
endorse this principle of universal participa tion and believe that  it 
greatly  increases the viability of the convention.

EX PR ES SI ON OF APPRECIA TIO N  AN D ENDORS EM EN T OF  TR EA TY

In  closing we would like to express our  thanks and appreciat ion to 
the U.S. delegation which played a leading role in the dra ftin g of 
this convention. We also thank this committee and the Senate as a 
whole fo r its prompt consideration of the treaty. It  is indeed g rat ify 
ing to  realize  th at the United States will be one of the first states of 
the world to become a par ty to this most important convention to 
enhance the safety of internat ional  civil aviation.

We tha nk you for th is opportunity to express.our  views and to give 
our absolute and unqualified endorsement to this treaty .

QUESTION  OF CUBA

The Chairman. What do you think about the question of Cuba ? I t is 
the principa l country in  which we have had experience with hijacking, 
is it not?

Mr. H uisentruit. Mr. Chairman. I share your concern. Fo rtu 
nately, Cuba has been most cooperative with us in the problem, in the 
sense th at it has, as a general rule, tu rned  around the airc raft  within 
just a few hours and permitted the passengers to continue thei r 
journey.

With respect to the offender himself, he is not treated as a hero when 
he lands. There is no pa rade  for him. From what I have been able to 
read and determine, he is treated  r ather harshly.

I certain ly hope tha t every effort is made either to br ing Cuba into 
this trea ty multi latera lly or to have the United States explore the 
bilateral approach, because I think it is obviously desirable, if not 
essential, tha t Cuba become a par ty to a trea ty with respect to 
hijacking.

HIJACK INGS  TO CUBA

The Chairman. While  I thin k of it, I want to clar ify the record. 
Mr. Beggs started  out with 224 hijackings, of which 216 went to Cuba. 
Then he revised it  to 80. I want that record to be clear. Can you see
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tha t it is cleared up precisely by a statement for the record of how 
many hijackings have gone to Cuba, and what has happened to them ? 

Mr. Royt.e. Yes, si r; we will take care of it.
The C hairman. I t came rig ht at the end and it looks as though he 

revised it. I think  the record will look very confused. Would you ask 
him to submit a very precise account of tha t situation, because it 
seems to me it  is evident from the test imony t ha t we are allowing our 
political prejudices to inter fere  with a prope r hijack ing agreement, 
which is pretty  important in  this case, as you have just st ate d..

Mr. H uisentruit. I would like to follow up on tha t by stat ing tha t 
under the universal jurisdiction provisions of this convention, i f the 
defendant leaves Cuba and goes to another state which is a party 
to the convention he will be subject to prosecution or extrad ition by 
tha t state. So, as more and more states become par ty to the conven
tion, there will be fewer  places where the offender can go and, hope
fully, some day there will be no sanctuary whatsoever.

C IV IL IA N  AI RC RA FT  CH ART ER ED  TO FLY  SE RVIC EM EN  TO V IE TN A M

The Chairman. Do you know what the situation  is on the exemp
tion of military airc raft?  Wh at if one of your civilian planes is c har
tered to fly servicemen to Vietnam, as I think many are, and it  is 
hijacked ? Does the convention apply ?

Mr. H uisentruit. Mr. Chairman, I am uncertain. I believe it does 
apply, but I will correct the record if I am in error.

The Chairman. Yes. Would you correct that.  I overlooked asking 
Mr. Beggs th at question. Obviously it would not apply to a military 
aircraft. I wonder if  it  would apply to a civilian aircra ft chartered to 
fly them. Would you see tha t tha t is answered for the record?

Air. Huisentruit. I will supply that information.
(The information referred to follows:)

Air Transport Association of America,
Wash ington , D.C. June 16, 1911.

Re Hague Convention for  the Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of Aircraft.
Hon. J . William F ulbright,
Chairman, U.8. Senate Committee on Foreign Relations,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Chairman : During  the  course of my testimony before your Com
mittee on Jun e 7th I was aske d whethe r a commercial ai rc ra ft chartered by t he  
Government to tra nspo rt servicemen to Vietnam would be covered by the Hague 
Convention. I replied th at  I believe it  would be covered, but  th at  I would 
verify  it  for  the record. (Tr.  58)

M.v answer  in the  reco rd is correct;  the  Convention does cover such flight. 
The Convention does not apply to ai rc ra ft used in mil itar y services. (Article  3, 
paragraph  2.) However, it  is our  position th at  such chart ers  are a pa rt of the  
common ca rri er  operations of the  airlin es, since these  flights are sub ject to the 
economic regulatory  jur isd ict ion  of the Civil Aeronautics Board  as well as to 
the  operational requ irem ents  of the  Fed era l Aviat ion Administ ration. In short, 
we believe these char ters are tre ate d und er the  Convention in the same manne r 
as other commercial chart ers  or individual ly-ticketed  flights of the  car rie rs.  

Very tru ly yours,
J erome F. Huisentruit, 

Ass ista nt General Counsel.

The Chairman. Senator Pearson, do you have any questions ?

64 -6 61 — 71------ 3
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U SEFU LN ESS OF  CO NVEN TI ON

Senator Pearson. I get the impression from your testimony that  
you believe, speaking for the association, that  this  is not only a very, 
very important step forward but it somewhat solves the problem. You 
didn’t mean to leave tha t impression, did you ?

Mr. II uisentruit. I want to leave the impression that  this is the 
instrument which will be a big step toward  solving the hijacking  
problem as more and more countries of the world become parties  
to it. It does not solve the problem, no.

Senator  Pearson. In  your statement you say, “To us this is the 
most important feature  of the convention—the fact tha t there will 
lie no safe haven or refuge for hi jackers.’’ T hat is not the case even if  
all the  50 nations rat ify  it. If  the nations that have been indicated by 
the State  Department come in and sign it, there will still lx? a safe 
haven and refuge for hijackers: will there not?

Mr. I Iuisentruit. Well if Cuba or some other states do not become 
parties  to the convention, to that  extent, yes, Senator.

Senator P earson. This convention, in other words, is a viable and a 
useful instrument if all nations that are involved in air t ransp ortation 
become party to it. I sn' t that true ?

ZM"r. II uisentruit. That is correct. The more that become, parties 
obviously the more useful the convention becomes.

Also, when a large number of states become part ies to an important 
convention, the principles of such convention become an accepted norm 
of conduct for all states, including nonparties.

IN CR EA SE D SE NSE  OF  URG EN CY OF ATA

Senator Pearson. You spoke for the ATA. Do you find among 
your memlx'rship, and as the ir spokesman, a greater  sense of urgency 
and a g reater sense of moving forward in some of the steps tha t can 
reta rd hijacking on the interna tional level ?

Mr. II uisentruit. Yes, Senator, we have been moved bv events; 
we have responded to events. As you know, the adminis tration set up 
in the Department of Transportation  a security group headed by 
General Davis which the airline indus try has worked very closely 
with in the hijacking area, and I believe we have substantially in
creased security since tha t time.

PA ST  RE SI ST ANCE  TO SE AR CH

Senator Pearson. I don’t really say that  critically. You are in a 
competitive s ituation and you are in a very difficult economic situa
tion today. Anyone who does not understand tha t doesn't know any
thin g about a ir t ransportation  in this country. But there was on bal
ance great resistance to search, even though my experience was th at 
people boarding airc raft  in various parts of the world have no objec
tion whatever to it.

Mr. II uisentruit. Well, the airlines have, of course, increased the  
use of the system developed by the FAA, the magnetometer and pro
file screening and I  think that the statistic s on the decrease of hi
jackings are indications tha t it has been successful.
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Senator Pearson. In  many cases they worked. Tha t is all I have.
Mr. Huisentruit. Yes.
Mr. Chairman, may I add one point  tha t came up in testimony 

previously ?
The Chairman. Yes.

DIS CR ET IO N L EFT  W IT H  SE N T E N C IN G  A U TH O RIT Y  O rr O SE D

Mr. H uisentruit. I have not read the implementing legislation, but  
I understood from the testimony this morning that there would be a 
certain  exception or discretion left with the sentencing authority with 
respect to  a hijack ing which was politically  motivated. The aviation 
indust ry would strongly oppose such exception because we feel tha t it 
would gut the convention itself.

Aft er all, the convention states tha t this is a ‘‘severe crime” and it 
should be “severely punished, withou t exception whatsoever,” and if 
we are going to undo by legislation what we thought we accomplished 
by trea ty we would be most gravely concerned. As I said, I haven' t 
studied  the legislation, and therefore  don't know the precise language 
proposed.

The Chairman. You are saying you would not like the penalty for 
hi jacking to be weakened. Is tha t correct ?

Mr. Huisentruit. That is correct, Mr. Chairman.

MR.  M IN IC H IE L L O ’S H IJA C K  OF  TW A PLA N E  TO RO ME

The Chairman. Th at reminds me. What  happened to the Ital ian  
who hijacked the  TWA plane to  Rome? I read in the paper tha t they 
made a hero of him in the small village where he lived in Italy . Hid 
they ever do anything to him ?

Mr. Huisentruit. He  was prosecuted by the Ita lian  Government un
der I talian law and given a sentence, which he has served. He has been 
released from jail.

The Chairman. What was the sentence ?
Mr. Huisentruit. 1 am not enti rely sure, Mr. Chairman, but part of 

it was forgiven because of a certain amnesty.
The Chairman. I t couldn't have been very severe. It  only happened 

about a year or two ago.
Mr. Huisentruit. It was about a year. I am not certain.
The Chairman. Would you call it a very severe sentence ?
Mr. Huisentruit. I would not.
Mr. Boyle. Mr. Chairman.
The Chairman. Yes. Mr. Boyle.
Mr. Boyle. The original sentence by the Ita lian  court was 7y2 

years. He was recently freed as a result o f clemency action by the court 
and I think  the total amount he served was less than  18 months. Mr. 
Boylan is here from the Department of Justice. He may know the 
exact figure.

Mr. Boylan. Close to 18 months.
The Chairman. T hat  is a long way from 20 years or death; isnt it ?
Mr. Boylan. This was not for hijacking, Mr. Chairman.
The Chairman. What ?
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Mr. Boylan. He was not prosecuted for hijacking or related 
crimes. He was prosecuted for  an assault upon a policeman, kidnap
ing and other domestic crimes afte r he left  the aircra ft and had 
proceeded into the countryside.

The Chairman. Do you mean crimes he committed in Italy?
Mr. Boylan. Yes.
The Chairman. Then lie wasn’t really prosecuted for hijacking 

at all.
Mr. Boylan. No.
The Chairman. There was no treaty , of course, with Italy.
Mr. Boyle. No, sir. We do not have an extrad ition trea ty which 

includes hijacking.
The Chairman. Wasn’t his announced reason for tha t hijacking 

tha t he wanted to see his family in Italy ? Do you remember ?
Mr. Boyle. I really don’t remember well enough to be sure.
The Chairman. It  seems to me tha t was it. He wanted to go 

home to see his family.
Mr. Boylan. Mr. Chairman, he started out originally saying that,  

but later on “F irs t Tuesday,” which carried a special on the  airc raft  
piracy problem, he stated in an interview, af ter  he was returned or 
afte r he was released, tha t his reason was tha t he had a number of 
very difficult problems in the milita ry. He was, I believe, subject to a 
possible court-martial and as a result of all these personal pressures 
as well as the fact that his fath er lived in Italy, he was prompted 
to go there. At least this what what he said on the TV program.

The Chairman. You say returned. Has he re turned  to th is country?
Mr. Boylan. No; when he was released from the Ita lian prison.
Mr. Boyle. Mr. Chairman, may I add one more point on this? 

Ita ly does not or did not at tha t time make h ijacking a crime under 
its nationa l law. Tha t is one of the reasons why Minichiello was 
prosecuted for other crimes. But tha t is one of the things that this 
part icular convention will d o: it  will compel those States  who become 
party to  the convention to make hijacking a crime under their domes
tic law.

HAS IT A L Y  SIGNED  C O N V EN TIO N ?

The Chairman. Do you know whether Ita ly has signed this con
vention?

Mr. B oyle. They signed t he convention at  The Hague, if my recol
lection is correct, and certain ly they were most cooperative at The 
Hague. So tha t we would have every reason to believe t ha t they will 
become par ty to this convention.

The Chairman. They have very large internationa l flights of their 
own; don’t they? Alitalia  covers much of the world;  doesn’t it?

Mr. Boyle. Tliey have also experienced a hijacking.
The Chairman. Have they ?
Mr. Boyle. Yes.
The Chairman. T hat helps them a lot in making up the ir minds. 

[Laughter.]
Do you have anything fu rthe r, Mr. Huisentrui t.
Mr. Huisentruit. No, sir. Than k you.
The Chairman. Thank you very much.
Our  next witness is Mr. J.  J.  O’Donnell, president of the Air  Line 

Pilo ts Association.
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STATEMENT OF J. J. O’DONNELL, PRESIDENT, AIR LIN E PILOTS 
ASSOCIATION

Mr. O’Donnell. Mr. Chairman, I am John J. O’Donnell, president 
of the American Ai r Line Pilots  Association. Our association repre
sents 31,000 airline pilots, 39 airlines , and it represents 12,000 stewards 
and stewardesses, of 22 commercial airlines.

The Chairman. I s th is just the United States  or is it  everywhere?
Mr. O’Donnell. Just the United States, sir.

SU PP OR T FO R IM M ED IA TE R A TIF IC A TIO N  OF  CONVEN TIO N

I am grate ful for this oppor tunity to appea r before your committee 
to express our association *s support for immediate ratification of the 
Hauge convention.

We would like to enter our supporting  positions into the record 
and touch briefly on only two points we feel important if the purpose 
and principles of the Hague convention are  to  be meaningful.

Immediate ratification of the Hague convention by all signatory 
nations is imperative as a first step to remove the  threats and dangers  
of aerial piracy.

BI LA TE RA L AG REE M EN T W IT H  CU BA  IM PE RATIV E

We would like to point  out th at while the convention is an excellent 
document it would legally apply  only to those ICAO Nations who 
rat ify  it. We cannot assume tha t it will remove all threa ts of hijack
ing or even the great majority of hijack ing tha t occurs across this  
Nation.

This past week, for the 66th time, American passengers’ lives were 
placed in jeopardy by a single criminal in his flight to Cuba from the 
continental United States.

It  was the first  time, however, American passengers and crew mem
bers were detained and held incommunicado for such a long period of 
time.

It  is the feeling of the 43,000 members of our association that  it is 
only a matte r of time when a serious disaster is going to occur in flight 
as a result of one of these hijack ing attempts or as a result of the 
crew’s atten tion being diverted by the hijacker in flight or by a crash  
when landing in Cuba.

We feel it is imperative that  the United States  enter into a  bilate ral 
agreement with Cuba f or the immediate return of these cr iminals as 
one important  means for deterring  hijacking.

If  the atti tude  of  th is administration can change toward China, in 
the interests of safety in the air over the United States, serious con
sideration must be given to this most frequent haven of hijackers from 
this country.

PREVENTIO N IS  BE ST  W AY TO STOP  H IJ A C K IN G

In conjunction with this, airline  p ilots believe the best way to stop 
hijack ing is to preven t the crime before it occurs. Preven tion is 
always better than  apprehension, particularly if the apprehension 
is an at tempt at 30,000 feet for a shootout with one of these hijackers.
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We also feel tha t more attention to airpor t security is important. 
We also believe that profile scanning must be increased. We feel that 
the baggage and f reight scanning systems must also be increased and 
improved.

Mr. Chairman, I  am sure if  you were aboard one of my flights you 
would want me to know who is on board and what is placed in the belly 
of the a ircraf t that  you are on. Today we do n ot know this.

ALPA wants to prevent the crime before it occurs, not a fterwa rds ; 
therefore , we view the Hague convention agreement, although vital to 
worldwide security, as only one step, an essential measure th at must 
be taken by our Government. We hope our  committee will use its in
fluence to get nonsignatory nations to comply with its provisions.

IM PO RTANCE OF  PASSIN G OF  TR EA TY  BY  AL L SIG NA TO RY  NATIO N S

We also believe tha t passing of a tre aty  by all s ignatory nations is 
impor tant. It  will be the first signal to potential hijackers  t hat  swift 
and severe prosecution and punishment will be met at every quarter.

Havens must disappear either throu gh the Hague convention, bi
lateral  agreements, or whatever other means tha t this great  Nation of  
ours must use to remove th is constant danger and threat  against our 
citizens.

We appreciate this oppor tunity  to appear before you and give you 
our position.

Thank you very much.
(Mr. O’Donneil’s prepared  statement fol lows:)

Statement By J. J. O'Donnell, President, Air Line Pilots Association

Mr. Ch air man : I  am John J. O'Donnell, Pre sident  of the Air Line Pilots  Asso
ciatio n. In  this  capacity, I represen t more tha n 31,000 pilots of 39 commercial 
air lines and 12.000 stew ards and stewardesses of 22 ai rlines.

I am gra teful for the  opportunity to app ear  before your  committee because it 
gives the  Associat ion the opportuni ty to go on record in suppor t of the  imme
dia te ratif icat ion of the  Convention for the Suppression of Unlawful Seizure  
of A ircraf t, which was signed at  The Hague  las t December.

As President  Nixon said , the Convention wi ll be an  important step in the develop
ment  of inte rna tional  law and prac tice  and we uphold the  adm inistration 's stand 
on this gre at issue. From the standpo int of the  flight crews  who are  lite ral ly in 
the fro nt lines in the wa r aga ins t hijacking, the  ratif icat ion of the Convention 
by the  signatory nations  i s absolutely essentia l if lives and property  are  to have 
any  mea sure  of protec tion.  The Convention, however, is only one of the actio ns 
th at  th is nation and all nations  must  take if lives and  prop erty  are  to be saved 
from act s of aer ial piracy.

The Air  Line Pilo ts Association strongly urges that  ways  and means  be found 
to bring all hijack ers  to the  bar of jus tice  whe rever found  and make them sub
jec t to severe punishm ent for any act which endangers the safe ty and well-being 
of air line passengers a nd crews. We wish to point out that  th e Convention, while 
an excellent, forward-moving document, would legally apply  only to those  Na
tions who are  members of the  Intern ational Civil Aviat ion Organization. It  
would not necessarily be honored by n on-p articipa ting  nations.

Therefore, we urge in the strongest possible  term s that  the United Sta tes 
enter  into bila tera l agreements with other nat ions not members of the  In terna
tion al Civil Aviation Organ ization. It  is only through this means th at  all hi
jac kers will be susceptible  to punishment and  thus present a psychological 
de ter ren t that  may sub stan tial ly lower the  number of planes being dive rted by 
thi s type of crim inal.

The most recen t hijacking, when a Pan American World Airways plane was 
diverted to Cuba, is a significant case in point. For the 66tli time, American 
passengers, crew and plane  were forced  to l and there because a single individual
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threatened to harm or murder innocent people in order to get his way. It  was 
the first time, however, tha t the passengers and crew were held incommunicado 
and detained for such a long time.

It  is the feeling of flight crews tha t it  is only a matter of time before an ai r
craf t being hijacked to Cuba is e ither destroyed in flight, or mid-ai r collision will 
occur because the crew’s attention is diverted or an accident will take place 
because of below s tandard airpo rt conditions in Cuba. Therefore, it is especially 
imperative that the United States enter into a bilate ral agreement with Cuba 
as one important means to deter diversion of American planes to t ha t country.

The Association also wishes to go on record before your  committee as flrmly 
believing th at the best way to stop hijacking is to prevent the crime from happen
ing in the first place. Prevention is always better than apprehension—especially 
if apprehension is attempted  by a shoot-out at 30,000 feet. Airline crews want 
more diligence and atten tion paid to security measures on the  ground. We want 
airport security plans tha t will affirm who has jurisdiction,  who will search the 
baggage and how bomb scares and hijacking attempts will be handled. In short, 
we want deterrence through prevention—before the crime, not afte r.

Therefore, we view the Convention agreement—although vital to the best inter
ests of the traveling  public of the world—as only one of the many essentia l meas
ures tha t must be taken by our Government to make air  piracy as rare  as piracy 
at  sea. It  must not be considered the final answer to the  air  hijacking problem. 
However, we urge i ts endorsement a t the earlies t possible moment and hope tha t 
your committee will use its influence to pursue ways and means to get non
signatory nations to comply with its provisions.

Thank you for allowing us to have this  day with this important Committee. 
We want you and the American public to know tha t we stand ready to assist in 
any way possible to prevent the dasta rdly crime of airliner hijacking tha t still 
occurs with frightening frequency and we expect the passage of this Treaty.

The Chairman. Thank you, Mr. O’Donnell. A rollcall is going 
on in  the Senate and I will have to go, but I will ask you a question 
or two.

NUMBER OF HIJACK INGS  TO CUBA

You have referred  to hijackings to Cuba. T on said fo r the 66th time. 
Is it your inform ation tha t there  have been tha t many hijackings 
to Cuba ?

Mr. O’Donnelu. Commercial carriers. I believe the State  Depar t
ment or Transporta tion  figures will show th at they include l ight  ai r
cra ft and ligh t twins. We do not keep those figures.

The Chairman. This  is commercial planes ?
Mr. O’Donnell. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. There have been 66.

NECESSITY OF BILATERAL AGREEMENT WITH  CUBA

Do I  understand you to feel tha t we ought to exert ourselves more 
to make a bilateral agreement with Cuba if she does not wish to 
subscribe to a multi lateral agreement?

Mr. O’Donnell. If  we don't, sir, we are just  operat ing in an area 
of futil ity. Cuba is the destination of the grea t number of hijackers 
in this  country, and to ignore i t is to ignore hijacking.

Cuba’s first holding of passengers and crew incommunicado

The Chairman. It  strikes me th at wav too. Do you have any ex
planat ion of this last  case, in which you said for the first time they 
held the passengers and crew incommunicado for  a considerable time.

Mr. O’Donnell. I believe the State Department would be more in 
a position to answer that.
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The Chairman. The State Depar tment  doesn’t like to talk  about 
these things.

Mr. O’Donnell. I noticed that, sir.
The Chairman. I tho ught  maybe you knew.

POSITION OF DEPARTMENTS OF STATE AND TRANSPORTATION QUESTIONED

Mr. O’Donnell. I wish I  had the  opportun ity to rewrite my sta te
ment afte r I heard the position put into the record this morning by 
the State  Department and Department of Transporta tion.

The Chairman. I  will give you permission to submit another state
ment to include in the record.

Mr. O’Donnell. I would appreciate it if I may.
The Chairman. You may do so.
Mr. O’Donnell. It  is a statement which, to a very large degree, 

nullifies the efforts put in to the H ague Convention. Our members par
ticipa ted in th a t; we went over there  and spent a considerable amount 
of energy and time. We now find out the attitude of th is Government 
is to slap some of these demented people on the wrists, and give them 
6 months and let them off. Sometime they are going to k ill a planeload 
of people through the mishandl ing of explosives they bring on board. 
The amount o f time and energy a crew must expend when they have 
a hijacking on board is tremendous. Their attention is diverted from 
looking outside the cockpit. The potentia l for air collision is greatly 
increased.

In  Cuba we have to make an approach in weather without the types 
of facilities we are  used to, where the Cubans have large numbers of 
airplanes flying around, and again, the potential  for a mid-ai r colli
sion is greatly increased.

It  is only a matter of time wdien th is (a tragedy) does happen. For  
us to ignore Cuba is like ignoring hijacking itself.

The Chairman. I t struck me tha t way. You are probably famil iar 
with th e article to which I  r eferred ear lier. I t seemed to indicate t hat  
they had made some gesture toward seeking direct relations to dis
cuss this  matter. On the whole, considering our relations with them, 
they have been very reasonable in the return of our p lanes; have they 
not?

Mr. O’Donnell. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. They haven’t  mistreated the  passengers so far as you 

know’.
Mr. O’Donnell. No, sir.
The Chairman. I don’t understand it other than  the political as

pect, that we disapprove of thei r political system.
Mr. O’Donnell. Well, our disapproval of  t heir  political system is 

going to cause a t some future date the death of a hundred people on 
one of our aircraft .

The Chairman. I  certain ly would welcome your submitting a fur 
the r statement in view of and in light of  the testimony this morning. I t 
takes a long time for us, apparently, to recognize and to take measures 
in cases like this because of the political overtones. This could well 
weaken the whole effect of the agreement if  we allow it to  continue.
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HI JACK ING OF PLA NE TO ITALY

Mr. O’Donnell. Yes, it  does. You mentioned the incident  in Ita ly  
and they made great  l ight of it. The fact  th at somebody hijacked an 
airplane from the middle of the United States almost from the west 
coast-----

The Chairman. I  really have to take a recess for about 5 or  8 m in
utes before we take the next witness, if you care to stay.

Mr. O’Donnell. At your pleasure, sir, I shall stay.
The Chairman. I  will have to go to the floor right  now. We will 

recess for approximate ly 10 minutes.
(Sho rt recess.)
The Chairman. The committee will come to order.
Mr. O’Donnell, do you have anything fur the r you would like to 

say about th is question or any question, but part icularly  about Cuba?
Mr. O’Donnell. Yes, sir; I do.

FEES CHARGED BY CUBA

A statement was put  into the record th at the ransom being charged 
by Cuba for a hijacked airc raft  is in the vicinity of a thousand dollars. 
The landing fees, navigat ion charges, weather charges, inflated fuel 
prices run an airline anywhere from $5,000 to $10,000 for  every air 
cra ft hijacked to Cuba. These are far in excess of what they would 
pay in the United States  for like service.

FREE U.S . TRANSPORTATION FROM BUT NOT TO CUBA

The other thing I wanted to brin g out, the reason I wanted to stay  
and spend a moment wi th you, is that for some reason or another the 
State Department, or the Government is reluctant to, or refuses to, 
allow those people who desire to leave this country to go to Cuba 
access to free t ransportation  to Cuba. Today,  5 days a week there are 
two flights from Miami to Veradero, Cuba on a military contract 
flight or S tate Departm ent contract flight that is being flown presently 
by Easte rn Air Lines. Sta rtin g Jul y 1 it will be flown bv Ovearseas 
National. These are  flown empty to Cuba and carry  people who want 
to come to the United States.

The Chairman. Are they flown free of charge ?
Mr. O ’Donnell. I believe the State Department pays fo r them.
The Chairman. They don’t charge them ?
Mr. O’Donnell. No, sir.
The Chairman. How many are  involved each day approximately ?
Mr. O’Donnell. The aircra ft will hold approximately  88 people 

so it would be a total  of about 176 seats.
The Chairman. About 176 people come from Cuba to this country 

every day ?
Mr. O’Donnell. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. They will not allow any Cubans to go the other  

way?
Mr. O’Donnell. That is right,  sir.
The Chairman. Have there been any applications for it?
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Mr. O Donnell. Xo, sir. The Air Line Pilots  Association a year 
ago, or a year  and a half ago, when this  program started , approached 
the State Department and requested th at this free transporta tion be 
made available to these demented people. They said, well if you do 
tha t it would be criminals who would want to leave the country. 
I would just as soon let tha t type of person go on an airc raf t t ha t is 
scheduled to go there than place a hundred lives in jeopardy.

The Chairman. I  don't know why they wouldn’t want to get rid 
of the criminals if those are the ones who want to go. What do they say 
to tha t ?

Mr. O'Donnell. That was the only response we received, sir. This 
is still going on. I n fact, one gentleman here w ith me today flies th at 
tri p periodically.

The Chairman. How long have these two flights a day been going on?
Mr. O’Donnell. We have increased it to two flights a  day because 

of the number of seats available. A year  ago Pan American was flying 
this  shuttle, we call it a shuttle, between Miami and Cuba and they 
were using a large jet which had more seats available. Eastern  is using 
an Elect ra aircraf t which has a lesser number of seats.

The Chairman. Do you know what tha t program is costing us?
Mr. O’Donnell. Xo; I  don 't,si r,
The Chairman. A good deal, I guess.
Mr. O’Donnell. I  am sure it  is. Whatever  it is, it is worth i t to save 

the lives of American passengers.
The Chairman. I meant what the present program costs.
Mr. O’Donnell. Xo, sir; I don’t.
The Chairman. But it is very substantial.
Mr. O’Donnell. I am sure it is.
The Chairman. I t wouldn't cost us anyth ing to allow these people to 

go in the empty seats because the planes are going anyway under 
another program.

Mr. O'Donnell. That is correct, sir.
The Chairman. Your point is they ought to allow anyone who wants 

to go so they won't hi jack a plane.
Mr. O’Donnell. Yes, sir.

POSS IBLE  AM EN DM EN TS OR CHA NGES TO CON VENTION

The Chairman. Coming back to this agreement itself, are there  any 
amendments or changes tha t you think ought to be made ?

Mr. O 'Donnell. Sir, our staff has studied that, document. When i t 
was in its first form we made recommendations. Some did appea r in 
the document.

The. only question we have now is section 4 at the end of it where 
there is a question of the sentence being reduced in the judgment of 
the court, over here for  somebody who hijacked an airp lane  in another 
country. We apprehend him in tins country and then we want to reduce 
his sentence. I  say to open that  door raises the question whether they 
will act reciprocally to our hijackers here in this country.

The Chairman. This has relevance par ticu larly  to those who hijack 
forp oliti cal asylum.

Mr. O’Donnell. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. You think it  is a mistake to open tha t up.
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Mr. O'Donnell. We do. We don't believe any excuse justifies plac
ing a number of lives in jeopardy of a hijacker.

The Chairman. Tha t is what struck me a moment ago. Ju st because 
a fellow wants to escape from Cuba or some other country is not a 
good reason to endanger a hundred or 150 innocent individuals. I  
don’t quite see that myself. You recommend against that .

Mr. O’Donnell. Yes, sir;  we do.
The Chairman. The State Departmen t apparently intimated this  

was put in, not because we liked it, but because of Western Europe. 
Do you know what the position of our representatives at the Hague  
was ?

Mr. O’Donnell. Xo; we do not, sir.
The Chairman. Did  you have any reason to believe i t was our pol

icy too?
Air. O'Donnell. Xo, sir;  I do not.
The Chairman. I s there anything  else?

DAI LY  COS T OF RO UND  T R IP  FL IG H T S BETW EEN  M IA M I AN D CU BA

Mr. O'Donnell. Yes, sir;  the cost of the flights per day is $1,600 
from Miami to Cuba.

The Chairman. $1,600 round trip , for each plane ?
Air. O’Donnell. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. If  there are two planes, the cost would be $3,200 

a day.
Air. O'Donnell. That  is two round trips , sir—it is $800 per tri p 

round trip.
The Chairman. Then it would be $1,600 for both planes.
Air. O’Donnell. Pe r day.
The Chairman. They use Electras. If  it  were a big plane, would i t 

be only $800?
Air. O’Donnell. Xo, s ir; for bigger jets it is probably a little  bit 

less. The bigger jet operates cheaper than Electras do.
The Chairman. This is by contract with the State  Department. 

The State Department pays for it ?
Air. O'Donnell. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. Have you a nything else?
Air. O'Donnell. Xo, sir.
The Chairman. If  you wish to submit a fur ther  statement for the 

record, you certainly may.
Air. O’Donnell. Thank you.

QUEST IO N OF  EX EM PTIO N S FOR  H IJ A C K E R S  SEEK IN G  PO LI TIC AL ASY LUM

The Chairman. I  think  th is is a very in teresting subject.
The real reason I was asking the State  Depar tment  this question 

about the exemptions for hijackers  seeking political asylum is that 
it  does not appeal to me as being a very valid reason.

If  you have anything fur ther  to say on that , we would be glad to 
have it.

Air. O’Donnell. The only reason we are concerned about it is 
some of these demented hijackers  use explosives, hand grenades, or 
self-priming detonating devices. Accidents will occur. Even though  
a man does not intend to blow up the aircra ft we fear tha t this could
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happen. That is the reason we want a strong and firm position against 
it. That is why we believe arrangements have to be made with Cuba 
to re turn these people.

The Chairman. Yes; I  would think there is a great necessity to do 
that.

Thank  you very much, Mr. O’Donnell.
Mr. O’Donnell. Thank  you, Mr. Chairman.
{Mr. O’Donnell’s supplemental statement follows:)

Supplementary Statement of J ohn  J.  O’Donnell , President, Air Lin e P ilots
Association, Before th e Senate  F oreign Relations  Committee on th e *
Convention for the Suppression  of Unlawful Seizure of Aircraft

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate this opportunity to submit a supplementary state 
ment for the record afte r hearing  the statements by representatives of the 
Departments of State and Transportation. •

Perhaps  i t is  the  sign of our times bu t the statements of both these representa
tives seemed to infer tha t the ratification of the Convention by the countries 
represented at  The Hague last December would solve the hijacking problem.

Mr. Beggs, Undersecretary for the Department of Transpo rtation,  even sug
gested two more conventions be written and ratified. He also advocated tha t 
“we do not wish to compel courts to apply the penalty of a minimum sentence 
of 20 years in the case of hijack ers where special equities may be present.”

Mr. Chairman, it is this atti tude  of mollycoddling of criminals tha t has placed 
the pilots of the nation’s air transpo rts in the dangerous position they are in today.
Every time a commercial airlin er takes off, the p ilot and crew never know when 
some passenger will a ttempt  to divert the plane to some unplanned destination.
The des tination for most hijacking  attempts of U.S. planes has been Cuba—66 of 
them have been successful. Cuba is not a signatory to the Hague Convention. For 
all we know, Mr. Castro only in terns them briefly and then puts them to work in 
the cane fields. He extr acts anywhere from $5,000 to $10,000 in landing fees and 
ground handling costs from the airline. Therefore, he profits nicely each time a 
hijacked airlin er lands in his country.

Last weekend, a new chapter began in the sordid history of ai r piracy. A Trans 
World Airlines jet  was commandeered in Chicago by an individual who demanded 
tha t he be taken to North Vietnam. He had  boarded without a boarding pass and 
seized a stewardess. He shot and killed a passenger. The plane was flown to New 
York and an aerial gunfight took place enroute. The hijacker was wounded and 
subsequently captured.

Mr. Chairman, this hi jacking had  the  dubious honor of achieving three aviation 
“firsts.” It  marked the first time th at an innocent passenger has been killed, the 
first time there has been a high a ltitud e shoot-out on an American plane and the 
first time th at a hijacker demanded passage to North Vietnam.

Now, Mr. Chairman, suppose for a moment tha t the hijacker had gotten his way ,
and the crew had to try  to fly to North Vietnam. Whether we want to admit it or 
not, we are at war with North Vietnam. A safe ar riva l in North Vietnam of a U.S. 
aircra ft is doubtful.

It so happens t hat  North Vietnam is not a signatory to the Hague Convention, 
either. Our State Department is not in direct contact with tha t country. It  is ,
conceivable tha t nothing could have been done to ale rt the  North Vietnamese that  a
defenseless ai rliner  was headed the ir way or tha t they would have honored its 
senseless mission.

So. it is the feeling of the 43,000 flight crew members I represent tha t these con
ventions. while necessary and probably helpful, do not solve the problem. Neither 
does it  help for a government official to announce tha t we ar e in favor of lesser 
penalties for the crime of air piracy, and tha t the courts “be allowed to consider 
motivation and other special circumstances.” What this means is tha t a slap on 
the wrist will be the eventual penal ty for a crime that is potent ially mass murder.

In your questioning of one of the government witnesses, you asked about the 
penalties for a passenger who hi jacks an airli ner from an Iron Curtain country 
to the United States and seeks asylum here. We do not believe the penalties 
should be any less for tha t individua l jus t because he is escaping from some
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brand of polit ical oppression to the Fre e World. The  ac t is a crime because it. 
endangers the  lives of innocent people.

It  should be treated  as a  crime in the  courts. It  is only in this manner tha t we 
can expect hi jackers  from our country to be subject to swift and severe punish
ment also.

Again, I re ite ra te th at  we think the  Hague Convention should be rati fied. 
However, we want  to see b ila teral tre ati es  with  those nat ions th at  a re  n ot sign a
tories and we are  in no measure in favor of lesser penalties for  hijacking.

Thank you. Mr. Chai rman , for thi s opportunity  to add a few w ords to my testi 
mony of June 7. The members of our  Associa tion are  available to do wh ate ver 
we can for our country  to help combat the  serious hija ckin g situation. In  lig ht

* of the trag ic events of last  weekend, it  is obvious th at  the th re at  is ju st  as  
gre at as  ever.

The Chairman. The next witness is Mr. Daniel Donnelly, cha ir
man of the Hijacking Committee of the Aviation Law Section,

• American Trial Lawyers Association.
Mr. Donnelly, do you have a statement ?
Mr. Donnelly. Yes; I do, Mr. Chairman.
The Chairman. IIow long is it, Mr. Donnelly ?
Mr. Donnelly. Aly s tatement is 12 pages and I believe it is before  

you at this time.
The Chairman. Because the time is running late and in view of 

the previous testimony, would you put the s tatement  in the record and 
pick out the important points.

Mr. Donnelly. That would be fine.
The Chairman. Give us your views of  the part icular points that  

have been raised by the previous witnesses.

STATEMENT OF DANIEL DONNELLY, CHAIRMAN, HIJACKIN G
COMMITTEE, AVIATION LAW SECTION, AMERICAN TRIAL LAW
YERS ASSOCIATION

Air. Donnelly. Essentially, the American Tria l Lawyers Associa
tion supports, in principle, the proposed treaty . There are certa in 
observations, however, which we believe are in order.

treaty’s EFFECT ON PROJECTED HIJACK INGS TO CUBA QUESTIONED

The first is by way of a caveat. We do not look upon th is treaty as a 
panacea for the entire  hijacking problem. Now, many figures have 
been mentioned this morning. I picked up some figures in Jan uary 
which indicated there have been 197 hijack ings of airc raft  from the  
United States to Cuba. This included American air  carrier aircra ft, 
general aviation airc raf t, and foreign carr ier aircra ft; 121 of them 
were successful. I f we were to projec t a situation into the future, of 
the next 197 hijackings 121 of  those would also be successful-----

The Chairman. When you say successful what do you mean?
Air. D onnelly. That the hijacker  arrived in Cuba safely.
The Chairman. You say 121 were successful. What happened to 

the others?
Air. Donnelly. The others were foiled in one way or the other.
The Chairman. They were attempted, but stopped.
Air. Donnelly. Yes.
The Chairman. I see.
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Mr. Donnelly. If  we may project tha t into the future we can see 
the treaty would have no effect on 121 future hijackings, so to speak. 
The treaty  does not appear,  therefore, to be a totally perfec t instrument.

The Chairman. Over what period were these *197 hijackings?
Mr. Donnelly. I believe it's from approximately 1930.
The Chairman. That is the  total, so far as you know, since we have 

had air  travel.
Mr. Donnelly. That is correct. Of course, the bulk of those oc

curred in the latter part  of the 1950's and through the 1960’s.
The Chairman. Tha t is just to Cuba.
Mr. Donnelly. Tha t is correct. My figures come from Aircraft 

Owners & Pilots Association, but I unders tand the Federa l Aviation 
Administration also has some figures. I obtained those figures, but I 
was unable to completely decipher them.

.POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS  TO PROBLEMS OF HIJ ACKIN GS TO CUBA

All effective system of sanctions is one possible solution find, as I 
understand it,  there is a d raf t convention a t tlie present time on sanc
tions. But it seems to me tha t even a convention on sanctions against 
a country which refuses to prosecute or extrad ite an offender, in itself, 
will not be tota lly effective because we have this pic ture: I f  an indi
vidual hijacked an air craft from the United States to Cuba, we would 
ask all countries having international air  commerce with Cuba to 
suspend air services with Cuba until Cuba would prosecute or extradite 
tha t person.

Now, if Cuba would not release that person we would be asking all 
countries which have air  commerce with Cuba to perpetuate this type 
of boycott.

I don’t think it is realistic. I don’t think they will do it. I think  even
tually the commercial needs of Cuba and the other countries will tip 
the balance and they will resume international air commerce.

Now, there are several other solutions to this problem. Of course, 
one is the solution t hat  you alluded to today, a bilateral. Perhaps,  if 
Cuba could be persuaded to become a party to this convention, this 
would be an effective solution.

FA ILUR E TO INC LU DE  POLIT ICA L OR REL IGIO US EXCEPTIONS

Now, there is one principal misgiving tha t we have about this 
trea ty; it is the failure of the trea ty to include an exception to its 
applicability where an aircra ft is hijacked bv one attempting to 
escape from a nation which suppresses political beliefs or discriminates 
against him because of his religious belief.

Now, within  very recent memory we had the trials in the Soviet 
Union, where several a ircraft hijackers were placed on trial. It  seemed 
to me that world opinion recognized the right of these people to  do 
what they did : to get out of a country which refused to let them leave 
and yet suppressed their political and religious beliefs.

The Tokyo Convention, which the United States adhered to in 
December of 1969, contains a political, religious, and racial exception, 
so to speak. The Tokyo Convention, in my opinion, itself does not go
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quite far  enough, however. It  seems to create these exceptions and 
then, to a grea t extent, takes them away again. It  seems to me tha t 
it is not a good th ing  not to have an exception when a hijacking is 
committed by persons who are attempting  to get out of tlie country 
which refuses to allow them to leave and yet refuses to allow them 
to have political freedom in that country.

Now, in going over the FAA statistics, out of approximately 280 
liijackings, passengers or crew were killed in about 10. So tha t is con
siderably less than  5 percent.

Now, I think tha t is a risk we have to recognize and perhaps even 
accept in balancing freedom of international  a ir transporta tion  on the 
one hand, and, on the other the right of people to have freedom of polit
ical expression and freedom to practice their  religion as they wish. I t 
seems to me tha t it is very questionable if we put a greater value on 
freedom of air  transpor t than  on freedom of political and religious 
belief.

BA LANCIN G DA NG ER  TO PA SS EN GE R W IT H  BELIE FS  OF  H IJ A C K E R S  
QUES TI ONED

The Chairman. That is the core of the problem, but there are many 
other ways to seek exit from a country. I mean the airlines have come 
in fair ly recently. I  think  it is a very serious question. Are you going 
to say it is all right  for an individual to endanger a hundred  or 200 
innocent people’s lives because of his political or religious beliefs? 
If  you are balancing off the prospect of death or injury to the number 
of people who are usually in a plane with the one or two men who want 
to hijack it, do you think th at is all righ t ?

Mr. Donnelly. Well, we are really dealing with a gray area. The 
type of h ijacker th at I have in mind is not the fanatic, the unbalanced, 
or the  mental incompetent type person; nor is he the hijacker who, so 
to speak, is a guerri lla, so to speak, such as we had at Dawson Fie ld 
and incidentally, I represen t some of the people who were aboard 
some of those aircraf t, which ended up at Dawson Field.

The Chairman. Which ai rcra ft ?
Mr. Donnelly. I represent some of the people aboard tha t aircraft.
The Chairman. Which airc raft?
Mr. Donnelly. The TWA  aircraft  which ended up in Dawson Field 

in Jordan. That  was the hijacking Labor  Day that was referred to 
earlie r this morning.

Now, I think that the type of people that  we are talk ing about, essen
tially  what I am talk ing about, are people attem pting  to get out of Iron 
Curta in countries.

The Chairman. Yes.
Mr. Donnelly. I am not willing to concede the point tha t there is 

a tremendous danger to the air cra ft when these people take the air cra ft 
over in an attempt escape from the Soviet Union. There is some 
danger, but I think we have to balance it, and I think tha t we should 
balance-----

The Chairman. Mr. O’Donnell seemed to think there was consider
able danger even going from here to Cuba, although we have flights 
over there every day. He testified th at he thought there was sufficient
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da ng er  because of  th e dis tra ction  of  th e pilot or  inte rfe renc e from th e 
othe r plan es. He  seemed  to th ink it  was v ery  serious  even g oin g to  Cuba.

Mr.  D onnelly . I  do n’t want to dis pute the fa ct  th at there is some 
danger.  I  merely  m ake  the  poin t th at  I  th in k we hav e to balanc e thi s.

BA LANCIN G POLI TIC AL OR RE LIGI OU S BELIE FS  AGAIN ST  PA SS EN GE RS ’ LI VES  
QU ES TION ED

The Chairman. I  know.  I t  is wh at you are ba lan cin g tho ugh. You 
are  wi lling  t o bala nce  off one man’s desire fo r a dif fer ent po liti ca l or  
rel igious c limate  ag ain st the  lives of a hu nd red or  200 peop le.

Mr . D onnelly . Not quite.
Th e Chairman. W hy  isn’t it?
Mr.  D onnelly . I  d on 't th ink it is a sit ua tio n of  bala nc ing  one man 's 

des ires  to  ge t out o f a country  a ga ins t th e safe ty  o f a n ai rc ra ft . I th in k 
it  is a question of  the  Unit ed  S ta tes  len ding  indi rect  su pp or t to  a nati on  
which refu ses  t o allow people to hav e po liti ca l freedo m an d rel igious 
freedom . I th ink th at  is  w ha t we have, on the one hand , as ag ain st the  
safet y o f the a ircr af t on the  othe r hand. I  d on 't t hi nk  the  U ni ted  S ta tes 
should  ind ulge its el f in su pp or tin g a sys tem of  po liti ca l bel ief,  and  I 
th in k we do th at  indi rect ly  by no t rec ogniz ing  the need  fo r a very 
lim ite d politi ca l an d rel igious except ion  to  the  proposed conven tion .

The C hairman . An a rticle , which I  wil l ins er t in  the  record , has  been 
call ed to  my at ten tio n.  I  guess th is is l as t y ear. I t  is da ted  Oc tober 27 
an d s ay s:

Fou r Russians in a smal l ai rc ra ft lauded at  a Turkish  mil itary airport at  
Sinop on the Black Sea today, saying they had defected from the Soviet Union “to 
seek th ei r freedom.

Dow n below it  sa ys:
Eig ht days  ago, a Soviet Aeroflot AN-24 a irl iner  was hijacked by a fa ther  and 

his son during a domestic flight. Branziskas Korejevo and  h is son, Aregedas, 18, 
forced the pilot to land at the Turkis h town of Trabzon af te r tak ing  over the ai r
line r an d k illing  a stew arde ss and wounding two crew members.

But  you would say  since  he is seekin g po lit ica l freedo m, th at  is all 
rig ht .

Mr . Donnelly . Aga in  I  d on ’t  w an t to couch  i t in  those  a lte rna tiv es .
(The  ar tic le re fe rre d to  fo llo ws :)

[T he  W as hi ng to n Pos t,  Oc t. 27, 1970 ]

S mal l R u s s ia n  P la n e  I s  H ij a c k ed  to T u bkey

Istanbul, Oct. 27 (U PI )—Fo ur Russians in a small ai rc ra ft landed at  a 
Turkish mil itary airpo rt at  Sinop on the Black Sea today, saying they  had  de
fected f rom the Soviet Union “to seek the ir freedom,” Turkish government  officials 
announced.

The incident was the  second involving a Soviet a irplane in  Tu rkey  in eigh t days.  
All f our  Russians aboard this  craf t app arently  were seeking polit ical asylum.

The officials said  the four told officers at  Sinop they agreed to change their  
original flight plan  to Sebastopol in the Soviet Union and defect to Turkey.

The  officials quoted the  four Russians as saying “they could no longer bear 
to live in the stranglehold regime of Soviet Russia and  decided to seek the ir 
freedom.”

Officials ident ified the pilot  as  Alexander Menchekov, 50, and the passengers  as 
university  students Nikolai Ginlov, 20, and Vital i Pozdeyir, 21, and Yuri Darbinoy, 
a 35-year-old worker.

A search of the twin-engined Czechoslovak-built ai rc ra ft found  no weapons, 
Turkish officials said . They said  the ai rc ra ft  was used on Soviet domestic com-
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mercial routes. Eight days ago, a Soviet Aeroflot AN-24 airliner was hijacked by 
a fath er and his son during  a domestic flight. Branziskas Korejevo and his son, 
Aregedas, 18, forced the pilot to land at the Turkish town of Trabzon af ter  tak 
ing over the airliner and killing a stewardess and wounding two crewmembers.

The 46 other  passsengers and five crewmembers were later  returned to the Soviet 
Union, which has demanded th at Turkey extradite the hijackers  for prosecution 
in Russia.

The Turkish cabinet is considering the question.
The Chairman. I don’t quite see the relevance of our attitude  toward  

a political system to the lives of the passengers on the plane. We 
are not using thi s to solve political problems. We are really interested 
in the individua l who happens to be on the plane.

Mr. Donnelly. That  is true,  but I don't think we can compar tment
alize it to tha t extent.

The Chairman. Personally, I certainly would feel pre tty bad if I 
were engaged in a legitimate flight and some person hijacked the air 
cra ft because he wanted to seek political asylum in another country.

The balance is not of individuals. There are other ways to do this.
There are other ways to get out of Russia or Cuba. They got along 

without this hijack ing for a long time and only began to do this  re
cently. I must say I am a little reluctant  to say it is all right,  if you have 
a good motive, to endanger the lives of any number of people up to the 
capacity of the plane.

RE ST RIC TI ON OF  RIG H T  TO EX TR AD ITE

Mr. Donnelly. Passing, then, to some of the things we feel should 
be modified in the convention as it is presently prepared, and I will 
just touch on three of them. The first is th at the convention seems to 
be oriented to vesting only in the state of regist ration  o f the airc raft  
the right to extradite the offender. It  seems to, in effect, restrict tha t 
right to tha t nation.

Now, on pages 4 and 5 of the report which was prepa red by our com
mittee, we sought to expand tha t considerably, and an example comes 
to mind, namely, the example of the aircra ft which were over Labor  
Day of l ast yea r hijacked to Dawson Field . Many of the people on the 
TWA a irc raf t were Israelis.

Now in that situation, I don’t believe this convention would give 
Israel  the right to  have the offenders prosecuted in Is rael. The United 
States could have obtained them. It  was a TWA aircraft. It  seems to 
me we should recognize th at there are passengers aboard the a ircraft,  
and tha t the s tate of  which those passengers are citizens, has a legiti 
mate interest in prosecuting the offender.

Now there are other states which I also believe have a legitimate in
terest in prosecuting the offender. I don’t believe the convention as 
presently formulated affords them tha t opportuni ty and I think it 
might be wise to expand it.

The Chairman. Have you a proposed amendment or proper reserva
tion tha t would do tha t or not ?

Air. Donnelly. Not in the form of an amendment. But  on page 4 
to 5 of  our report there is an enumeration of the  States which we feel 
should have a right , in effect, to get a lick at the  hijacker and we don' t 
believe they presently do.

64 -6 61 — 71------4
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PE RS ON S TO W H O M  CO N VEN TIO N A PPLIE S

Now, the other th ing is tha t as presently formulated the convention 
seems too narrow as to the persons to whom it applies. It  applies to 
people aboard the airc raft,  but  i t does not seem to apply to an accom
plice who may not be aboard the ai rcraft. Nor does it, fo r instance, in 
my opinion, apply to a coconspirator.

Now, I noticed tha t the draf t convention rela ting to sabotage does 
cover th at situation  and perhaps when the draf t convention relating  
to sabotage will be finally formulated  it might provide an opportuni ty 
to amend this convention to provide for tha t situation.

RIG H T OF  D ETERM IN A TIO N  CONCER NIN G CU STO DY

Lastly , I would jus t like to note that , in effect, the  convention as 
presently  drafted  seems to  repose in the State in which the  h ijacker 
is found the rig ht to determine whether the person should be taken into 
custody or not.

It  seems to me tha t that State alone should not have the prerogative 
for making tha t determination, but t ha t on request of  other interested 
States, as expanded as I  suggest on pages 4 and 5, there should be an 
obligation to take the hijacker into custody.

The Chairman. You make tha t suggestion in your prepared 
statement.

Mr. Donnelly. Yes, I  do and there are several o ther suggestions 
relat ing to the treaty .

The Chairman. Well, we will certainly give th at most serious con
sideration, and  I am very glad to have your suggestions.

IM P L E M E N T IN G  LEG IS LA TIO N

Mr. Reporter, I wish to  inser t in the record a copy of  the imple
menting legislation with  a covering letter.

(The information referred  to follows:)
T ii e  Secretary of Transp ortation.

Washington, D.C., June Jh  1971.
Ho n. Spiro  T . Agn ew ,
President of the Senate,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. P resident  : En clo sed fo r in tr oduct io n  an d re fe rr a l to  t he appro pri at e 
Com mitt ee  i s a  d ra f t bill.

“To am en d sect ions  101 an d 902 o f t he  F ed er al  A viat io n Ac t o f 1958. as  am en de d,  
to  im plem en t th e Co nv en tio n fo r th e Sup pr es sion  of  U nl aw fu l Se izur e of  A ir 
cra ft , an d fo r o th er p ur po se s.”

Th e pu rp os e of  th is  prop os ed  legi sl at io n is  to im plem en t fo r th e  U ni ted Sta te s 
th e  Con ve nt ion fo r th e Sup pr es sion  of  U nl aw fu l Se izur e of  A ir cra ft  (t he  An ti- 
H ijac kin g Con ve nt io n) .

On Se ptem be r 11, 1970, P re si den t Ni xo n sign al le d th e ne ed  fo r st ro ng in te r
nat io nal  ag re em en ts  to  det er th e  w or ld w id e th re a t of  hi ja ck in g.  He s ta te d :

“It  is  im pe ra tive th a t al l co unt ri es  ac ce pt  th e  m ult il a te ra l co nv en tio n pr ov id 
ing fo r th e ex tr ad it io n  or  pun is hm en t of  h ij ac kin g which  will  be co ns id ered  a t 
th e in te rn ati onal co nfer en ce  which  will  be he ld  under  th e au sp ic es  of  th e In te r
nat io nal  Civil  Aviat io n O rg an iz at io n.  I aff irm  th e su ppor t of  th e U ni ted S ta te s 
bo th  fo r th is  co nv en tio n an d fo r th e  To kyo co nv en tio n,  which  pr ov id es  fo r th e 
pr om pt  re tu rn  of  hi ja ck ed  a ir c ra ft , pas se ng er s and cre w.  I ca ll up on  oth er gov
er nm en ts  to  becom e p art ie s to  th es e co nv en tio ns .”
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The  Uni ted S ta te s w as  an  ac tive  p a rt ic ip an t in  th e de ve lopm en t of th e  Ant i- 
H ijac ki ng  Co nven tio n. A Dip lo m at ic  Con fe renc e on  A ir  La w, unde r th e  au sp ic es  
of  th e In te rn a ti ona l Civ il Avi at io n O rg an iz at io n (I CA O ),  p re pare d  th is  Co n
ve nt ion.  Se ve nty- seve n S ta te s part ic ip ate d  in  th a t la ndm ar k Con fe renc e w hi ch  
cu lm in at ed  in  th e si gn in g of  th e A nti -H ijac ki ng  Con ve nt ion a t  T he  Hag ue , N et h
er la nd s,  on  D ec em be r 16,1 970 .

The  A nt i-H ijac kin g Con ve nt ion re pre se nts  a  si ng ula rl y sign if ic an t de ve lopm en t 
in  in te rn ati onal law. Th e Con ve nt ion en su re s th a t co ntr acti ng  S ta te s w ill  su bje ct  
h ij ackers  to  se ve re  pu ni sh m en t, re gar dl es s of  whe re  th e ac t of  h ij ac kin g ta kes  
place . Th e m ajo r pr ov is io ns  of  th e Co nv en tio n are  de sc ribe d in  Sen at e Exe cu tive  
A, 92nd  Co ngres s, 1s t Se ss ion (co py  en clos ed ). Exe cu tive  A con ta in s:  (1 ) The  
m es sa ge  f ro m  th e P re si den t of  t he  Uni ted S ta te s tr an sm it ti ng  th e A nti -H ijac kin g 
Con ve nt ion to th e S enate ; (2 ) Th e re port  on  t h e  Co nv en tio n by th e Sec re ta ry  of
• S ta te ; (3 ) An Arti cl e- By- Art ic le  A na ly si s of  th e  C on ve nt io n;  and (4 ) The  te x t 
•of th e Co nv en tio n itse lf .

The  im pl em en tin g le gi sl at io n we  prop os e wou ld am en d se ct io ns  101 an d 902 of  
(th e F edera l A vi at io n Act  of  1958, as am en de d,  to  br in g th e laws of  th e  Uni ted'
• S ta te s in to  line  w ith th e key pr ov is ions  of th e A nt i- H ijac kin g Co nv en tio n.  Th e 
de fin iti on  o f “sp ec ia l a ir c ra f t ju ri sd ic ti on  o f th e U ni ted S ta te s” in  sec tio n 10 1(32 ) 
wou ld be ex te nd ed  to  c e rt a in  “o th er  a ir c ra f t”  not n ow  w ith in  th a t de fin ition . T he 
'con ce pt  of  th e pe riod  duri ng  winch  an  a ir c ra f t is  “in  fl ig ht ’ in  sect ion 10 1(32 ) 
wou ld  be ex te nd ed  and  cl ar if ie d as we ll. T he  le gi sl at io n al so  prop os es  se ver al  
ch an ge s to  th e cr im in al  pr ov is io ns  i n se ct ion 902 de al in g w ith hi ja ck in g.  The se  in 
clud e cre at in g  a ne w cr im in al  sa nc tion  fo r th e cr im e of  "i n te rn a ti ona l” h ij ac kin g 
■ es ta bli sh ed  by th e  Con ve nt io n (sec. 9 0 2 (h ) ) ,  co nf or m ing th e de fin iti on  of  th e  
“d om es tic ” cr im e of  a ir c ra f t pi ra cy  to th e Con ve nt io n' s co nc ep t (sec. 90 2( i)  (2 ) ) , 
and ad di ng  ne w se ct ion 902 (n ) to  th e cr im es  in  sect ion 902 th a t a re  in ves tigat ed  
by th e  F ed er al  B ure au  of  I nve st ig at io n.

As now  d efined in  s ec tio n 10 1( 32 ),  th e sp ec ia l a ir c ra ft  j u ri sd ic ti on  o f the  U ni te d 
IS ta tes ex te nd s to  civi l a ir c ra f t of  th e U ni ted Sta te s,  to a ir c ra f t of  our nat io nal  
■defense fo rces , to  o th er (s uc h as fo re ig n re gis te re d) a ir c ra ft  w ith in  th e  U ni ted 
S ta te s,  an d to  o th er a ir c ra f t ou ts id e th e U ni te d S ta te s if  th ey  la s t dep ar te d  from , 
or are  n ex t sc he du le d to  la nd in,  th is  c ou nt ry . Th e le gi sl at io n we  prop os e ex te nds 
th e  sp ec ia l a ir c ra ft  ju ri sd ic ti on  to tw o mor e cl as se s of  “o th er a ir c ra f t” : (1 ) an  a ir 
c ra f t ou ts id e th e U ni te d S ta te s wou ld  be incl ud ed  whe n “a n of fense” (a s defin ed  
in  th e A nt i-H ijac kin g Con ve nt io n)  is  co m m it ted ab oa rd , if  th e a ir c ra ft  la nds in  
th e  U ni ted S ta te s w ith  th e al lege d of fe nd er  st il l ab o a rd : and (2 ) An a ir c ra f t 
wou ld  be incl ud ed  whe n le as ed  w ithout crew , if  th e les see has  his  pr in ci pa l plac e 
of  bu sine ss  or  per m an en t re side nc e in th e U ni ted Sta te s.  Th us , th e Uni ted S ta te s 
cri m in al  j u ri sd ic ti on  o ve r a n  a lle ge d h ij acker wo uld  be e xt en de d,  a nd w ou ld ap pl y 
to  an  a ir c ra ft  w ithout re gard  to it s nex t sc he du led des ti nati on  or la s t po in t of  
dep ar tu re .

As  now de sc ribe d in  se ct io n 10 1( 32 ),  an  a ir c ra ft  is  in fli gh t “fr om  th e mom en t 
w he n po wer  i s ap pl ie d fo r th e pu rp os e of  take of f unti l th e mom en t wh en  th e la nd
ing ru n en ds .” The  le gis la tion  we prop os e co nfor ms th e des cr ip tion  to  th e de fin i
tion  co nt ai ne d in  th e A nti -H ijac ki ng  Co nv en tio n,  “f ro m  th e mom en t whe n al l it s 
[t he  a ir c ra f t’s] ex te rn al do or s a re  c los ed  fo llo wing em bar kat io n  unti l th e  m om en t 
which  an y su ch  do or  is  op en ed  fo r d is em bar kation .” Thi s am en dm en t reco gn izes  
th a t an  a ir c ra ft  need  not  be ai rb orn e to  c ome w ith in  th e sp ec ia l a ir c ra ft  ju ri sd ic 
tio n, to  invo ke  th e ap pl ic ab le  cr im in al  pr ov is io ns  of  se ct ion 902, or  to invo ke  th e 
pr ov is ions  o f th e Co nv en tio n.

A ne w su bs ec tio n (n ) ad de d to  Se cti on  902 w ou ld e st ab li sh  Fed er al  ju ri sd ic ti on  
ov er  th e  off ense  of a ir c ra ft  pir ac y whe n th e  offen se is  co mm itt ed  ou ts id e th e 
“spe ci al  a ir c ra ft  j u ri sd ic ti on  o f th e  U nite d S ta te s”  a nd th e  o ffen de r is  a ft e rw ard s 
fo un d in  th e  U nite d S ta te s.  Ne w se ct ion 902 (n ) fu r th e r  in co rp ora te s th e  de fi
ni tion  of  “a n  of fense” in  th e  A nt i- H ijac kin g Co nven tio n. T his  su bs ec tio n wou ld  
ca rr y  ou t th e  ob liga tion  of  th e  U ni te d S ta te s unde r th e Con ve nt ion to  su bje ct  
h ij ackers  to  se ve re  penalt ie s whe n th ey  a re  la te r fo un d in  th e U ni ted S ta te s,  
w ithou t re ga rd  t o whe re  t he y co mmit th e  offense.

T he pre se nt de fini tio n of  th e  off ense of  “a ir c ra ft  p ir acy” co nt ai ne d in sect ion 
90 2( i)  wou ld  be  am en de d in lin e w ith  th e  co nc ep t of  “an of fense” in th e Ant i- 
H ijack in g  Co nv en tio n. T his  wou ld  be do ne  by sp ec ifi ca lly  in cl ud in g “a ny  o th er 
fo rm  of  in ti m id ati on” a s  an  el em en t of th e  off ense  o f “a ir c ra f t pir ac y”. O ur pro 
po sed le gi sl at io n wou ld g ive th e r es po ns ib il ity of  i nves tigat in g off enses  under  n ew  
se ct io n 90 2(n ) to  th e  F edera l B ure au  of  In ves tig at io n,  in ad di tion to  th e re sp on 
si bi li ty  t he y now ha ve  a s  to  sec tio ns  902 ( i ) -902  (m ).
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Fina lly, the legislation  we propose would specify the condi tions that  must  be 
met before the  Act becomes effective. Fulf illment of these  conditions will ensure 
the  existence of the  necessary constitu tional basis for this  proposed legislat ion.

On April 15, 1971, the  P resident transm itted  t he  A nti-H ijack ing Convention to 
the  Sena te for  i ts  advice  and consent to ratif ication. We urge  th at  the  Congress 
prom ptly  enact thi s legislation to ensu re ear ly Implementa tion of the  Anti- 
Hijack ing  Convention in the United States.

The  Office of Management and  Budget has advised th at  the enac tmen t of thi s 
proposed legisla tion would be in accord with  the  program  of the President . 

Sincerely,
J ames M. Beggs,

Acting Secretary
A B IL L  To am en d se ct io ns  101  an d 902  of  th e  Fed er al  A vi at io n Ac t of  195 8, as  am en de d,  to  im pl em en t th e  C on ve nt ion fo r th e  Su pp re ss ion of  U nl aw fu l Se izure of  A ir cr af t,  an d fo r o th er pu rp os es

B e it  enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Sta tes 
of America in Congress assembled, Th at  this Act may be cited as the  “Anti- 
Hijacking Act of 1971”.

Sec. 2. Section 101(32) of the Federal  Avia tion Act of 1958, as amended (49 
U.S.C. 1301(32)),  is amended to read as follows:

“ (32) The term  ‘special ai rc ra ft jur isd ict ion  of the United  States' includes—
“ (a) civil a ircr af t of the  United Sta te s;
“ (b) ai rc ra ft  of the national defense forces of th e United State s;
“ (c) any  other a ircraf t wi thin  the United Sta tes  :
“ (d) any  oth er ai rc ra ft outside the  United States—

“ (i) th at  has  its  nex t scheduled dest inat ion or las t point of de
partu re in the  United States, if th at  ai rc ra ft  nex t actually lands 
in the United S ta te s; or

“ (ii ) having ‘an offense’, as defined in the  Convention for the 
Suppress ion of Unlawfu l Seizure  of Airc raft , committed aboard, if 
that  ai rc ra ft lands in the  United Sta tes with  the alleged offender 
still  abo ar d; and

“ (e) other ai rc ra ft leased withou t crew to a lessee who has his pri n
cipal place of business in the  United States, or if none, who has  his 
perm anent residence in the  United Sta te s;

while th at  ai rc ra ft is in flight, which is from the  moment when all the 
external doors are closed following emb arkation unt il the  moment when 
one such door is opened for  disem barkation , or in the  case of a forced 
landing, unt il the  competent autho riti es tak e over the  responsib ility for 
the  ai rc ra ft and  for  the  persons and proper ty aboard.”

Sec. 3. Section 902 of the Federal  Aviation Act of 1958, as amended (49 U.S.C. 1472), is amended as fol low s:
(a) By stri king out  the words “violence and” in subsection (i) (2) thereof, 

and  by inserting the  words “violence, o r by any other form of in timidat ion,  and"  
in place ther eo f;

(b) By redesignatin g subsections (n)  and (o) thereof as “ (o )” and “ (p )" , 
respectively, and by adding the following new sub sec tion:

“AIRCRAFT PIRACY OUTSIDE SPECIAL AIRCRAFT JURISDICTION OF THE 
UNITED STATES

“ (n)  (1) Whoever abro ad an ai re rf t in flight outside the  special ai rc ra ft 
juri sdictio n of the  United Sta tes commits ‘an offense’, as defined in the 
Convention for  the  Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of Aircra ft, and is 
aft erw ard s found  in the  United Sta tes shal l be punished—

“ (A) by dea th if  the  verd ict of the ju ry  shall so recommend, or, in the 
case of a plea of guilty, or a plea of not guil ty where the  defendant has  
waived a trial by jury , if the court in its discretion shall  so or de r: or

“ (B)  by imprisonm ent for any term  of years or for  life, if  the death 
penalty  is not imposed.

“ (2) A person commits ‘an offense’, as defined in the Convention for  the 
Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of A irc raf t when, while abo ard  an ai rc ra ft 
in flight, h e :
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“ (A) unlawfully, by force or thre at thereof, or by any other  form of 
intimidation, seizes, or exercises control of, tha t airc raft , or attempts to 
perform any such ac t; or

“ (B) is an accomplice of a person who performs or attempts to perform any 
such act.” ;

(c) By amending redesignated subsection (o) thereof by striking out the 
reference “ (m )”, and by inserting the reference “ (n )” in place thereof;  and

(d) By amending that portion of the table of contents contained in the first 
section of the Federa l Aviation Act of 1958 which appears under the heading 
“Sec. 902. Criminal Penal ties.” by striking out the following ite ms :

“ (n) Investiga tions by Federal Bureau of Investigation.
“(o) Interference with aircra ft accident investigation.” ;

* and by inserting the following items in place thereo f:
"(n ) Aircraft Piracy Outside Special Ai rcraft  Jurisd iction of the United 

States.
“ (o) Investigations by Federa l Bureau of Investigation.
“ (p) Interfe rence with ai rcraft  accident investigation.”.

• Sec. 4. The amendments contained in this  Act shall become effective one day 
afte r fulfillment of the following conditions:

(a) the entry into force fo r the United States of the  Convention for the Sup
pression of Unlawful Seizure of Airc raft signed at  The Hague, Netherlands, 
December 16,1970; and

(b) the publication in the Federal Register by or on behalf of the Secretary  of 
State of a notice referring to this Act and stating  tha t the Convention has entered, 
or will enter, into force fo r the United States on a date specified in tha t notice.

The Chairman. Anything else, Mr. Donnelly ?
Mr. Donnelly. I believe not, sir.
The Chairman. Thank you very much. I am sorry we were i nte r

rupted, hut we have a very busy time over on the Senate floor. M e 
are getting ready to have an executive session.

Thank you very much.
Mr. Donnelly. Thank you.
(Mr. Donnelly’s prepared stalenient fol lows:)

R epo rt  of H ij a c k in g  Co m m it tee  of Avia ti on  L a w  Sec tion  of A mer ic an  T ria l 
L aw yer s A ss ocia ti on  on t h e  Con ven tion  for t h e  Su ppr essio n  of  U n la w fu l  
Sei zure  of  A ir craft , D a n ie l  D onnel ly  C h a ir m a n , H ij a c k in g  Com m it tee

INTRODUC TION

Lurking behind every attempted hijacking of an airc raf t lies the specter of the 
destruction of the air cra ft and the loss of the lives of those aboard. From 1930 
through Janu ary 1971, worldwide, this specter has arisen  266 times; of these 
atempted hijackings. 197 were completed successfully by the hijackers. Of the 
successful hijackings, 121 involved flights originating in the United States and 
ending in Cuba (61 a ir car rier  ai rcr aft  of U.S. registry ; 9 U.S. light a irc raf t; 47 
air  carr ier aircra ft of foreign registry;  4 foreign light air cra ft) . Of the unsuc
cessful attempts, 24 involved aircra ft of U.S. registry, and 45 foreign registry. 
These statistics demonstrate the abiding interest  the United States must have 
in this problem.

Worldwide reaction to aircra ft hijackings has taken various forms, including 
security measures a t airports  and aboard aircra ft and the formulation of inte r
national agreements designed to abolish what  has been essentially a form of in
ternat ional  lawlessness. The following conventions and draf t conventions address 
themselves to the phenomenon of the willful jeopardizing of the  safety of aeria l 
navigation:

Convention on Offences and Certain Other Acts Committeed on Board Aircraft 
(Tokyo Convention).

Convention for the Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of Aircraft (Hague Con
vention) (see Appendix).

Dra ft Convention on Sabotage and Other Attacks on Aircraft.
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Draft Convention Regarding the  Safety and  Security of Int ern ati onal Civil 
Air T ran spo rt Services (D raft Convention on Sanctions).

The Tokyo Convention ente red into force for  the United  States on December 4, 
1969. Presently , twenty nations  are par tie s to th at  Convention.1 On April 15, 
1971, the  Hague Conventiton was ref erred to the United States Senate for advice  
and  consent.2 This  Convention require s the  adherence of ten sta tes  before it 
ente rs into force. Presently,  Japa n, which  adhered to the Convention on April 19, 
1971. is the only par ty to it.

The Hague Convention, address ing itse lf to the  suppression of the unlawful  
seizure  of  a irc raft,  constitu tes one facet of the solution to the  problem threa ten 
ing the safe ty of aer ial navigation . The Hague Convention is an attem pt to con
tinu e where the Tokyo Convention le ft off by providing fo r the prosecution and ex
tradit ion  of those committ ing cer tain desig nated offences. The Hague Convention^ 
also deals with  th e problems of res toration and preserva tion  of control of a irc raft 
fo r the ai rc ra ft commander, the  ret urn of a ircr af t and  ca rgo to persons lawfully 
ent itled to possession, and freedom of tran si t for  passengers  and  crew, all prob
lems previously deal t with  by the Tokyo Convention.

Com me nts on th e  H ague  Convent ion

ACTS CONTEMPLATED W IT H IN  THE SCOPE OF T HE HAGUE CONVE NTION

The Hague Convention proscr ibes the following conduct: eith er as a principal 
or as an accomplice, through force, thr ea t, or other form of intim idat ion,  the 
consummated act or the attempt to seize or exerci se control of ai rc ra ft in 
flight by a person on board (Artic le 1, pa rag rap hs (a ),  (b ) ).

As constitu ted,  Article 1 is probably too narrow to accomplish its  immediate 
objective (i.e. prosecution or extradit ion ) and its  u ltim ate  objective  d eterren ce) . 
It  is too nar row  with reference to the  persons contemplated in th at  it may not 
include those not aboard the ai rc ra ft  who ass ist  an offender aboard the ai r
craf t ; furthe r, it  may not include co-conspira tors.

It  i s also too nar row  with  reference  to the  acts contempla ted in that  it does 
not  include the following where no attempt, is made to seize or  exerci se control 
of the a ir c ra ft :

1. Assau lting , intim idating, or thr eat ening any flight crew member or flight 
att endant so as to inte rfere with the  performance by such member or att endant 
of his dut ies or lessening his abi lity  to perform his duties (all of which con
duct is, in fact, proscribed by 49 U.S.C. Section 1472 (j ))  ;

2. Murder (18 U.S.C. Section 1111), man slau ghter (18 U.S.C. Section 1112), 
and  assault  (18 U.S.C. Section 113) (al l of which conduct is proscribed  by 49 
U.S.C. Section 1472 (k )) ;

3. Possession of concealed or dangerous weapons (which is aga in proscribed 
by 49 U.S.C. Section 1472 (1 ))  ;

4. Impartin g or conveying false information, knowing it  to be false, concern
ing any attem pt to do any of the above or to seize control of the ai rc ra ft (which 
is proscribed by 49 U.S.C. Section 1472 (m )) .

1 C an ad a.  Ch ina. Den mark.  Ecu ad or . Fed er al  Re pu bl ic  of  Ge rm an y.  Is ra el . It al y , Mad a
gas ca r,  Me xico, N et he rl an ds . Niger, Nor way . Phi lipp in es , Port ugal,  Sa ud i A ra bi a,  Sp ain,  
Sw ede n, U nited  Ki ng do m, Uni te d S ta te s,  an d Upp er  V ol ta.

2 F if ty  nat io ns are  si gn at or ie s to  t h is  Con ve nt ion :
A fg han is ta n Gabon Phi lipp in es
A rg en tina W es t German y Pol an d
Bar ba do s Gha na P ort ugal
Be lgi um Greec e Rw an da
Bra zi l G uat em al a So ut h A fr ic a
Bul ga ria H ungar y Swede n
Bye lo ru ss ia n SSR In do nes ia Sw itze rl an d
Ca mb od ia Ir an T hai la nd
Can ad a Is ra el T ri n id ad  a nd T ob ago
Ch ina It a ly Tur ke y
Colom bia Ja m aic a U kr ai ni an  SSR
Cos ta  Rica Ja pan U ni te d S ta te s of Amer ica
Cz echo slo va kia Lu xe m bo ur g US SR
Den m ar k M al ay si a UK
El Sal va do r Mexico Venezuela
E th io pia N et her la nds Yug os lavi a
F ra nce Pan am a



To the  exten t th is  inade quacy in Hague will ultimately be corrected by the 
Convention on Sabotage and Othe r Attack s on Aircraft , thi s shortcoming in 
Hague will, however, be remedied.

LOCATION O F T HE PROSCRIBED ACTS CONTEMPL ATED BY TH E HA GU E CONVENTION

The Hague Convention contemplates the following  as the  location of the  
act s prosc ribed by i t :

On board , while the ai rc ra ft is in flight, i.e. from the  moment all ex
ternal  doors ar e closed following  emb arkation until the moment any  are 
opened for deb arkatio n (Article  1, Article  3, p ara gra ph 1),  and, in the  case  
of  a forced landing, unti l such time as competent autho riti es tak e over the  
responsib ility for  the ai rc ra ft  and for  the persons and proper ty abo ard  
(Article  3, parag rap h 1).

As previously noted, the  Convention is too nar row  in th at  it  does not  contem
plate a cts  outside the a ircraf t done to  assist an offender aboard.

Moreover, in passing, it  should be noted  th at  the term •■flight” as used in 
our crim inal statute rela ting  to the  unlawful seizu re of ai rc ra ft  (49 U.S.C. 
Section 1472 (i ))  has  a nar row er definition tha n has  th at  term  in Hague. 
As used in our  sta tut e, “fligh t” is the  period “from the moment  when  power 
is applied for  the  purpose of takeoff until  the moment when the land ing run  
ends” (49 U.S.C. Section 1301 (32) ). In  view of the  mandate  in Art icle  4, 
parag rap hs 1 and  2 of Hague th at  all Con tract ing Sta tes shall tak e such 
measures as  may be necessary to establish the ir jur isd ict ion  over the offence, 
if the United Sta te becomes a pa rty  to Hague , “fligh t” will have to be redefined 
to accord with the definition in Hague.

UNDER LYING JURISD ICTION AL  FAC TS REND ERING TH E CONVENTION APP LIC ABL E

The Hague Convention contempla tes the existence  of the following ope rative 
fac ts to render the Convention a pplicabl e:

Ei ther  the  takeof f of the  ai rc ra ft  aboard  which the offence is comm itted 
occurs outs ide the  sta te of reg istr ation of the  ai rc ra ft or the land ing occurs 
outside the  s ta te  of  re gis tra tion or, the offender is found in the  ter rit ory of a 
sta te oth er than  the  sta te of reg istr ation of the  ai rc ra ft  (Article  3, pa ra 
graphs  3, 4, and  5).  In a joint ai r tra nspo rt situ atio n, con trac ting  s ta tes are  
required to designate which among them is the  sta te  of reg istr ation 
(Ar ticle 5).

It  is believed th at  th e under lying juri sdictional fac ts which would war rant  the 
application of the Convention are  too few in  number. As presently  constitu ted,  the 
Convention is too nar row  in that  it  contempla tes th at  only the sta te  of registr a
tion of the ai rc ra ft  aboard which the  offence is  committed will be inte res ted  in 
the  offender. It  would seem th at  the  Convention should be enlarged to apply i f the 
offender was found—

1. outs ide the  state  of regis tra tion of the  a ir cra ft ;
2. outside the  st ate  of the principa l place of business or the residence of the 

dry lessee, wdiere the  ai rc ra ft  is being operate d un der  a dry  le as e;
3. outside a sta te  of takeoff  of the  ai rc ra ft  w ith the offender aboard , with 

the int ent to commit the offence, whethe r or not  the  offence w as atte mpted  
or committed in th at  s ta te ;

4. outside a sta te  of landing of the ai rc ra ft  on which the offence ha s been 
or is being com mitted  with the offender aboard ;

5. outs ide the sta te  where the offence occurred ;
6. outs ide the  sta te of residence or citiz ensh ip of the crew or passengers 

aboard .
By so e xpanding the Convention, not only would the sta te of reg ist rat ion  but 

also the other sta tes enum erate d would have  an opportunity  to ex tra dit e the  
offender fo r purposes of prosecut ion. If  the Convention were to be so expanded, an 
order of priori ty would have to be estab lished enabl ing those sta tes  which  have  
priori ty to ex tra di te  or waive ext rad itio n, so to speak, before any  succeeding 
sta te  on the  lis t would  have its  opportuni ty.

LIM IT  ON EXE RCISE OF JURISD ICTION

Unlike the  Tokyo Convention, where  the general rule  with enumerated  excep
tions is th at  juri sdiction may not be exerc ised in respec t of  offences again st pena l 
laws of a poli tica l na ture  or those based on rac ial  or religious discrim inat ion
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(Article 2) , Hague allows no such exemptions. The absence of a similar provision 
in Hague represents a judgment tha t an aeronautical di saster with al l th at entails 
in terms of human life (a likely consequence of air cra ft piracy), is more to be 
avoided than  the suppression of political beliefs and racia l and religious discrimi
nation. While the acts contemplated within Hague are  not themselves penal laws 
of such a nature, nor laws encouraging discrimination, they could exi st as one 
strand in the net of a  legal system so oriented and could serve as an effective aid 
in achieving that purpose. An example in recent history of exactly this situation 
was the recent tria ls in the Soviet Union. Where such a situat ion exists, one is 
forced to question the value judgment underlying the omission of such an exemp
tion in Hague. Essentially, one must ask himself w’hether freedom of comm erce  
ought to supercede freedom of political belief and freedom from irrat iona l 
discrimination. •

No impasse is created by this problem, however. If such an exemption to the 
exercise of the Hague’s jurisdict ion as presently exists in Article 2 of the 
Tokyo Convention were engrafted  into Hague, Hague contains in Article 12 
the means for resolving this problem, that  is, by submitting the mat ter to 
arbitration , and should this be unworkable, referring the dispute to the Inter- •
national Court of Justice. Only in this way can the United States avoid sanc
tioning. albeit indirectly, suppression of political belief and the encouraging of 
discrimination. If this approach were to be taken, however, it would be sug
gested th at the six-month provision contained in Article 12 of Hague be substan
tially reduced.

MEA SUR ES TO BE TAKEN BY CONTRACTING STATES TO EFFECT UATE TH EI R JU RISD IC
TION  OVER TH E OFFENCES CONTEMPLATED W IT H IN  TH E CONVE NTION

Hague requires each contracting state to take steps necessary to establish 
its jurisdict ion over the offence and any other act of violence agains t passengers 
or crew committed in connection with the offence in the following eases :

a. the offence is committed on board an airc raf t registered in tha t con
tract ing sta te;

b. the ai rcraft aboard which the offense occurred, with the offender aboard, 
lands in that contracting st at e:

c. the dry lessee of the airc raft  aboard which the  offense was committed 
has e ither its principal place of business or residence in the contracting state  
(Article 4, paragraphs 1 (a) through (c )).

Hague also requires tha t each contracting state  take steps necessary to estab
lish its  jurisdiction over the offences where the offender is present in i ts terri tory 
and it does not extradite him pursuant to Article 8 of the Convention. (Article
4. paragraph 2)

Lastly, the Convention provides that  it does not exclude any criminal jur is
diction exercised in accordance with national law (Article 4, paragraph 3).

To be consistent, with the proposal to enlarge the underlying jurisdictional 
facts  rendering Hague applicable (Article 3, paragraphs  3, 4, 5), Article 4, 
paragraphs 1 (a) through (c) and Article 4, paragraph 2 should be merged 
and exjtfinded to require each contracting state to establish its jurisdic tion over •
the offense in the following cases:

1. when the offence is committed on board an aircra ft registered in tha t 
st at e;

2. when the offence is committed on board an airc raf t being operated
under a dry lease and the lessee has its principal place of business or *
residence in th at st at e;

3. when the airc raft  on which the offence occurred took off from tha t 
state  with the offender aboard, with the intent  to commit the offence, 
whether or not the offence was attempted or committed in tha t sta te:

4. when the aircra ft with the offender aboard landed in tha t st at e:
5. when the offence is committed in that s ta te ;
6. when the residence or citizenship of the crew and passengers is within 

tha t s ta te ;
7. when the offender is found in that state.

It should be noted tha t section 1301 of Title 49. United States Code, enacted 
October 14, 1970, presumably in anticipation of Article 4, will not, however, fulfill
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the  man date  of Artic le 4. Section 1301 defines the  “special ai rc ra ft  jur isd icti on 

of th e United  Sta tes ” as fol low s:
“ (3 2)  The term ‘special ai rc ra ft  juri sdictio n of the  United  Sta tes ’ includes the 

following ai rc ra ft while in flight—
(a ) civil a irc ra ft of th e Unite d St at es ;
(b ) ai rc ra ft of the nat ion al defence forces of the United Sta te s; and
(c ) any othe r a ircr af t—

(i ) with in the  Un ited State s, or
(i i)  outs ide the  United  States which has its nex t scheduled  des tina

tion or las t poin t of departu re in the  United Sta tes provided th at  in 
eith er case it  nex t actual ly lands in the  United State s.

“Fo r t he purpose  of this d efinition,  a n ai rc ra ft is considered to be in flight from 
the  moment when power  is appl ied for the  purp ose of takeoff  until  the moment  

when the  landing r un ends.”
As was previou sly noted, the  term  “flight” as used in Hag ue ( “An ai rc ra ft is 

considere d to be in flight at  any  time  from the  momen t when all  its  ext ern al 
doors are closed following embarkati on until the  moment when any such door is 
opened for disem barkation . In  the case of a forced  landing , the flight shall  be 
deemed to continue unt il the competent autho rit ies  tak e over the  respon sibil ity 
for  the  ai rc ra ft and for perso ns and  prop erty  on board.” ) and Section 1301 (32 ), 
are  not the  same. Moreover, “special ai rc ra ft jur isd icti on of the  United  Sta tes ” 
as defined in section 1301 will not, in all cases, include ai rc ra ft und er dry  lease, 
as mentioned in Artic le 4, par agrap h 1 (c ) of the  H ague  Convention.

MEASURES TO BE TAK EN TO RENDER OFFENCE PUNIS HA BLE

The Hague Convention require s each con trac ting  sta te  to make the  offence 
punishable by severe pe nalt ies (Artic le 2 ).

49 United  Sta tes Code, Section 1472 (i ) provides a penalty  for  the  unlawful  
seizure of ai rc ra ft of 20 yea rs minimum  imprisonm ent to life. I t is to be noted 
th at  the  Convention provides for  no unif orm ity of penal ties, an objective which 
may be unachievable, although de sirable.

POWERS OF THE  AIRCRAFT COMMANDER

Hagu e recognizes no power in the ai rc ra ft comm ander  t o restr ain  t he offender 
and deliver him to competent autho rit ies  of con trac ting  sta tes ; nor  does it  ab
solve from responsibili ty any  person for actio ns taken in exerci se of such power.

Inasmuch as the purpose of Hag ue and Tokyo is, among oth er things, hand ling 
the  “offender” (H ag ue ) or “object ionable person” (Tok yo ), Hague , like Tokyo 
(which has  only 20 ad he rents ), should  recognize some of the  p owers and immu
nity  accorded  to the  crew and passe ngers as are  conta ined in Tokyo. The follow
ing (w ith  some modifica tions from  Tokyo) would app ear to be in orde r:

“Artic le —

“The ai rc ra ft commander may, when he has reasonable  grou nds to l>elieve 
th at  a person has committed or has  atte mpted to commit an offence, impose on 
such person, while abo ard  the  a irc raft,  reaso nabl e measures, including res tra int , 
which are necessary to enable  him to d elive r such person to the  compet ent au tho r
itie s of the  nex t Con tract ing St ate  at  which the  ai rc ra ft  lands.

“Article —

“The mea sure  of re str aint  imposed on a person in accord ance with  Artic le — 
(i.e. abo ve) , sha ll not be co ntinu ed beyond any poin t at  which the ai rc ra ft  lands  
un les s:

( a ) such point is in the  te rr ito ry  of a n onc ontract ing s ta te :
(b ) the  ai rc ra ft makes  a forced land ing and the  ai rc ra ft commander is 

unab le to deliver th at  person  to competent au tho riti es of a Con tract ing 
Sta te.”

This  proposed Artic le would, there fore , recognize the  rig ht to cont inue  re
st ra in t to ass ure  delivery of the offender into the  hands of Contract ing State s.
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“Art icle  —
“1. The  ai rc ra ft commander must deliver to the  competent autho riti es of any 

Con trac ting  Sta te in the  ter ritory of which the ai rc ra ft lands  any person  whom 
he has  reasonable grounds to believe has committed or has atte mpted  to commit 
on board the  a ircr af t a n offence.

“2. The ai rc ra ft  commander shall , as soon as possible befo re land ing in the  
te rr ito ry  o f a Con tract ing State with a person on board  whom the  a ircraf t com
man der intends  to deliver in accordance with the  preceding paragraph , notify 
the au tho rit ies  of such Sta te of his  intention to deliver such person and the 
reaso ns therefor.

“Art icle — •
“Fo r the  actions taken in accordance with  this Convention, nei ther  the  ai r

craf t commander, any  other member of the crew, or any passenger ass isting 
the ai rc ra ft commander, the  owner or ope rato r of the air craf t, nor the person 
on whose behalf the  flight was performed shal l be held responsible in any pro
ceeding on accoun t of the  t reatm en t undergone by the person aga ins t whom the  •
actions were  taken .”

OBLIGATION OF CONTRACTING STA TES TO TA KE  SU BJEC T INTO  CUSTODY

The Hague Convention provides th at  a Con trac ting  State , upon determ ining 
circu mstances  warrant,  shall  tak e custody of or tak e othe r measures to insure 
the  presence o f an  offender present in its  t erritory (Article  6, paragraph  1). 
determin ing whe ther  the offender should be taken into  custody. Were this Con
vention looking only to local prosecution and not ext radition, this would probably 
suffice. I t is not so limited, however. It  is suggested that  the first  sentence of 
Artic le 6, para gra ph 1 would be be tter if wri tten  to p rovide  the follo wing:

“Upon being satisfied th at  circumstances so wa rrant,  or upon request of any 
Con tract ing Sta te having jur isd ict ion  over the offence, any Con trac ting  Sta te in 
the ter ritory of which the offender or the  alleged offender is presen t shall take  
him into custody or ta ke oth er me asures to  insure  his presence.”

OBLIGATION OF CONTRACTING STATES TO NO TIF Y INTERESTED PAR TIES

The Convention provides t ha t the  Contracting  S tate with the  subject in custody 
shall immediate ly notify  the sta te  of reg istr atio n of the air cra ft,  the sta te of 
the principa l place of business or residence of the  dry lessee, the sta te of which 
the detaine d person  is  a national , and  any other s tat e of the fac t th at  the subjec t 
is in custody and the circu mstances  wa rra nti ng  his detention (Article  6, pa r
agraph  4).

If  the  Convention were to be rew ritt en so as to expand the  number of sta tes  
having juri sdictio n over the  offence, these, too, of course, would have to be in
cluded in  the noti fication provision  of Hague.

OBLIGATION OF CONTRACTING STA TES TO CONDUCT PR EL IM INAR Y IN QU IRY „

The Hague provides th at  the  Con trac ting  Sta te with  the offender in custody 
shal l immediately  make a pre liminary inqu iry into  the fac ts (Article 6, pa ra 
graph 2).

This is a salu tory  provision, bu t it does not go fa r eno ugh ; it  should be ex- ,
panded to include Contract ing Sta tes  where  the  offender boarded, landed, sta te 
of reg istr y of the air cra ft,  sta te of principa l place of business or residence of 
the dry lessee.

OBLIGATION OF CONTRACTING STATES TO REVEAL RESUL TS OF INVEST IGA TIO N AND TO 
WH OM

Hague provides th at  the sta te making the  p reliminary inqu iry shall prompt ly 
report its  findings to the  sta te of reg istratio n of the  air cra ft,  the  sta te of the 
principa l place of business or residence of the  dry lessee, the  sta te of which 
the deta ined  person  is a national, and  any other state, and  ind icate whe ther  it 
intends  to exercise  jur isd icti on (Article 6. par agr aph  4) .

If  the  Convention were wr itte n so as to expan d the number of sta tes  having 
jur isd ict ion  over the  offence, these , too, of course, would have to be included.
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RE QU IRE ME NT OF MU TUAL AS SISTAN CE  IN  PROSECU TION

The Hague Convention requires tha t Contracting States afford one another the 
greates t measure of assistance in connection with criminal proceedings for 
offences and any other act of violence agains t passengers or crew committed 
in connection with the offence (Article 10, paragraph 1). It  fur ther provides 
that the law of the stat e requested shall apply in all cases (Article 10, pa ra
graph 1). Moreover, it is specified that Article 10, paragraph 1 shall not affect 
any obligation under any other trea ty governing or to govern mutual assistance 
in criminal m atters (Article 10, paragraph 2).

Where provision does not already exist, this will require the contract ing 
states, it would seem, to provide for the taking of depositions in criminal pro
ceedings relating  to the unlawful seizure of a ircraf t and the compulsory a tten d
ance of witnesses a t these proceedings. Similarly, the codes of criminal procedure 
will have to provide, where they do not already do so, for the introduction of 
such depositions into evidence.

RIGH TS OF SUBJE CT IN  CUSTODY

The Hague provides tha t the subject shall be held in custody in the manner 
provided by the custodial state  and may only continue as long as is reasonably 
necessary to enable criminal proceedings and extradition to be instituted  (Article 
G, paragraph 1). It  also provides the  subject shall be assisted in communicating 
immediately with  the neares t appropria te representa tive of the s tate  of which he 
is a national (Article 6, paragraph 3).

Hague does not contain the provision which was in Tokyo tha t the offender 
shall be accorded the same treatment for security and protection as accorded 
nationals in like circumstances (Article 15, paragraph 2). It would appear tha t 
the ommission of this provision from Hague is without real significance.

DIS POSIT ION  OF SUBJE CT AFTE R IN IT IA LL Y TA KE N INT O CUSTODY

Hague provides t hat the Contracting State where the offender is found shall, 
if it  does not ext radite the offender, without exception, whether or not the offence 
was committed in its territory, submit the case to its author ities for the pur
poses of prosecution. The Convention provides the authorities shall take the ir 
decision in the same manner as in the case of any ordinary offence of a serious 
■nature under the law of that  state  (Article 7).

The Hague Convention continues by providing that  the offence is deemed ex
traditable in existing extradition treaties and will be included as extraditab le in 
future extrad ition trea ties  (Article 8, paragraph 1). It provides tha t where no 
extrad ition treaty exists, and a request for extradi tion is made, the requested 
Contracting State, at its option, may consider the Hague Convention as a basis 
for extradition, which extrad ition is then subject to other conditions provided 
by the law of the requested state (Article 8, paragraph 2). The Convention con
tinues by saying tha t as to states  which do not make extrad ition conditional 
on a treaty, they shall recognize the offence as extrad itable  subject to the condi
tions provided by the law of the requested state  (Article 8, paragraph 3). For 
purposes of extradition, the Convention provides the offence shall be treated  as 
if committed in the place it occurred, and also in states  required to establish 
their  ju risdiction under Article 4. paragraph 1 (Article 8, paragraph 4).

As presently constituted, Article 7 may conflict with Article 14, paragraph 1 
of the Tokyo Convention. That paragraph provides, in pertinent part, “when 
such person cannot or does not desire to continue his journey and the state of 
landing refuses to admit  him, th at state may, i f the person in question is not a 
national or permanent  resident of tha t state, return him to the terri tory  of the 
state of which he is a national or permanent resident or to the terri tory  of the 
state in which he began his journey by ai r.” The offender, therefore, by his in
ability to continue, or his distinction to do so, may avoid extrad ition to the 
state of registration of the  aircraft. This apparent inconsistency between Hague 
and Tokyo could be avoided were a clause inserted into Hague providing tha t 
where both Conventions were in effect as between the same Contracting States 
confronted by this problem. Hague would prevail.

As to Article 8, paragraph 4, if the Convention were written so as to ex
pand the number of state s having jurisdict ion over the offence, these, too,
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should be included. In addition, if so expanded, the order of priori ties of na
tions to which the offender was extrad itable  would also be increased.
OBLIGATION OF CONT RACTING STATES  TO RESTORE CONTROL OF TH E AIRCRAFT AN D TO 

ALLOW T H E  JO UR NE Y TO CO NT INUE

The Hague provides the Contracting States shall take all measures to re
store control to the lawful commander or to preserve his control over the 
aircra ft and also to return  without delay the aircra ft and its cargo to the per
sons lawfully entitled to possession (Article 9, paragraph 1). The Convention 
continues tha t Contracting States in which the aircraft, its crew, and pas
sengers are present shall faci litate  the continuation  of their  journey as soon 
as practicable (Article 9, paragraph 2).

DE NU NC IA TI ON  MEC HA NI CS

The Hague Convention provides tha t denunciation shall take effect six months 
following the date on which notification is received by the depository govern
ments (Article 4, paragraph 2).

RESOLUTIO N OF DI SP UT ES

With reference to disputes regarding  the interpretation and application of 
the Convention, Hague provides tha t if these disputes cannot be negotiated, 
then one party may request arbit ration, and if, within six months from the 
date of the request for arbi tratio n, the parties cannot agree on an arbitration  
organization, then one party  may refer it to the International Court at the 
Hague (Article 24, paragraph 1). Article 24 also provides tha t any state  may 
reserve as to this clause (Article 24, paragraph 2).

HA GU E— NO SA NCTI ONS  AG AI NS T NON-C ONTRACTIN G STATES

Perhaps the most glaring weakness in the Hague Convention is the fact 
tha t no sanctions are  provided against  non-Contracting States in whose ter
ritory the offender is found which refuse to prosecute or extra dite the offender. 
The severity of this shortcoming, from the standpoint  of the United States, 
becomes particu larly apparent in view of the frequency with which U.S. reg
istered aircra ft have been hijacked to Cuba, a nation not a signatory to the 
Hague Convention and a nation which will probably not become a party to 
it. This shortcoming may, however, be remedied by the dra ft Convention 
Regarding the Safety and Security of International  Civil Air Transport Serv
ices. This draf t Convention, which specifically seeks the suspension of air  
services to a non-Contracting State of Hague which refuses to prosecute or 
extra dite  an offender, is the only truly  effective means of assuring the ulti 
mate effectiveness of international agreements designed to prevent airc raf t 
piracy and other crimes designed to threaten the safety of international 
aviation.

Although Hague is rather  replete with inadequacies, this Committee rec
ommends tha t the U.S. adhere to the Convention with the hope that  the im
provements suggested will be incorporated into interna tional law in the near 
future.



AIR CRA FT HIJA CKING CON VENTION

TU ESD A Y , JU L Y  20 , 1971

U nit ed  S ta tes S en a te , 
C om m it te e on  F or eig n R el ati ons,

Washington, D.C.
The committee met, pursuan t to notice, at  2 :40 p.m., in room S-116, 

the Capitol Building, Senator J . W. Fulbrig ht (chairman) presiding.
Pres ent:  Senators Fulbrig ht, Sparkman, Church, Symington, Pell, 

Spong, Case, Cooper, and Pearson.
The Chairman. The committee will come to order.

OPENING STATEMENT

The Committee on Foreign Relations is meet ing this afternoon in 
executive session to hear Assistant  Secretary  of State Charles A. 
Meyer on U.S. policy toward Cuba.

This meeting was called prim arily  to discuss the airc raft  h ijacking 
problem, but we hope to take up such other m atters  as travel  and trade 
and the reestablishment of diplomatic  relations with Cuba.

Last  month, on June  7, to be precise, the committee held  a public 
hearing  on the Hijacking Convention which was signed at The Hague 
on December 16, 1970. Dur ing the course of tha t hearing I asked Mr. 
John R. Stevenson, the legal adviser for the Department of State, 
whether the Cuban Government had ever approached the United 
States, e ither directly  or indirec tly, with a proposal to seek an agree
ment for the return of hijackers. Mr. Stevenson replied tha t the 
Cuban Government had announced publicly its willingness to enter 
into such discussions and that  our Government had followed this  up 
throu gh the Swiss mission in Havana as late  as Ja nua ry of 1971. He 
added, however, th at “the Cuban Government has not responded to 
our lates t suggestion.” When I asked him what the suggestion was, 
he replied, “I  would prefer  not to comment on th at in public session, 
since it is still under consideration.”

In  view of Mr. Stevenson’s reluctance to talk  about the possibility 
of a prospective agreement with Cuba for  the  re turn  of hijackers, this 
meeting was called to explore the matter in executive session.

Mr. Meyer, I  hope you can enlighten the committee on the status 
of any discussions which may be taking place on this question of air 
craf t hijacking to Cuba.

As we said during  the public hearing, since a very large percentage 
of the hijackings have been to  Cuba, it seemed ra the r unusual to pro
ceed with the convention when Cuba is not a party.

Mr. Meyer, do you wish to make a statement ?
(57)
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STATEMENT OF CHARLES A. MEYER, ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF
STATE, BUREAU OF INTER-AMERICAN AFFAIRS; ACCOMPANIED
BY ROBERT A. HURWITC H, DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY,,
BUREAU OF INTER-AMERICAN AFFAIRS; ROBERT L. FUNSETH,,
COORDINATOR OF CUBAN AFFA IRS : AND MARK B. FELDMAN, AS
SISTANT LEGAL ADVISER, INTER-AM ERICAN AFFA IRS

Mr. Meyer. I  do, Mr. Chairman, by your  leave.
Mr. Chairman, I am pleased to have this oppor tunity to describe 

to you and the other distinguished members of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee in executive session efforts by the Department 
of State to reach an unders tanding with the Government of Cuba for 
the reciprocal return of hijackers of ai rcra ft and ships.

The Legal Adviser of the D epartment of S tate, John  R. Stevenson,, 
has testified in public session on the proposed Hague Convention for 
the suppression of unlawful seizure of airc raft  and other aspects of 
the administration’s program to attempt to curb aerial hijacking 
through m ultila teral agreements and actions. I  am here to inform the 
committee of steps being taken to attempt to achieve cooperation with 
Cuba on a bilateral basis, and I shall confine my remarks to tha t as
pect of our  hijacking program.

The U.S. Government is deeply concerned about aerial hijacking 
not only because of the inconvenience and expense with which such 
actions burden international  civil aviation, but particularly because 
aerial hijacking presents a continuing risk of a serious accident with 
tragic loss of life. It  has been our belief th at the most effective deter 
rent to hijacking would be a well-publicized arrangement for the ex
trad ition  or prosecution of hijackers. Because the great major ity of 
U.S. commercial aircraft have been hijacked to Cuba, part icipation by 
the Cuban Government in a multilateral or bila teral agreement on hi 
jacking would be especially helpful.

Unfortunately, Cuba consistently has refused to consider any multi
lateral efforts to achieve a comprehensive solution to the hijacking 
problem.

f Deleted.]
In practice Cuba usually arranges for  the prompt  return of hijacked 

airc raft and their  passengers and crews. We have not however been 
able to make any real progress as yet on an agreement for the extrad i
tion or prosecution of hijackers.

[Deleted. |
On September 16, 1969, Cuba promulgated Law 1226 which, while 

rejecting multil ateral  agreements, appeared to contemplate bilatera l 
agreements for the return of hijackers on a reciprocal basis. In that  
decree, Cuba expressly reserved the r ight  to deal with Cuban nationals 
and to g rant  political asylum to others. A complicating factor  is th at 
[deleted] the Cuban law dealt not only with aerial hijacking but also 
with a number of other crimes r elating to ships and airc raf t and to 
illegal entry  or departure from Cuba.

[Deleted.] Obviously, the U.S. Government could not agree to return 
refugees to Cuba simply because they left tha t country without the 
consent of Cuban authorities .
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[Deleted.] Because of the importance of making every effort to 
deter hijack ing we continued to explore the possibility of  reaching an 
understanding with Cuba. Accordingly, on December 5, 1969, the 
United States notified the Cuban Government through  the Swiss Em
bassy in Havana that  it was prepared  on a reciprocal basis to return 
hijackers of Cuban ships and airc raft , subject to the exceptions for 
nationals and cases of political asylum established in the Cuban Law, 
and that we hoped Cuba would act positively on requests by the United 
States for re turn  of hijackers of U.S. ships and planes.

[ Deleted.]
A series of exchanges on this subject with the Cuban Government 

through the Swiss Embassy in Havana has not, as I  have s tated re
sulted in progress to-date. Nevertheless, the Government of the United 
States remains prepared to enter into such an agreement.

[Deleted. ]

Cuba's reasons for refusing to consider multilateral agreement

The Chairman. What reasons do the Cubans give for refusing to 
consider a multilateral agreement ?

Mr. Meyer. Bob, if you can answer that specifically.
Mr. H urwitch. Mr. Chairman, in their law 1226, and I  quote this 

excerpt from it, it  says :
The Cuban Revolutionary Government is unwilling to respect multi lateral 

agreements adopted by in ternational organizations, such as  the OAS, an  organi
zation stripped of its prestige and with no moral authori ty, which has been an 
accomplice in the policy of economic blockade and imperial ist aggression against 
our country and is responsible, along with the Government of the United States, 
for the fact tha t Cuba has often been the victim of pi rate hijackings of its planes 
and ships; nor will it respect agreements on this mat ter adopted by the U.N., 
which did nothing in the fac t of such acts against  Cuba.

WIIY WOULD CUBA CONSIDER AGREEMENT WITH UNIT ED STATES?

The Chairman. Since the  United  States has embargoed t rade  and 
other things with Cuba, why would they consider making anv agree
ment with us? Is tha t the reason they won't make it on a multilate ral 
basis ?

Mr. H urwitch. Sir, I cannot explain what lies behind the Cuban 
Government law.

UNITED  STATES OBJECTIONS TO CUBAN LAW 122 6

The Chairman. I don’t know enough about law 1226. W hat is there 
in it tha t we don’t like? Why is it th at we don’t want to sign an agree
ment based upon Cuban law 1226 ?

Mr. Hurwitch. Well, if I could read the pertinent points of the ir 
law in order to-----

The Chairman. You had bette r interpret  it  for us; you might con
fuse us. Can’t you tell us what it means ?

Mr. Hurwitch. I think,  as Mr. Meyer mentioned in his opening 
statement, part of their  law would, in effect, require  us in good faith 
to return  any Cuban who wished to leave Cuba.

The Chairman. I see.
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Mr. Hurwitch. That  is so sweeping tha t it would really place us 
in an unreasonable position.

The Chairman. You are talking about political asylum ?
Mr. H urwitch. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. I n o ther words, law 1226 requires us to re turn them 

regardless of their reasons. Is that right  ?
Mr. Hurwitch. Unless we accord them political asylum. We have 

reserved to ourselves the same rig ht t ha t the Cubans have reserved to 
themselves under law 1226 for political asylum.

The Chairman. They reserve also political asylum ?
Mr. H urwitch. Yes.
The Chairman. I may have lost the point. If  we both retain the 

righ t to give political asylum, why is tha t an obstacle to signing an 
agreement ?

Mr. H urwitch. Well, because in many instances we would not want 
to make an agreement to return for the crimes th at were committed, 
alleged crimes that they had committed, which had nothing to do with 
the question of hijacking.

The Chairman. What  would be an example of tha t ?
Mr. H urwitch. Well, people who enter or depar t from Cuba in vio

lation of immigration and customs regulations  or national or in terna 
tional epidemiological o r ve terinary or p lant  health  control. Tha t is a 
provision of thei r law.

The Chairman. Why is th at an obstacle? I  mean, what is our pur
pose in declining? As 1 understood it, we declined to agree with them 
on the  basis of law 1226 because there arc provisions in there, other 
than  political asylum, which do not suit us. We do not agree with it. 
Is tha t right?

Mr. Feldman. Mr. Chairman, the Cuban law, al though in its pre
amble the focus is specifically on the problem of diversion by force of 
ships and airc raft,  the crimes tha t it covers involve a whole series of 
actions not at all related to hijacking, which really b lanket the ent ire 
refugee problem, tha t is to say all efforts to leave Cuba; they make it 
criminal, of course, under the ir law to leave without consent of the 
authoritie s, and the crimes enumerated include such acts as thef t of 
small boats, collusion with a p ilot of a plane, a voluntary arrangement 
for diversion of  an airc raft  not involving force, bribery—these kinds 
of things  would be covered plus most impor tantly the illegal departure 
from the country, without the consent of the Cuban authorities.

We had hoped to be able to conclude an agreement with them that  
would deal with the serious problem of diversion by force of ships or 
airc raft  without making a commitment to them which we could never 
in good faith honor to return to them persons who lef t Cuba without, 
for example, consent of the authorities.

Senator Church. May I ask a question at this point, Mr. Chairman ?
The Chairman. Yes; I am trying to clarify it.

U .S . RE SP ON SE  TO M EX IC A N  CL AIM  OF U N L A W FU L  ENTRY

Senator Church. Wha t do we do with a Mexican who came to the 
United States  without the consent o f the Mexican authori ties o r came 
to the United  States unlawfully under Mexican law and the  Mexican 
Government asked for his extradit ion.
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Mr. Feldman. May I reply to that?
Senator Church. Yes; would you, please?
Mr. Feldman. T do not believe tha t such a crime is recognized in 

any extradit ion trea ty of the United States with any country of the 
world.

Senator Church. We do not recognize th eir leaving unlawfully?
Mr. F eldman. In other words, it is a basic human right under inte r

nationa l concepts to be able to leave a country, not to be constrained 
by force to permanent ly reside there. The UN refuge protocol would 
preclude us from retu rning persons who are refugees of political per
secution, religious or racial persecution unless they had committed a 
serious nonpolitical offense and such an action could not be 
regarded-----

Senator  Church. Wa it a minute. In qualify ing your answer, you 
say that  we will give sanctuary  to refugees who come because of po
litical or religious or racial persecution. What you really are spelling 
out are the rights of political sanc tuary; are you not ?

Suppose we had a Mexican who is not being persecuted by v irtue of 
his race or religion or political viewpoint, but who comes nonetheless 
to the United Sta tes in a way that violates Mexican law.

Mr. F eldman. Yes, sir.
Senator  Church. Under those circumstances, if the Mexican Gov

ernment asked for his retu rn to Mexico because he came unlawfully 
to the United States under Mexican law, we would not honor tha t 
request ?

Mr. F eldman. No, sir ; i f it was-----
Senator  Church. Even though he makes no claim-----
Mr. F eldman. No, s ir; such request would not be made under our 

extradition treaty because our extrad ition treaty does not contain such 
an enumerated otfense. That does not mean th at he would necessarily 
be admitted  to the United States; tha t would depend on the immigra
tion laws. He might be excluded, even conceivably-----

Senator  Church. Excluded to Mexico, and under these circum
stances if he were not a political refugee there th at would be by force 
of American law rather than  recognition of Mexican claims.

Mr. F eldman. Correct.

CUB AN VIOL ATIO NS NOT RECOGNIZED IN  OTH ER EXT RADITION TRE ATIES

Mr. Hurwitcii. Tha t is what I was trying to get at. There are a 
series of violations tha t we would be under taking to return people to 
Cuba for which we do not recognize in extradition treaties  elsewhere 
in the world.

Senator Sparkman. Would this be setting up automatic extradition  ?
Mr. H urwitcii. It would be only those people who. in our judgment, 

were bona fide political  refugees where this would not be operable, 
but it is so wide in scope that  our agreement with it if we would live 
up to it in good fa ith would be really acceding to a list o f crimes that 
we do not, as I say, accede to in our extrad ition treaties with other  
countries and go far  beyond what we have done with every other 
nation.

G4-GG1—71----- 5
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CO NSI ST EN CY  OF  U .S . PO SI TI ON

Senator S parkman. Do you think your position with respect to Cuba 
in this case is consistent with the position we take with respect to o ther 
countries?

Mr. I Iurwitcii. Yes. sir.

WISDO M OF R A TIF Y IN G  M U LT IL ATE RAL AGREE M EN T W IT H O U T  CU BA

The Chairman. To come back to the central question then, if you 
cannot make an agreement with Cuba, do you think it is really wise 
and worthwhile to proceed to r atif y this multilateral agreement when 
Cuba is not a par ty to it? As I recall, about 75 percent of all the 
hijackings involve Cuba.

Mr. Hurwitch. I don’t have the statistics, but the proportions must 
be something like that: yes. sir.

The Chairman. I don’t know whether it is wise or not. I  think we 
would give the impression we have done something about it and we 
have not. AVe postponed action on this convention because we felt it 
would be kind of a fraud  on the public if we recommended ratifica tion 
of an agreement which did not include Cuba, and the hijacking con
tinued. I don't know. What is your  judgment about it? Do you want 
to comment ?

Mr. Feldman. Air. Chairman, if I  may.
The Ciiairman. Yes.
Mr. F eldman. Speaking for the Office of the Legal Adviser, I  know 

that  we attach the greatest importance to this convention on unlawful 
seizure. Even though a large major ity of the cases of hijacking from 
the United States have gone to Cuba, there is an increasing incidence 
of hijackings going on elsewhere which create a greater safety hazard 
than the typical hijacking  to Cuba, There are a number of problems 
arising out of h ijacking  even of airc raft  that are not U.S. airc raft  th at 
cause serious, potentia lly serious foreign policy problems for the 
United States. One thinks  of the Middle East. We feel tha t the con
vention is directly in the interests of the United States and that , of 
course, it helps create an international consensus behind a set of pr in
ciples of how to deal with hijacking. These efforts at articulating 
international law in this area are quite important to U.S. interests. 
One day even Cuba may accept the convention.

There is no f raud  to the public. I t should be clear that the hijacking 
problem is a world-wide one, not just a U.S.-Cuban problem.

recommendation for change in administration attitude 
TOWARD CUB A

The Chairman. You know Mr. O’Donnell, who testified at the other 
hearing. lie  is president of the Air  Line Pilots Association and he 
said “Cuba is the destination of the great number of hijackers in this 
country, and to ignore it is to ignore hijacking.”
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I don’t remember whether he said it specifically or not, but he leaves 
the impression tha t he didn’t want an agreement unless we could do 
something about Cuba. Am 1 incorrect in that?

Mr. Feldman. Sir, 1 can’t speak for him but-----
Mr. Hurwitch. We were not here when he testified.
The Chairman. You were not there. This is the statement of Mr. 

O'Donnell, who testified at the public hearing. I thought some one 
of you were there, representing the State Department. He said:

We feel it  is imperat ive th at  the United Sta tes  enter into  a bilate ral  agr ee
ment with Cuba for the immediate ret urn of these  crim inal s as one imp ortant  
means of de terr ing  hijacking.

If the at titude of thi s adm inistration can change tow ard  China, in the  in ter
ests  of safe ty in the ai r over the  United State s, serious cons idera tion mus t be 
given to this  most frequent haven of hija cke rs from this  count ry.

He is suggesting perhaps  we ought to change our attitude toward  
Cuba as we have toward China. What do you think  about that?

Mr. Hurwitch. On the subject, Mr. Chairman.
The Chairman. Mr. O'Donnell mentions that.  He says i f the at ti

tude of th is administra tion can change toward China, in the in terests 
of safety in the air, serious consideration must be given to th is most 
frequent haven of hijackers.

Mr. Meyer. I think , Mr. Chairman, our attitude toward safety in 
the air does not need to undergo change in relationship to Cuba. 1 
think it is f air  to say that  Cuba is not disinterested  in arriv ing at a 
bilateral agreement.

Mi-. H urwitch. 1 think  that is a fa ir statement. [Deleted.] Several, 
at least one other nation has attempted to achieve a bilateral agree
ment, and has been equally unsuccessful so far.

The Chairman. Who is that ?
Mr. H urwitch. [Deleted.]

Cuba’s objection to all multilateral agreements

Senator  Case. Why is Cuba objecting to all multil ateral  agreements.
Air. Hurwitch. Well, sir, we have no other reason to know other 

than that portion 1 read of that  law which addresses th at question.
Senator Case. Will you give me that  again because 1 must have been 

missing the point ?
Senator  Symington. Would you say it a lit tle louder. You say par t 

of the blanket that answers the deal-----
Air. Hurwitch. All right , sir;  i f 1 can answer the Senator's question.
Senator Symington. 1 thought he asked you to do that.
Air. Hurwitch. He wanted to know why they were unwilling to 

enter into an internationa l multi latera l agreement. With regard to  tha t 
they s ay :

The Cuban revo lutionary government is unwilling  to respect mu ltil ate ral  
agreements  adopted by int ern ationa l organizations , such as the OAS. an organi 
zation strip ped  of its  pres tige  and with no mora l autho rity , which has been an 
accomplice in the policy of economic blockade and imper iali st aggression aga ins t 
our coun try and is responsible, along with the  Government of the United  Sta tes,
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fo r th e fa c t th a t Cu ba has of ten been th e  vi ct im  of p ir a te  h ij ac kin gs of it s pl an es  
and sh ip s ; no r w ill  it  re sp ec t ag re em en ts  on th is  m a tt e r ad op te d by th e U.N., 
which  d id  n ot hi ng  in th e fa ce  o f s uc h ac ts  a gain st  C uba.

(Cuban Law 1226 referred  to follows:)

DEPA RTM EN T OF ST AT E.  D IV IS IO N  OF  LA NG UA GE  SE RVIC ES 
(T RANSL ATIO N)

L aw 1226, Sept ember  16, 1969

Dsvaldo Dorticos Tobrado, P re sid ent of th e  R epu blic of Cuba *

Re  it k n o w n : T ha t th e Co uncil  of  M in is te rs  has  issu ed , an d I ha ve  ap prov ed , 
th e  fo llo wing L a w :

W h ere as: The  Gov ernm en t of the U ni te d S ta te s an d lack ey  L ati n  Amer ican  
go ve rnmen ts,  as  a p a rt  of  th e  po lic y of  bloc ka de  an d ag gr es sion  again st  Cu ba, 
ha ve  fo st er ed  an d en co urag ed  th e h ij ack in g  an d se ques tr at io n of  Cub an  sh ip s *
and plan es , re ce iv ing com mo n m urd ere rs  as  he roes , an d,  on occasio n, ta kin g pos
sess ion of  th e  sh ip s an d pl an es  so remov ed  [f ro m  Cub a]  ; leav in g th e Cu ba n 
peop le to de plor e ev en  th e los s o f va lu ab le  l iv e s ;

T hi s acti v it y  in  co nn ec tio n w ith  Cub an  pl an es  an d sh ip s an d o th er ac ts  an d 
vio la tion s of  in te rn ati onal law  an d pr in cipl es , prov ok ed  by im pe rial is m  in  it s 
po lic y again st  th e Cu ba n Rev olut ion,  ha ve  cr ea te d a cl im at e of  il le ga li ty  con
du cive  to  t he pro li fe ra tion  o f th es e ne w p he no men a of  v io le nce ;

The  Gov er nm en t of  th e Uni ted S ta te s an d lac ke y L ati n  Amer ican  go ve rn m en ts  
ha ve  en co ur ag ed  ill eg al  depart u re  fr om  our co un try,  em ploy ing an y m ea ns  w hat
soever,  w ith  to ta l dis re gar d fo r th e  li fe  an d sa fe ty  of  th e  pe rs on s inv olve d,  p a r
ti cu la rl y  th ro ug h te rr it o ry  occupie d il le gal ly  by  th e  U ni ted S ta te s N av al  Bas e a t 
G ua nt an am o,  which  has  also  contr ib ute d to  th e cl im at e of  vi ol at io n an d il le gal ity  
re fe rr ed  to  above;

D iv er sion s by fo rc e of  sh ip s an d pl an es  from  th e ir  n or m al  ro ute s and ac tiv it ie s 
je op ar di ze  th e  liv es  of  in no ce nt  people,  ad ve rs el y af fect  a ir  an d sea nav ig at io n 
ac tivi ti es , in fr in ge  nat io nal  an d in te rn a ti ona l la w s an d th e ge ner al  im m ig ra tion  
re gu la tions  i n  f or ce  i n al l co un tr ie s,  an d i nv olve  t he  d an ger  of  b ring in g ep ide mics , 
plag ue s, an d co ntag io us  di se as es  in to  th e  co un try th a t ca n af fe ct  th e healt h  of 
th e Cub an  peop le an d th e ir  n a tu ra l re so ur ce s,  ow ing to  th e  su dd en  en tr y  in to  
ou r co un try of  pe rson s on thos e pl an es  an d sh ip s w ithou t co mpl ian ce  with  th e 
pert in en t hea lth  re gula tions;

Alth ou gh  in  a few ca ses th e h ij ack in gs ha ve  been ca us ed  by pe rs on s in re al  
da ng er  be ca us e of th e ir  po lit ic al  ac tivit ie s,  in  o th er  in st an ce s th ey  ha ve  been  th e 
wor k of com mo n cr im in al s,  pe rs on s of  im m or al  co nd uc t, th e  m en ta lly  un ba lanc ed  
or  social ly  m al ad ju st ed , ea ge r to  ch an ge  th e ir  co untr y of  re sid en ce , or  thos e 
m ot iv at ed  by st ri c tl y  per so na l re as ons th a t ca nn ot  be clas sif ied  in  an y w ay  as  
re vo lu ti o n ary :

The  G ov ernm en t of th e Uni ted  S ta te s an d lac ke y go ve rn m en ts  o f L at in  A merica 
ha ve  mal ic io us ly  at te m pte d th ro ugh th e ir  pre ss  org an s an d in te rn ati onal news  
ag en cies  to  ev ad e th e ir  re sp on sibi li ty  fo r th e or ig in  and ex ec ut io n of  th es e ac ts , 
now th a t th e co nsequences  of  such  ac ts  a re  a ffec tin g th e co untr ie s who se  g ov er n
men ts  ha ve  ir re sp on si bl y en co ur ag ed  th em  to  be car ri ed  out again st  Cu ba :

Th e Cub an  R ev ol ution ar y G ov er nm en t is  un w ill in g to  re sp ec t m u lt il a te ra l •
ag re em en ts  ad op ted by in te rn ati onal org an iz at io ns , su ch  as  th e DAS , an  org an i
za tion st ripp ed  of it s pre st ig e an d w ith  no m or al  au th ori ty , which  has been an  
acco mplice  in  th e po lic y of  econom ic bl oc ka de  an d im pe ria lis t, ag gr es sion  ag ain st  
ou r co un try an d is  resp on sib le , al on g w ith th e  Gov ernm en t of  t he  U ni te d St at es , 
fo r th e  f ac t th a t Cuba has of te n be en  t h e  v ic tim  o f p ri va te  h ij ac kin gs of  it s pl an es  
an d sh ip s;  no r w ill  it  re sp ec t ag re em en ts  on th is  m att e r ad op ted by  th e U.N., 
which  d id  n ot hi ng  in  the  f ac e of such  a c ts  a gain st  Cuba :

O ur  countr y  ca nn ot  per m it  an y k in d of  in te rn ati onal pr es su re , th re a t of  
blo ck ad e,  or  bo yc ot t to  fo rc e it  to adopt m ea su re s th a t co nc ern it s sove re ign 
pre ro gat iv es  a lo n e :

The  Cu ba n Rev ol ut io na ry  G ov er nm en t co ns id er s th a t a so lu tio n to  th is  pr ob 
lem  is po ss ible on ly th ro ug h so ve re ign de cision s of  th e  S ta te  an d th e ad op tion  of 
re ci pr oc al  m ea su re s to pr ote ct  th e Cub an  peop le also  fr om  an y ki nd  of  vi ol at io n 
of  laws in  fo rc e ;

The  Cu ba n Rev ol ut io na ry  G ov er nm en t has  st ead fa st ly  fo llo wed  th e  po lic y of 
fa c il it a ti ng  th e re tu rn  to th e ir  dest in at io n  [s ic ] of  th e pl an es  or sh ip s br ou gh t
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by fo rc e to Cu ba  an d of  al lo win g th e pa ss en ger s to  co nt in ue  th e ir  tr avel as  soo n 
as  po ss ibl e, w ith  m ax im um  guara n ti es fo r th e ir  sa fe ty , and  in  ad di tion , i t  h as 
av oide d an y pu bl ic ity or pr opa ga nda  th a t m ig ht en co ur ag e su ch  a c ts ;

Th e Cu ba n R ev olu tionar y  Gov ernm en t has  co ns is te nt ly  re sp ec ted th e in te rn a 
ti on al  p rinc ip le s go ve rn in g re la ti ons be tw ee n S ta te s ;

The  C ub an  R ev olu tionar y G ov ernm en t co ns id er s it  n ec es sa ry  to  a do pt m ea su re s 
to  p u t an  en d to  th e cl im at e of  in se cu ri ty  cr ea te d  in  a ir  and  oc ea n nav ig at io n by 
th e di ve rs ion by fo rc e of  sh ip s an d pla nes  fr om  th e ir  norm al  ro ute s an d a c ti v i
tie s, and to  ad ap t th e  applica tion  of  su ch  m ea su re s to  th e a tt it u d e  as su m ed  by 
o th er  S ta te s on ba se s of  e qual ity  a nd  re c ip ro c it y ;

T H E R E F O R E :
By v ir tu e of  th e  po w er s ve sted  in  it,  th e  Co uncil  of  M in is te rs  is su es  th e  fo l

low ing  :
Law  No. 1226
A rt ic le  1. T hi s Law  s hall  a pp ly  to  the  ac ts  l is te d bel ow :
(A ) Se izu re , re m ov al , or  appro pri at io n  of  a sh ip  or  pl an e by an y m ea ns  w h a t

so ev er  ;
(B ) D iv er ting  a sh ip  or pl an e fr om  it s  nor m al  ro ute  or  ac ti v it ie s by de ce it,  

br ib er y,  vio len ce,  or in tim id at io n , or  i n co nn ivan ce  w ith an y mem be r of  th e c re w ;
(C ) Je opar diz in g th e sa fe ty  of  a sh ip  or pl an e,  of  th e  pe rs on s or  p ro per ty  on  

bo ard,  of  th ir d  par ti es , o r th e ord er  and di sc ip lin e w ith in  su ch  pl an e o r s h ip ;
(D ) E nte ri ng  or depart in g  from  Cu ba  in  vi ol at io n of  im m ig ra tion  an d cu stom s 

re gu la tion s,  or  of  na ti onal an d in te rn ati onal ep idem iologica l, vet er in ar y , an d 
p la n t hea lth  c o n tr o l;

(E ) V io la tin g th e  cr im in al laws of  Cub a ab oar d an y Cub an  sh ip  or  pl an e,  re 
ga rd le ss  of  th e te rr it o ry  in  wh ich  they  hap pe n to  b e ;

(F ) V io la tio ns  by th e  cr ew  mem be rs  or pe rs on s on bo ar d th e sh ip  or pla ne  of  
an y o th er re gul at io ns in  for ce .

A rt ic le  2. Per so ns  co m m it ting  th e ac ts  de sc ribe d in A rt ic le  I above wh o arr iv e  
in  nat io nal  te rr it o ry  m ay  be re tu rn ed  to  th e S ta te  af fected  if  they  a re  cl ai m ed  by 
th a t S ta te  in co nf or m ity w ith  the pr ov is io ns  of  th is  La w.

A rt ic le  8. Th e m ea su re s se t fo rt h  in th is  Law  sh al l ap pl y sol ely  on ba se s of  
eq ual ity an d s tr ic t re ci pro ci ty  w ith re sp ec t to  th e S ta te s af fected  th a t en te r in to  
a b il a te ra l ag re em en t w ith  Cu ba  on th e ap pl ic at io n of  t he  sa m e policy to  th e ca se s 
co ve red by th is  La w.

A rt ic le  Jf. When Cub an  nat io nal s are  inv olv ed , th e Cub an  S ta te  re se rv es  th e 
ri gh t to  ap ply w hat ev er  leg al  m ea su re s a re  ap pr opri at e.

A rt ic le  5. Th e pro vi si on s of  th is  Law  notw ithst an din g, th e Cu ba n S ta te , exer
ci sing  it s so ve re ignty,  re se rv es  th e pre ro gat iv e to g ra n t th e  r ig ht  of  asylum , whe n 
it  de em s i t  to  be ju st if ie d,  to  pe rs on s wh o, fo r po li tica l re as on s,  com e to  ou r co un 
tr y , ha vi ng  fo un d it  ne ce ss ar y to em plo y th a t ex tr em e m ea ns  in ord er  to es ca pe  
fr om  a  r ea l da ng er  of  d eath  o r g ra ve  rep re ss io n.

A rt ic le  6. Per so ns  co m m it ting  th e ac ts  defin ed  in  A rt ic le  1 wh o arr iv e  in  na
tion al  te rr it o ry  sh al l be pl ac ed  a t th e di sp os al  of  th e  im m ig ra tion  au th ori ti es in  
o rd er th a t,  in  co nf or m ity w ith ex is ting  la w s an d th e re co m m en da tio ns  of  th e 
co m pe te nt  or ga ns  of  th e  S ta te , appro pri a te  m ea su re s fo r th e ef fecti ve  a tt a in m en t 
of  the  o bj ec tiv es  o f t h is  L aw  m ay  be  ap pl ied.

I f  th e au th ori ti es of  th e  o th er S ta te  off icia lly re ques t th e re tu rn  of su ch  in di
vi du al s,  th e  Cub an  im m ig ra tion  au th o ri ti es sh al l ru le , by m ea ns  of  a su m m ar y 
proc ee ding , w het her  or not  su ch  re qu es t is in  or de r,  in co nf or m ity w ith th e ab ov e 
prov is ions .

A rt ic /e  7. W ithout pre ju d ic e to th e pr ov is io ns  of  A rt ic le  5 an d 6. pe rson s wh o 
co mmit th e ac ts  defin ed  in A rt ic le  1 sh al l be cr im in al ly  liab le  unde r th e cr im in al  
laws in  fo rc e f o r an y of fenses  the y ha ve  com mitted .

A rt ic le  8. All pr ov is io ns  contr ary  to  thos e se t fo rt h  her ei n a re  h ereb y repe aled . 
T hi s law  sh al l go in to  fo rc e up on  it s pu bl ic at io n in  th e Ga ce ta  Oficial of  th e 
Re publi c.

T H E R EFO R E  :
I or der  th a t th is  La w in al l it s p a rt s be ca rr ie d  ou t an d en forced .
Do ne a t th e Pal ac e of  th e  Rev olut ion.  Il abana , Se pt em be r 16, 1669.

Osvaldo D outicos Tokrado,
F idel Castro R uz .

Prime Minis ter . 
Raul  R oa GarcIa,

M in is te r o f Fo re ign Affa ir s.
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Mr. II  urwitgh. Tha t is the reasoning tha t they give there although,  
as the chairman points out. they are apparently  willing to enterta in 
the idea of a bilateral agreement direc tly with us.
W H Y  DO ES N’T U N IT E D  STA TES AC CE PT  BI LA TE RA L AGREE M EN T W IT H  CUBA?

Senator  Symington. Why don't we accept that ?
Mr. I I u R w iT C H . We have tr ied with very serious and sincere intent  

and have consistently been in conversation with the Cuban Govern
ment through the Swiss ambassador in Havana ever since before they 
promulgated their  law and subsequent to promulgating thei r law 
trying to achieve an agreement.

Senator Symington. What is the stumbling  block? What is the par t 
of the blanket we won’t take ?

Mr. I Iurwitch. The Cuban law would require us, if we agreed to it, 
to return Cubans who had violated any number of Cuban laws. Among 
those laws are such things as departing or entering Cuba in violation 
of immigration and customs regulat ions of Cuba, o f  national or inter 
national  epidemiological, veterinarian, or  plant  health control. A series 
of such crimes, there  are some seven items in their law. so in exp lain
ing to the chairman tha t a requirement to return to Cuba people who 
violated this kind of law would be f ar  beyond any kind of provision 
-in extradition  treaties tha t we have with any country in the world, 
and under this business would be b reaking new grounds with very 
widespread ramifications.

DO CU BA NS  W ANT TO M A K E A DE AL ?

Senator Symington. One more question, if I may—I)o the Cubans 
want to make a deal ?

Mr. Meyer. I was going to answer, Senator  Symington. I think it 
is very had to totally evaluate the Cuban rationale. They have said, 
as Mr. IIurwitch points out, they don’t want to get into multilateral 
agreements. They have said, as I understand it, they would be whiling 
to consider b ilatera l agreements w ith us and others? but in the case 
of hijacking two countries tha t still have diplomat ic relations with 
Cuba—Canada and Mexico—have expressed an interest  ju st as we in 
bilateral agreement covering hijack ing and there has been no 
agreement.

CUBAN RESPONSE TO U.S.  EFFORTS FOR BILATERAL AGREEMENT

Senator  Pearson. Will you yield so I can try  to understand this. 
When we seek, through the Swiss embassy or whoever our inte r
mediary is, to  have a bilatera l agreement, do they say, “ Yes, if  you 
comply with 1226” ? Is that where the issue is joined ?

Mr. Meyer. Yes.

T A L K S  C O N C E R N IN G  E X C H A N G E  OF H IJ A C K E R S  O N L Y

Senator P earson. Have we had any talks with them in relation  to 
a bilateral agreement which would clo nothing more than  exchange 
the Cubans that, have been picked up for hijacking for Americans 
tha t have been picked up for hijacking.
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Mr. Meyer. That is our original proposal.
Mr. Hurwitch. Not an exchange on a one-for-one basis.
Senator Pearson. No ; but a blanket proposal.
Mr. Hurwitch. T hat  is specifically our proposals. We have given 

them not only a general offer of tha t nature, but we have given them 
a detailed memorandum of understanding o f  what we propose so 
tha t they could see clearly what we had in mind.

OT HE R PROPOSAL

Senator  Pearson. What did the other country propose ?
Mr. Hurwitch. W don't know specifically.
Senator Pearson. Have they had direct talks ?
Mr. Hurwitch. Yes, sir ; they have a representa tive there; they 

have diplomatic relations.

DOES CUBA WAN T TO MA KE  A DEAL?

Senator  S ymington. Do you think they don’t want to make a deal ?
Mr. Hurwitch. It is hard to be fully certain  [deleted],

PROFIT TO CUBA FROM H IJ A C K IN G

Senator Symington. Do they get any money out of hijacking?
Mr. H urwitch. They get some. They charge for the expenses. I 

must say the arrangments  that  exist result in very good treatm ent 
of American hijacked ai rcra ft and th eir passengers.

Senator  Symington. What I am asking is, “Do they get a profit 
moneywise out of condoning the h ijacking.” I s tha t material  to it?

Mr. H urwitch. Not in any substantial way; no, sir.

lack of u.s. effort to establish diplomatic relations

Senator  Symington. Is there any effort being made to establish 
diplomatic rela tionships with ( 'uba comparable to Canada ?

Mr. Meyer. No,sir.
Senator  Symington. Why not ?
Mr. Hurwitch. It would not be consonant with American policy 

today.
Senator Symington. Why can't we establish relationships with 

them? I f the President  can fly to Peking, why can't we fly to Havana?
Mr. Meyer. I think  going back, Senator Symington, to the break in 

diplomatic relations or the freeze, if you will, in diplomatic recognition 
of Cuba within the inter-American family substantially or factually 
stems from the meeting of Foreign Ministers of the OAS in 1964. That 
was not our initiative , it was Venezuela's initiative.

COUNTRIES W HIC H 1)0 NOT RECOGNIZE CUBA

Senator Symington. What  countries in Central and South America 
do not recognize Cuba ?

Mr. Meyer. The only ones that do. putting more simply, are Mexico 
who never did change their independent posture and now Chile.



Mr. ITvrwitcii. Your question. Senator  Symington, was asked 
specifically of the President, and you might wish, Mr. Secretary, to 
give this.

Senator Symington. I don’t know. Tt jus t seems that  at times we are 
overly concerned about actions 10,000 miles away from home, but righ t 
here we have this carbuncle, you might say, 90 miles from our coast 
which we don't seem to do anything about. Every few weeks they make 
a fool out of us by takin g one of  our planes and we don't seem to be 
able to do anything from a diplomatic standpoint.

Mr. Meyer. I might say it isn't the Cubans per se who are t aking  
our planes. H alf  the planes t ha t are taken to Cuba are taken I think  
it is f air  to say. by disaffected Americans or people of that kind.

Senator Symington. I know, but they are condoning something 
that  makes us look absolutely impotent before the rest of the world.

RA 'I'I ON AL E OF C O N T IN U IN G  NONREC OGNIT IO N PO LI CY

The Chairman. Why don't we discuss for a moment the rationale 
of our continuing the policy, if you call it th at, of nonrecognition. Has 
the State Department recommended as such any relaxat ion of trade or 
recognition?

Mr. Meyer. No, sir.
The Chairman. Why not ? What are the real reasons for cont inuing 

what you call the present policy?
Mr. Meyer. I think that as good a reason as any is the fact that  the 

meeting of the Organization of American States and its resolutions 
of 1964 still are in force.

The Chairman. Do you think the OAS is more concerned about 
Cuba than Tito  is about China?

Mr. Meyer. I think various countries have various opinions.

U .S . IN FL U E N C E  ON  OAS ATTI TU DE TOWARD CU BA

The Chairman. Don't we have a lot of influence in the OAS? I 
mean if we wanted to change the situat ion and you said to the  other 
countries, many of whom are  recipients of our aid, especially military 
aid, “Look the time has changed.” Don't you think von can get a re
sponse from them and they might say, “Well, maybe it has and we 
ought to en ter into negotiations.” ? Don’t you th ink they would change 
thei r atti tude toward Cuba ?

Mr. Meyer. Aft er Salvador Allende was elected Presiden t of Chile, 
a part of his platform was tha t he would reestablish diplomatic and 
commercial relationships with Cuba, the other OAS members were 
considerably concerned as to whether  or  not erosion of the 1964 reso
lution was so significantly under way tha t each or any of them should 
move in the same direction.

HARM  IN  RECOGNIZ IN G CUBA Q IE ST IO N E D

Senator Symington. Mr. Chairman, could T ask one question there. 
Is there any country or group of countries tha t would break off re
lationships with us if we recognized Cuba?

Mr. Meyer. No : T don't th ink so. Senator Symington.
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Senator Symington. Then what harm  would there be in recognizing 
them if it  wouldn't hurt us with the other  countries?

Mr. Meyer. In  consultation with all of the foreign ministers of  the 
hemisphere, some of whom represent governmental views that  are still 
antipathetic to Cuba as an exporter  of revolution, my question to all of 
them in every instance was tha t, “I  th ink what you should do or per
haps all of us should do, not jointly necessarily, but independently, 
is to analyze exactly what has changed in Cuba tha t caused any of 
you in 1964 to take a position tha t some of you are now questioning.''

In the main, sir. the foreign ministers of  Latin America said to me. 
‘‘We see what you mean.” There are enormous negatives in changing 
the policy, and there may be negatives in continuing the policy. Wi th
out exception the undercurrent  in each of these interviews, if you will, 
was that none of the nations of th is hemisphere cared about trade with 
Cuba because none of them had any trade  with Cuba before 1964. It 
was symbolic. Some of them were interested in reestablishment of 
diplomatic relations as a theoretical gesture which would, in their  
opinion, do some good fo r the ir interna l political situations vis-a-vis 
the Che Guevara left. They were frank to admit this, and I said to 
them that I think this was understandable [deleted]. In any case the 
United States does have a different position from the rest of the hemis
phere in relationship to Cuba, not the least of which is that the United 
States is the beneficiary o f and haven for, what is it, 500,000 Cubans 
who left Cuba for  the ir reasons, not ours [deleted]. Quite frankly  any 
of us can look a t both sides of this ledger, but I can see very little 
reason fo r us to seek to change our Cuban policy, pa rticularly as Fidel 
clearly knows that all he has to do to wipe the slate clean is say, “I 
will no longer export revolution ;” on the 15th of April he said, “I will 
ship every Cuban to Chile if I have to.” Stalemate.

A CC O M PLIS H M EN TS OF  NONREC OGNIT IO N PO LICY

Senator Church. Mr. Secretary , what are we accomplishing with a 
policy of nonrecognition.

Mr. Meyer. Well, I guess, Senator Church-----
Senator  Church. Is the  t rade embargo effective against  Cuba?
Mr. Meyer. I  would think so.
Senator Church. Do you thin k it is preventing trade with other 

countries besides the United States,  such as European  countries?
Mr. Meyer. Well, the  Canadians trade in some small measure with 

Cuba and the British do in some small measure with Cuba.
Senator  Church. Other Western European countries.
Mr. Meyer. Spain does with Cuba.
Senator Church. Is the policy eroding away the foundations of the 

regime ? Is  it contribu ting to its collapse ?
Mr. Meyer. Hard to say, sir. I would think not. They have been 

there afte r all for 10 years. But I think they are no longer the impor
tant factor in political thought tha t they were, and that is to my mind 
a valid objective.

Senator Church. I s that the result of our policy of nonrecognition? 
It seems to me th at Fidel has been able to use us as a whipping boy 
quite effectively to retain a large measure of popular support.

64- 66 1— 71------6
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Mr.  Meyer. I  th ink,  Se na tor  Ch urc h, th at  was  i ni tia lly  t rue. Ho w
ever . I ga th er  [de leted] th at  the Cuban  people are  n ot  necessar ily 100 
percen t an ti-Am erican pe r se. They are  ju st  liv ing in wh ate ver the y 
live in. so th at  the  mo tivation of the  Ca str o regime in using us as a 
wh ipping  boy has  not yet necessa rily  been tra ns la ted to Cubans.

Se na tor C hur ch . Bu t can you con vincingly  at tr ib ut e man y of  the  
sho rtcoming s of  his r egim e to American poli cy ?

Mr. ITurw itch. On the  26th of Ju ly  las t year,  when  appro achin g 
th at  an niv ers ary , Se na tor  Ch urc h, Fid el ('a st ro  got  up  and  made a 
speech about the  fa ilu re  of the suga r ha rve st and not one word  was 
said  ab out  the U ni ted  States.

Se na tor Chu rc h. And is th at  charac ter ist ic of  all of  his speeches?
Mr. ITurw itch. Not a ll.
Se na tor Churc h. Is  what you are say ing  th at  in none of his 

speeches has he said  an ything  about Am eri can poli cy and  its effect 
on his regime ?

Mr. H urwit ch . W ha t I am say ing , sir , th is is a wa sting  asset,  the  
fac t of  t he American wh ipp ing  boy idea . There  is w idespread  disa tis 
fac tion in Cuba [de leted]  and  while  none  of  th is dis sat isfact ion  with 
the  Castro regime has  in  any way organiz ed i tse lf int o a pol itical force 
to upset the  ('as tro  regime, th at  there is dis satis fac tio n with Castro 
and  li fe in Cuba . I th ink,  is unques tion able.

END OB JE CT IV E OF U .S . PO LI CY

Se na tor  Churc h. W ha t is the  end  object ive  of  ou r policy ? Are we 
going to continue to impose  an embar go an d insis t upon non recogn ition 
as long as t her e is a Comm unis t regim e in  Cuba.

Mr.  H urw itch. I th ink the  end objectives  are  mu ltiple , if  I may 
rep ly in th at  way, Sena tor  Churc h. Some of  them are  in one sense 
pos itive and in anoth er sense damage  lim iting . Some of  the objectives 
are, fo r example, by iso lat ing  the  Cuban  Government  the  ab ili ty  fo r 
Fide l ('a st ro  to make Cuba a model of  communism is much lessened, 
fo r example. In  1959. 1960. and  1961, th roug ho ut  the hem isphere Fid el 
('a st ro  was a household  word.  Today th at  is no lon ger  the  case, fa r 
from it.

Se na tor  Church. I)o  you a ttr ibut e that  to  ou r pol icy ?
Mr. H urw itch . In  par t, yes.
Se na tor  Church. Why  ?
Mr. H urw itch. I th ink it is responsible.
Se na tor C hur ch . I th ink the  likelihood is much gr ea te r th at we 

will  end up,  am ong  the  real r adica l e lem ents in L at in  A merica, ma kin g 
Fide l Ca stro a hero as indeed we have made Ho  Chi  Minh a sa in t in 
Asia.

Mr.  I I urw ich . My fac ts don't  bear it  out.  Fid el Ca stro, as I  say,  
was a household word in  L at in  A merica  in 1959, 1960,1961. To day i t is 
no t the  case.

Se na tor Church. And  you a ttr ibut e t ha t to  ou r pol icy ?
Mr. H urw itch. I d o ; yes.
Se na tor Church. Does it  not  occur to you in the imm ediate  af ter- 

math of  r evo lut ion  in  which he tw ist ed  th e Yanke e ta il,  he was bound 
to be a hero  ? However , in  the  long 10-year pe rio d th at has followed,
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there are lots of things tha t have happened, including his  acquiescence 
to making Cuba a Russian missile base at one point and a lot  of solu
tions have not been achieved in Cuba. Communism promised more 
than  it could deliver, but  I  wouldn’t think it has been American policy 
tha t has been largely the cause.

U.S. INFL UE NC E ON COUNTRIES BREAKING OFF RELATIONS WIT H CUBA

Senator Symington. Are we the ones who coaxed these people into 
breaking off relations with Cuba.

Mr. Meyer. I was not in the Government then, Senator Symington, 
but I think  it is fai r and honest for me to say that  the 1964 meeting, 
not 1961 or 1962. during our bilateral problem with the missile crisis 
and Bay of Pigs, was at the ins tigation of Venezuela.

Senator Symington. What year did the United States  break off 
relations with Cuba ?

Mr. II urwitch. January 1961.
Senator  Symington. Tha t is what I thought. We were Santa Claus 

to the OAS. In fact we have been Santa  Claus to the world since 
World W ar I I.  So in order to get more money from us, we break off in 
1961 and they sta rt breaking off afte r 1961. Isn ’t tha t a fa ir state 
ment, or were we the last to break off ?

Mr. Meyer. We w’ere, I think , the first.
Senator Symington. Tha t to me sums it up, you see. We have been 

working on these people with aid in order to get them to break off 
relationships.

Mr. H urwitcii. I  think  you have taken certain selected facts, if I 
may say so, Senator , to marshall a part icular conclusion.

Senator  Symington. You may think  tha t, but it looks to me as if 
we did our best to get Castro in “wrong” with Central and South 
America afte r we broke off with him in 1961. Inasmuch as we were 
put ting  a lot of treasure in these countries, why would they not go 
along ?

Mr. Hurwitcii. Beginning in 1961 when we broke off diplomatic 
relations, not at our instance I might point out, Senator Symington, 
because we were forced into it by the Castro government in 1961. We 
did not seek to break relations with the Castro government. So I  th ink 
the record should show that.

Secondly, what happened in 1964 is in Venezuela, the Venezuelan 
Government discovered a grea t cache of arms th at had been sent in by 
Cubans and it was that  which caused the outrage on the par t of the 
Venezuelans, called an internationa l meeting of the American Re
publics, and it was on tha t urging and tha t incident tha t caused the 
other La tin American countries  to do so.

difference in u.s. policy toward large and small countries

Senator Symington. I don’t mean to be contentious about it, but of 
all the things tha t make the United States look silly from a diplomatic 
standpoint nothing can beat our relationship with Cuba, pa rticu larly  
when von add this hijacking business. I have never been quite able to 
understand it. You can rationalize  it any way you want, but the t rut h 
of the matte r is we are awfully tough with a little country, whether
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it is Vietnam, Cuba, (he Dominican Republic, but we get very nervous 
with the big ones.

That  has been the policy long before this administration.  I t has been 
the policy ever since I have been in the Government.

president’s response to question on U .s . POL ICY  TOWARD CUBA

Mr. H urwitcii. Senator, if 1 may say, in consonance with what  you 
say, in April of th is year, the President in public with the press, this 
question was specifically asked by a Florida editor in which he s aid:

“Mr. President, in view of the long range attempt  to normalize rela
tions with China”—tha t was before the recent events—“and in view 
of the fact we now seem to be trying  to mainta in normal relations with 
Chile, in view of the  changes in that government, are we thinking also 
about long range or short range normalizing of our relations with 
Cuba.” That was the question tha t was asked of the President.

And the President repl ied :
“Certain ly not short range. As far  as long range, until Cuba changes 

thei r policy toward us we are not going to change our policy toward  
Cuba.”

And then he went on to say :
“Let’s look at Cuba.” He talked a b it about the Chileans. lie  said:
“As f ar as Castro is concerned he has already drawn the line. He is 

exporting revolution all over the hemisphere, still expor ting it. His 
line is against the United States not only inside Cuba but outside 
Cuba. As long as Castro is adopting  an antagonistic anti-American 
line we are certainly not going to normalize our relations with Castro. 
As soon as he changes his line toward us we might consider it, but it is 
his move.”

Castro replied on April 19, a few days a fter , in which he said :
“Tha t in a recent radio interview on inte rnational policy Nixon said 

in reference to Cuba, if Cuba would change its policy,”—
The Chairman. We have a vote. We will recess for 5 minutes.
(Sho rt recess.)
The Chairman. The committee will come to order. Senator Cooper?

PR O H IB IT IO N  AGA IN ST  CU BA NS  JO IN IN G  T H E IR  FA M IL IE S IN  U N IT E D  STA TES

Senator Cooper. I want to ask one question. Recently I read an 
article in one of the papers tha t the Cubans had discontinued their  
practice of allowing Cubans to come to the United  States and join thei r 
families. Do you know anything about tha t ?

Mr. Meyer. I don’t know anything about that.
Senator  Cooper. It  probably results from a le tter  the head of some 

Cuban organization had written to the New York Times saying tha t a 
new policy would be adopted in Cuba, which would prohibi t the p rac
tice they had had to allow some Cubans to come to the United States 
to join their  families.

Mr. Hurwitch. Senator Cooper, the fac t is tha t there are two planes 
a day coming from Cuba 5 days a week bring ing between 3,000 and 
4,000 Cubans in each month. That is as of today.



Iii May 1970, Senator  Cooper, there were reports from Cuba tha t 
they would no longer issue exit permits to Cubans to leave Cuba. But 
we have no positive information tha t would indicate tha t this action 
has been put fully  into effect. So far, as I  say. every day we are get ting 
two planeloads of Cubans coming to the United States, every day, 
that  is 5 days a week.

EFF ECT OF U.S . AD HEREN CE ON PRES EN T ARR ANGEMENTS W IT H CUBA

Senator  Cooper. I missed a great deal of testimony and questioning, 
but would our adherence to this convention-----

Mr. Hurwitcii. It is an understanding—to the hijacking convention.
Senator Cooper. The hi jacking convention.
Mr. H urwitcii. Yes, sir.
Senator  Cooper. In your judgment would it affect in any way a r

rangements which we now have with Cuba, tacit or expressed, toward 
treatment of hijacked planes and persons?

Mr. H urwitch. I  don't believe so, Senator  Cooper. I  don t believe 
tha t our adherence to the convention, hijacking convention, would give 
the Cubans a reason for taking  different actions vis-a-vis our hijacking 
arrangement when we do.

OBJEC TIO N TO UND ERS TANDING  IN  ACCORDANCE W IT H  LAW  12 2G

Senator Cooper. What would he the value of our unders tanding, 
which may be tacitly proposed, in accordance with thei r law 1226.

Mr. Hurwitch. What is our objection to it ?
Senator  Cooper. Yes.
Mr. Hurwitch. The main problem, Senator Cooper, is t ha t thei r 

law does not address solely the question of hi jacking of ships  and  ai r
craft but also would make it obligatory if we were to sign an agree
ment based on it for us to return  to Cuba Cubans who came to the 
United States, who in Cuban judgment had violated any number of 
other laws, and these kinds of law’s go far  beyond our extrad ition 
agreements th at we have with countries. [Deleted.]

IN FL UEN CE OF POSTPONIN G SIGN ING ON CUBA

Senator  Cooper. Senator Fulbrig ht suggested, and I hope I  am cor
rect. that  delay may have some influence. I am not exactly certain 
what he meant? In your view’ would there  be anything to gain so far  as 
Cuba is concerned by postponing it ?

Mr. H urwitch. Postponing the signing of the convention law by 
the U nited States  ?

Senator Cooper. Yes.
Mr. Hurwitch. I would say on the contrary , Senator  Cooper 

[deleted].
SOVIET U N IO N ’S SIG NING

Senator  Cooper. Has the Soviet Union become a s ignato ry?
Mr. Hurwitch. Yes, sir; Senator.
Senator Cooper. That is all.
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STATE DEPAR TMENT ATTITUDE  TOWARD MR. HO LT’S GOING TO HAV ANA

The Chairman. To comp back to the question we were talking  about, 
take a small matter.  I had asked you, as chairman of th is committee, 
for approval of Mr. Holt, one of our staff specialists in Latin American 
affairs, to go to Havana. It is my unders tanding you have taken the 
attitude you won’t raise any obstacles and  you won‘t prosecute him, 
but you won't approve it either.

It  seems to  me this  is a rath er narrow position. Why can't you just 
approve it and let him go. We are approving travel to China. This is 
rather hard  to reconcile. I t is a small matter , but this is the way we 
have approved a change in policy before. Why would you take that  
view? Why wouldnff you approve it the same way you approved the 
ping pong players ’ going to China ?

Mr. Meyer. The passport regulations, Air. Chairman, as they apply 
to Cuba apply to more than Cuba, and, as I am sure you know, the 
passport control vis-a-vis Cuba permits scholars, newsmen, physicians 
and other citizens for humanitarian reasons. Is that  right,  Bob?

Air. Funsetii. Yes, sir.
Mr. AIeyer. To travel to Cuba, not necessarily tha t they are given 

visas by Cuba because they arc not.
The Chairman. But they are by our Government. You give them.
Air. AIeyer. AVe validate thei r passports, but Cuba does not neces

sarily  give them the visa.
In this  category of scholar or newsmen-----
Senator Church. Air. Ilol t is a scholar.
Air. AIeyer. I  think he may even be a newsman, too. Senator.
The C hairman. But I had understood—I had had assurances from 

the State Department. I mean being an official—Air. Holt is afl ar all 
attached to this committee. If  I can get a visa to China, you would 
approve my going. Is that not true  ?

Air. AIeyer. I would very much assume so.
The Chairman. It is. I don’t unde rstand your attitude toward Air. 

Ho lt’s going to Cuba. I  mean if Air. Holt wants to go to China, it is 
my understanding tha t our Government would not oppose it.

They have just handed me a lette r from Air. Torbert dated April 2, 
1970. He say s:

We wi ll be ha pp y to val id at e th e pas sp ort s of  Mess rs.  Jo ne s,  Lo wen stein an d 
Moose  of  th e Com mittee  Sta ff  fo r tr avel to  M ainl an d China . I su gg es t th a t th ey  
mak e th e ir  ap pl ic at io ns  fo r va lidat io n to  th e pas sp ort  office of th e D ep ar tm en t.

They are also members of the staff of this committee.
I don't unders tand why you wouldn’t give the same reply to an 

application of Air. Holt to go to Cuba.
Air. AIeyer. Air. Chairman, there is a China policy and a Cuba 

policy, and the passport regulations as they apply to duba  apply not 
only to Cuba but they also apply to North Korea and North Vietnam. 

PREVENTIN G U.S. CITIZ EN S FROM  GOING TO CUBA QUE STIONED

Senator Church. But this policy does not come down from the gods 
on high. Wha t possible national  purpose is served by preventing 
American citizens from going to Cuba to see for themselves what is
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happening there to make such appraisals as they can of such situa 
tion ? How is our nationa l interest advanced by such-----

The Chairman. This is what I am try ing  to get at.
Senator Church. How is our nationa l interest advanced by having 

such an arbitrary  rule?
Mr. Meyer. This, by the way, gentlemen, is a subject that is reviewed 

every 6 months; so it is not inflexible in terms of fu ture  but. Bob, you 
wanted to say something.

Mr. Hurwitcii. I wanted to say two things really. One is thi s part  
of the OAS agreement we have and, as the chairman said, if we wanted 
to change policy we could probably take leadership in the OAS, we 
could probably bring  about some changes if not the policy of the Gov
ernment. Our experience has been when American citizens have gone 
to Cuba they have been exploited by the Cuban press, Prensa  Latina, 
by Radio Havana  to the detriment of the United States and for fu r
thering Castro's views.

The Chairman. What is an example of that ?
Mr. Hurwitch. There have been many Americans who have gone 

down there who have been led by leading questions in radio interviews 
in which they said everyth ing is fine in Cuba and they see nothing 
wrong at all with what is going on there in the sense of the people 
and so on. are given very distorted meaning by. I think,  objective as
sessments of what is going on there, which is then immediately picked 
up as I say. by Presna Latina  and Radio Havana played throughout 
the hemisphere by saying Mr. John Doe says so and so, things are 
wonderful in Cuba.

The Chairman. But the way your policy is carried out would seem 
to me insurance that only the wild ones who are willing to take the 
chances go to Cuba.

REASON FOR OPPOSITION  TO MR.  HO LT 'S OOING TO CUBA

You refuse to approve a responsible man like Mr. Holt.  There is no 
policy. You do not prevent Americans from going; you just don’t ap
prove it. So those who wish to be respectable and not be criticized for 
going against the policy don't go. I still say the very essence of it— 
what purpose does it serve not to allow Mr. Holt to go to Cuba?

Mr. Hurwitcii. Mr. Chairman, as I am sure you are aware. Pat  
Holt is not only highly respected among those of us who deal with 
Latin America, we like to count on him as a personal friend and this 
is a decision tha t is not a part icula rly easy one under those 
circumstances.

The Chairman. What  is the reason? A’ou give everything else. What 
is the reason you oppose it ?

Mr. Hurwitcii. The reason, Mr. Chairman, is tha t just as you had 
indicated that  if we were going to change our policy toward China, 
as we did. then of course you send ping pong players or what have 
you. 1 don't know that  Pat is taking ping  pong lessons.

The Chairman. They approved Mr. Lowenstein, who is not a ping 
pong player, and Mr. Moose. Thev are in the same category as Mr. 
Holt.

Mr. Hurwitcii. That is because there has been a change in U.S. 
policy toward China.
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REASON’ FOR NOT CH AN GING  U .S. POLICY TOWARD CUBA

The Chairman. Why don’t you change our policy toward Cuba? 
Senator Church asks the reason behind it. Give us one good rational 
reason.

Mr. H urwitch. Fine. Mr. Chairman. U.S. policy is based not on the 
internal workings of what is going on in Cuba.

The Chairman. What is it based on ?
Mr. Hurwitch. The U.S. policy is based on two external manifes

tations of Cuba, the first external manifestation is tha t Castro’s Cuba 
has publicly announced and has actively engaged in expor ting its revo
lution to other countries in the hemisphere. It  has been caught red- 
handed a number of times.

The C hairman. Recently?
Mr. Hurwitch. This is still going on.
Senator  Church. Let ’s just  examine that. Has China stopped ex

porting revolution in Asia?
Mr. Hurwitch. Asia, I don’t know about Asian policies.
Senator  Church. I  know China is every bit as adamant in its ad

vocacy of revolution as Cuba. So is the Soviet Union. Yet, these don't 
seem to be necessary reasons or insurmountable obstacles to improving 
relations with these two countries. We have dealt with the Soviet 
Union for years and yet it has exported revolution and advocated the  
export of revolution, and certainly  if tha t can be said of the Soviet 
T iiion, it can be said 10 times over of China.

Mr. Hurwitch. I concede that  is probably true, Senator Church. 
Rut you know the considerations. I am not an expert in those areas, 
but I would venture to guess that there are a variety of considera
tions which lead to a par ticu lar judgment, and those considerations, I 
think, are objectively looked at and the center of gravi ty of where 
the U.S. interests lie with regard to that  is where the judgment derives.

Senator  Church. All right.  The export of revolution then is cer
tainly no necessary reason for this policy of non recognition, as witness 
China and Russia.

Furthermore , do you think that  a policy of nonrecognition or recog
nition prevents the export of revolution? Either  way, China is going 
to do what she can to s tir up trouble in other  countries in Lat in Amer
ica whether she is recognized or not. ITow does the policy of nonreeog- 
nition inhibit or obs truct revolutionary activity, underground revolu
tionary effort, as the Cubans want to pursue or other activities?

Air. H urwitch. Senator Church. I  recognize tha t you are a student, 
particular ly of Latin  American affairs, and so, w ith due deference, I  
say that  this is, the  question of recognition per se is, only part  and 
parcel of a whole policy which I guess could be best summarized if you 
wanted one word of isolation.

Xow with regard  to recognition, we do recognize Cuba in that sense. 
As I  had mentioned to Senator Symington, we did not seek to break 
relations with Cuba. This was forced upon us bv the Cuban Govern
ment itself in Janu ary  of 1961.

Xow, the whole ball of wax, if you like, of nondiplomatic recogni
tion, no trade, no travel, has resulted in an isolation of Cuba from the 
hemisphere-----
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Senator  Church. Don 't you see this  forms a patt ern ? Every time 
we have dealt with a large  or small Communist country  which we 
deemed an adversary of the United States we pursued the same policy. 
We pursued it with Russia for years where we tried to isolate the So
viet Union. From 1917 to 1933 we had no diplomatic  relations. Isola 
tion was gospel, uniform policy, but the policy didn’t work and so 
finally the day of reckoning came when an American Presiden t found 
tlie gumption to say, “This doesn't work. Russia is there. I he Soviet 
Government is there and we should establish ties with it.

Then came China, the same policy, a refusal to recognize and an at
tempt to isolate. It hasn't  worked, and in the end comes a belated 
recognition of its failure  and a readjustment to reality.

Now Cuba, a tiny country in our own backyard, with the same effort. 
But despite the fact that Cuba is a very small, relatively weak country, 
isolation has not worked. It  has neither  brought down the govern
ment nor pu t an end to such problems as the government may present 
to the hemisphere, and in the end we will come to terms with reality 
and stop it.

Mr. Hurwitch. It  is possible that  your prediction may come true, 
Senator Church. I would suggest-----

Senator  Ciiurcii. When it does come through , it will be out of the 
White House. Mr. Kissinger will one day phone you up and tell you 
that the policy has changed and that will be the end of it.

REASO X FOR U.S.  POLIC Y TOWARD CUBA

'flic ( 'iiairmax. What  was the other reason ? You start ed to give that 
one, the export of revolution. You said there was another reason. 
What was it?

Mr. H urwitch. Yes; the other is the military ties between Cuba and 
the Sovet Union. I am not talkin g in a sense, Mr. Chairman, of mili
tary  ties in what would normally be considered such as the presence of 
military attaches or a large milita ry advisory group, if you like, such 
as we have and the Soviets have in many places as well. But there in 
Cuba are large amounts of Soviet equipment.

Cuba has the largest standing army outside of the  United States  and 
the Western Hemisphere.

The Chairman. How large is it?
Mr. II urwitch. I will get you the precise numbers.
The Chairmax. About how large? You say it is the largest, but how 

large?
Mr. Hurwitch. About 200,000.
The C hairmax. Yes.
Mr. H urwitch. Out of a country of 7 million, and a large air force, 

larger  than any or about equal to some of the larger countries.

SIG XIFICA XC E OF SIZE OF CUB AN ARMED FORCES

The Chairmax. You think tha t is a good reason not to recognize 
Cuba. What is the significance of it ?
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Mr. II urwitch. I am just saying the whole military  ties with the 
Soviet Union in which they have——

Senator  Church. Don’t you th ink the size of the army and the air 
force has something to do with the fact tha t Cuba feels ra ther  th rea t
ened and has some reason to in view of the Bay of Pigs and earlier 
episodes ?

Mr. I Iurwitch. Well, it may. although I would not th ink tha t even 
the size of that  army would be a very important deterren t to the 
United States if it decided for good cause, such as the 1962 Cuban 
missile crisis, to—so I don’t see how it is protected.

Senator  Church. I am not suggesting Cuba can whip the United 
States, but I am suggesting, in view of its past experience, it is not 
entirely irrational for them to maintain an armed force of some size 
and consequence.

Mr. II urwitch. It  could be for internal reasons.
Senator Church. I see.

TAT holt ’s PASSPORT

Mr. Meyer. Could I go back. Senator Church, and, Mr. Chairman, 
to Pat  Hol t’s passport.

The Chairman. Yes.
Mr. Meyer. As I said this is a matter tha t is reviewed, not Cuba 

uniquely, but any area, where there is a passport restriction is re
viewed regularly each 6 months.

I think in honesty what we are talk ing about is who makes the first 
gesture toward a new Cuba or toward an old Cuba or toward the 
present Cuba. We are operating still as a group of American nations 
under the provisions of the OAS. and T firmly believe tha t in 1964, 
from what I have read of that history, the United States was rather 
a moderating force in that  parti cular assembly, where the presumed 
aggrieved, and I say presumed because Venezuela felt very much 
aggrieved. Another Latin  American nat ion wrote such stringent con
cepts of isolation as to prohibit traffic with Cuba of any kind, and I 
believe that  the United States was the pr incipal agent in getting back 
into those prohibitions the concept of hu mani tarian  assistance of food 
and medicine in the event of that need in Cuba.

Mr. I Iurwitch. That is correct.
Mr. Meyer. Now, I come back. Mr. Chairman, to a question that 

was asked me I think  by Senator Jav its  the day T appeared before 
your committee for confirmation and he asked “Do you know of any 
evidence, have you heard any evidences, of Cuba expressing an interest 
in some kind of a detente or entente with the United States? 1 
remember saying. "No. 1 don’t. Senator Ja vit s.” li e said ‘‘What would 
you think?” I made the statement. “1 assume if Cuba wants to tall; 
to us, we would be willing to listen."

In essence, gentlemen, tha t is the consistent policy of the President. 
I am reminded again of that. Mr. II urwitch touched on it in the Castro 
Apr il 19 response to President Nixon’s press appearance in early 
Apri l, and I quote from Castro's speech:

“In  a recent radio interview on international policy Nixon said in 
reference to Cuba"—this is Castro talking—“if Cuba’s policy toward
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us would change  we wou ld change  o ur  p olicy towa rd Castro . As lon g 
as the Havana governm ent does not cha nge  its policy  towa rd  us we 
are not mod ify ing  ou r pol icy in any  wav  and  Hav an a has not  tak en  
any such ste p:  therefore ou r relations wi th Cuba con tinu e at a st an d
sti ll. " ( 'a st ro  goes on to sa y, “ Bu t such a ges ture. M r. Nixon,  and we say 
th at with all the  hones ty which chara cte rizes th is revolu tion  and its  
sta tem ent s, take th at  at  its  value , will nev er be made.”

The C hairm an . Bu t we have thi s p roblem.
Mr. I I urw itch . The pa ssp or t, sir , is pa rt  of th at  gesture.
The Chairman . A\'e hav e th is  p roblem with hij ackin g. It  is evid ent 

you are  ma kin g no prog res s with it. Is n' t th at  a reason maybe to 
make a gestu re?  I ca n't  believe th at  va lid at in g Mr. H ol t’s passp or t 
and ap prov ing it, as reques ted , wou ld be any grea t world  shak ing 
even t which would ups et all of our rela tion s. Ho pe fu lly  it migh t 
even lead  to som eth ing. I  don’t know. It would  lead  to pr ov id ing th is 
com mit tee with be tte r inform at ion,  at  leas t.

RECONSIDERATION OF 19 04  OAS POSITIONS

Bu t isn' t it a fac t, wi th rega rd  to OA S. th at  since th at  time Chi le 
has  al read y chang ed its pos ition and we he ar  rum ors  th at  Pe ru , 
Bolivia, and Tr in id ad  an d some of the oth ers  are  reconsidering t he ir  
pos ition with  rega rd  to the 1964 OA S positi on? Is  th at  not ti ne?

Mr. Meyer. That  is tru e,  sir. The las t tim e a very inform al survey  
was tak en , the  rel axati on , the  at tit ud e of rel axation  of the  1964 
resolu tion , t he  a tt itud e of  rel axati on  was not shared  by  enough people 
in the  hem isphere to  ca rry .

Tin* C hairman . Of course,  I do n't  th in k it will eve r ca rry  again st 
ou r opposit ion .

STATE DEPARTMENT ATTITUDE TOWARD RESOLUTION RECOMMENDING 
REESTA BLIS II I NG IIELAT IO N 8

W ha t would be yo ur  at ti tu de  if th is  committee, in its wisdom, and 
I don't  know wh ethe r it  will  or not . would propose a reso lutio n th at  
we recons ider o ur  pos ition and seek to rees tab lish  d ipl om atic relations 
with Cuba?  W ha t would be the  at tit ud e of the de pa rtm en t?  Would 
you oppose such a resolu tion?

Mr. .Meyer. I t is ha rd to answer , sir , and I don't  mean to hedge 
it, bu t one of  the con sidera tions,  and don’t th ink  th at  we don’t go 
over (his field from the  0 to 180° spe ctrum  con cep tua lly reasonably 
constan tly , but one que stio n we ask ourselves in view of  Fide l's  
ann ounce d sta tem ent is wh at  if  Fid el says,  “th anks , but  no, th an ks ?” 
W ha t Pres iden t Nix on has said is th at  is in effect he mu st have  said 
vis- a-vi s Ch ina  over a pe rio d of time. Th ere  has got to be some cra ck 
in the  doo r, an d Fid el keeps closin g it.

Air. H urw itch . Yes, si r;  I th ink  th at  is once again  emphas ized  in 
the ed ito ria l in the  New Yo rk Tim es th at  followed ('a st ro 's very flat 
rejectio n of  Pres iden t Nixon's  at tempt  (o try to get som eth ing  g oin g 
and I will jus t tak e yo ur  tim e to rea d a very  short  pa ragr ap h of  the  
New York T imes ed ito ria l which s ay s:

C as tr o’s ve rb al  su per m il it an cy  ca n on ly  be  in te rp re te d  as  a publi c a tt ack  
up on  an d re pu dia tion of th e  mo re  co nc il ia to ry  lin es  now be ing fo llo we d in
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Moscow an d Pe king . H is  wor ds  guara n te e unfo rt unate ly  th a t Cub an -A mer ican  
an ta go ni sm  will  co nt inue , hu t he  hi m se lf  m us t now be ar  th e re sp on sibi lit y.

The New York Times has been consistently an advocate of seeking 
some ways in which the present policy of tlie United States toward  
Cuba could be altered, and has consistently advocated that the United 
States  take some first steps. We have, as high as the President, done 
so in April , categorically and flatly rejected by Castro to the point 
where the Xew York Times which had been very sympathetic to the 
policy tha t you gentlemen advocate as a possibility for the United  
States has said “we tried ,” flatly rejected. This is in consistent with 
the Moscow and Peking lines where there were openings and indica
tions, and now, as they said, but he himself, Castro, must now bear 
the responsibility. It is very strong for the Xew York Times.

U.S. GOVERNMENT EFFORTS TO DETERMINE IE CASTRO WOULD RESPOND

Senator Church. Has our Government made any official gesture or 
has it made any probe to determine if Castro was willing to respond? 
You referred, I think.  Charlie, to a statement the President made at 
a press conference and then a response that Castro gave in a speech.

Mr. Meyer. Yes, sir.
Senator Church. And the Xew York Times editorial refers to 

what ?
Mr. Me yer. Castro's speech.
Senator Church. The Castro speech.
Mr. H urwitch. Both, the President 's opportunity and the rejection.
Senator  Church. ITas there been any inquiry on our  part through 

our intermediary in Havana  probing possibilities for any relaxation 
in relationships between the two countries? There hasn’t been.

Mr. H urwitch. Other than  our attempt to seek a breakthrough on 
a hijacking agreement, seeking something that  would be of mutual 
interest.

Senator  Church. That is the only direct contact or initiative we 
have undertaken.

The Chairman. Senator Cooper wants to ask a question.

SWISS REPRESENTATION

Senator  Cooper. I  want to ask a question about the Swiss. [Deleted.]
Senator  Spong. Mr. Chairman.
The Chairman. Yes, Senator Spong.

4-I )A Y  DETENTIO N OE PA N  AM ER IC A N PL ANE

Senator  Spong. You mentioned that in your statement tha t last May 
a Pan American plane was detained for 4 days. Have you ascertained 
any information at all that  would indica te tha t this represented any 
change of attitude on the part  of the Cubans or any reason for the 
delay?

Mr. H irwitch . The surrounding circumstances. Senator Spong. 
were tha t four Cuban fishing vessels were arrested by the U.S. Coast 
Guard for violating the U.S. exclusive fishing zone off of Florida . 
By chance and coincidence there was this hijacking. The Cubans 
were signal ing to us tha t they have reta liatory powers if we kept tak-
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ing their  ships tha t violated clearly our exclusive fishing zone. Up 
until that  time, I  must say tha t the practice on the part of the  Cubans 
had been quite good in the sense of turning around those planes in 3 or 
4 hours with as much comfort to the passengers under those circum
stances that one could expect. We have had really no problem. I  might 
also say with regard to ships when American often times pleasure 
craft  were shipwrecked or had some mechanical difficulty, the Cubans 
were quite good about allowing the  V.S. Coast Guard to come to th eir 
rescue, often, sometimes, in Cuban territo rial  waters.

«
IN F L U E N C E  ON  CU BANS OF  PASSAG E OF  CONVEN TI ON

Senator Spong. Mr. Meyer, your position on the convention before 
* us is tha t this might in some way influence the Cubans to enter a bi

lateral agreement, if we passed it.
Mr. Meyer. It  is a worldwide convention as 1 understand  it. As of 

this moment 62 nations have signed or more perhaps. Cuba was not a 
par t of it initially  for the simple reason they refused to sign a multi
lateral treaty, but I can only see plus in terms of the total world recog
nition of the problem.

L IM IT A TIO N S OF  CONVEN TI ON W IT H  RE SP EC T TO CUB A

Senator  Spong. I share some of the chairman’s concerns about ap
proving it when it really doesn’t do very much in terms of our immedi
ate problem. We live m an age of great expectations where people 
think we have done something when it really amounts to very little. 
I am inclined to vote for the convention, Mr. Chairman, but I cer
tainly hope the  report will make i t clear what it doesn’t do.

DECLIN E IN  AI RC RA FT  H IJ A C K E D  TO CUBA

Mr. Meyer. Could I  say, Senator Spong, that  on the scoreboard, in 
1968 there were 13 commercial a ircraft hijacked to Cuba; in 1969, 31; 
in 1970. 13; and th rough the  first 7 months of th is year, six.

Now it is nothing more tha n an atmospheric tal ly, I will admit , but 
I feel that the Hague Convention is a very valid plus in terms of world 
concern that  Cuba can’t be blind and deaf to it. We do not th ink  of the 
Convention solely in terms of the Cuban hijack ing in any event.

Senator  Spong. I would think  some of the precautions that have 
been taken have something to do with that  too. 1 hope so. Thank you, 
Mr. Chairman.

RE SO LU TI ON  URG IN G RE CO NS ID ER AT IO N OF  CU BAN PO LI CY  SUGGEST ED

The Chairman. I am inclined to suggest to the committee to con
sider, at least, a resolution urging our Government to reconsider its 
Cuban policy. I wonder what your personal view of that  is. Even 
though you have not consulted the Secretary  of State, what would be 
your offhand reaction to that, Mr. Secretary ?

Mr. Meyer. Well, s ir, your committee I  have the  most respect and 
affection for, and I  would give such resolution, if the committee passed 
such a resolution, the  sincere thought I think it merits. I would only
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go back to the conviction that I th ink we all share that the  U.S. policy 
vis-a-vis Cuba is not totally unilateral.  It is within a context of the 
inter-American family and, as I say, I recognize the leadership role 
of the United States clearly, but I have afte r nearly 2 ^  years been 
close enough to most of the governments of this hemisphere or the 
people representing the governments of this hemisphere to be able 
to talk  to them honestly about a subject like this, and I don't find a 
Latin American surge, in the countries you mentioned, sir, to back 
away from the 1964 resolution.

The Chairman. Let me put it another way. I)o you see any great 
harm or embarrassment it would cause the Government if this com
mittee did recommend such a resolution. It would be an expression of 
our views th at we ought to reexamine this  policy and be more for th
coming in efforts to reestablish normal relations. Wha t harm would 
result from tha t, as you see it ?

Mr. Meyer. Well, it would agonize a half million Cubans living in 
this country.

The Chairman. There are 200 million Americans who are agonizing 
now over hi jacking and a lot of o ther things. I really think  our first 
duty is to the Americans and not to the Cubans.

Mr. Meyer. I was speaking of people who are now citizens.
The Chairman. You mean you think  all the Cubans who are here do 

not want us to normalize relations with Cuba.
Mr. Hurwitch. Most of them.
Air. Meyer. I obviously don' t get contacted by all of them.
The Chairman. What is your impression ?
Air. AIeyeii. I would think almost without exception they woidd be 

adverse.
Senator Church. Don't you think we have done a great  deal for 

them by opening our gates and making them citizens of this land so 
our policy toward Cuba ought not to be determined any longer by 
concern foi th eir-----

Air. Meyer. If  indeed it is, Senator  Church. I was just saying what 
the affect would be.

The Chairman. Let me see if he will answer my question. Can you 
think  of any harm, o ther than the feelings of the Cubans, tha t would 
result from such an expression by this committee ?

Mr. Meyer. No. I thin k it would probably be harmless.
The Chairman. Yes, Senator  Church.

PR ESE NT FU N C T IO N S OF U .S . NA VA L BAS E AT  GU ANTA NAM O

Senator Church. May I ask what functions are now being per
formed by the U.S. naval base at Guantanamo.

Mr. Meyer. Specifically, I would have to get the full run down. I 
assume they are doing the same training role they  have always done, 
and I  assume that  is primarily it.

We would have to check with the Defense Department.
Air. Hurwitcii. Generally that is what they are doing.
The Chairman. Wha t are they train ing for ?
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U .S . IN SIS T E N C E  ON  M A IN T A IN IN G  GUANTANAM O BASE QUEST IO NED

Senator Church. Do you know anything they are training for tha t 
they could not tra in for elsewhere ? \Vhat is the purpose of our insist 
ing on mainta ining a naval base in a country  whose government  op
poses our remaining there? What great national principle is involved 
here tha t we can throw up at the world and say this is the way large 
nations should behave toward small ones ?

Mr. Meter. I would summarize my own impression. Senator Church, 
bv saying Guantanamo is, has been, there since I can remember, a con
venient facility, traditional facility for the U.S. Navy.

Senator Church. Doesn’t the present Cuban Government oppose 
our retention of that  base ?

Mr. Meyer. Periodically  or officially they have not-----
Mr. I Iurwitcii. I think it would be fai r to say tha t the Cuban Gov

ernment does not want tha t base to continue.
Senator  Church. Yet, agains t the will of the Cuban Government, 

we insist upon maintaining it on Cuban soil. 1 our answer to tha t is 
vcs.

Mr. II urwitcii. Yes. I think the whole history of re lationships taken 
in the context of what has happened from the taking of a billion dol
lars worth of U.S. property  and the establishment of Soviet bases, 
including an attem pt to establish missile bases, the whole question of 
Cienfuegos, and possible naval support facilities and all those, and 
since we have an internationa l right to maintain it there—-—

Senator C iiurcii. Why do we have an international right ?
Mr. Hurwitch. By treaty  which is in perpetuity.
Senator  Church. I would like to take that  treaty  into an American 

court and see i f its te rms could be upheld. Tha t is if it were based upon 
normal principles of laws tha t apply  to contracts. When was tha t 
trea ty made ?

Mr. II urwitcii. The  turn  of the century, as I  recall.
Senator  Church. At a time when American forces were still in oc

cupation of Cuba.
Mr. F eldman. The  original lease was made around the turn of the 

century, but I  th ink the original lease was confirmed by a trea ty made 
in 1934.

Senator Church. U.S. rights  in Guantanamo Bay stem from a 1903 
treaty with Cuba. This trea ty recognizes ultimate  Cuban sovereignty, 
but gives a ttributes  of sovereignty within  the area for an indefinite 
period. Such period  can come to an end only by mutual agreement by 
the two parties.

Mr. H urwitch. Yes, I  think  tha t is generally true.
I think, Senator Church, if  one were to have a completely new rela

tionship with the present Government or a future Government of 
Cuba. I then think the question of Guantanamo would not be, you 
know, a major problem. Given the context of present relat ions and our  
rights to be there, w ith deference to your legal judgment  as to whether 
or not they are righ t or not, but under the trea ty as it is presently pro 
vided, and given the  whole history of this subject, to take t ha t ste a in
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isolation of the rest of our policy, would be really not consistent 
with the  policy we are following. I f we are to change the policy then a 
logical consequence of tha t would be the kind of thing  you are talking 
about.

ST AT US  OF  SOVIE T FA CIL IT IE S AT  CI EN FU EG OS

Senator  Church. What is the present s tatus of the Soviet facilities 
at Cienfuegos?

Mr. Meyer. To be honest with you, Senator Church, I don't know 
probably as much as all of you do. »

Senator Church. Thank you. We don’t know anything because we 
haven't been informed since the last time tha t became an issue in the 
press. Aren't  you being apprised by the Defense Department ?

Mr. Meyer. Only of movement in and out. <
Mr. H urwitch. The matte r in our bureaucracy, Senator Church, is 

regarded as a U.S.-Soviet m atter and is being handled bv our Soviet 
people as f ar as the geographic area is concerned and then by the, up 
the chain to the higher authorities in the Department of State and we 
are not aware of it in that sense.

Senator  Church. You said movements in and out. Have there been 
any recent movements of Soviet naval units , inc luding the submarines, 
in and out of Cuba ?

Mr. I Iurwitch. In the last couple of months I  believe so. There are 
still those two barges; they are still there, and there were in the last 
couple of months some destroyers o r sub tenders as well as a subma
rine we believe that was there but not, so far  as we know, of nuclear 
powered submarines armed with strateg ic weapons systems.

Those are no longer there and just the two barges remain at the 
present time.

Senator  Church. Don’t you see the U-2 photographs taken of Cuba
Mr. I Iurwitch. We do get a briefing on that. But what I  was refer

ring to primarily were arrangements with the Soviet Union with re
gard  to that,  we are not privy to.

Senator  Church. Are you aware  of any indication of any Russian 
buildup since the last time this issue was in the news?

Mr. Hurwitch. No, I don’t believe there has been.
Mr. Meyer. There were none, sir. .
Senator Church. At tha t time, it  was reported tha t we had reached 

sonic informal unders tanding with the Russians t ha t they would not 
build a naval base or major naval facility in Cuba. Do you know 
whether or not that informal agreement has been adhered to ? •

Mr. II urwitch. From the intelligence reports tha t you suggest we 
get we see no indication of fur ther activity.

ATT RIT IO N OF EMBARGO AN D IS OLA TI ON PO LI CY  TOWA RD CUBA

Senator Church. Certainly I am unequipped, as are the rest of us 
here, to predict the future,  but there is a sameness of pattern to this 
that  is a bit depressing. I can see the real possibility soon that  
countries will break away from this  official policy of embargoing 
Cuba and attem pting  to isolate her. Already the attri tion  has begun. 
The two most important countries in this hemisphere to the United
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States are Canada and Mexico. Neither one of them adhere to our 
policy in connection with Cuba.

Now there have been fur ther defections.
Chile has defected. Two or three other  countries are giving active 

consideration to defection. 1 see no reason in the future  to expect tha t 
others won't begin to review the policy as it becomes obvious that  
the policy is impotent, ineffectual and unrealistic. We will face a time 
when the question will be. can the U nited States, with, all its influence, 
still maintain a major ity vote in the OAS or will the United States 
be subjected to a humiliating defeat when the majori ty shifts against 
us. In the end, we will lx* facing the question of whether we should 
move with the majority and thus avoid the humiliation or should 
we adhere to the policy to the bitter end.

I would think it would be the better par t of diplomacy to look 
down tha t road and to show a grea ter degree of flexibility than  we 
have in the past.

LEA R N IN G  FR OM  EX PE RIE N CE IN  U .N . W IT H  C H IN A  SUGGEST ED

With the experience at the U.X., with China presently before us, 
we are faced with the necessity to change policy or be humiliated by 
a majority  vote cast against us in the General Assembly. Suddenly 
the barrie rs are cracking and the President is making dramat ic de
cisions and things are beginning to move again in Asia. I should think 
we could learn from tha t experience.

T he Chairman. Senator Pell, do you have any questions?
Senator Pell. 1 have a couple of questions. Thank  you, Mr. 

Chairman.

PO SSIB IL IT Y  OF SP ONTA NEO US REVO LT IN  CUBA

I was, I think, the last Member of Congress to have been in Cuba 
in 1960 or 1961. 1 have always been interested in it as a result of th at 
trip , part icula rly as there were very few tourist s there at the time. 
I had the feeling then that  they had the situation under control with 
those who disagreed with the regime either fleeing the country or 
pret ty well incarcerated and that  there was no possibility of any 
spontaneous revolt. I was wondering if conditions now in Cuba are 
different. Are the people dissatisfied or content? What do the inte l
ligence reports indicate?

Mr. Meyer. The best answer 1 can give you-----
Senator P ell. Those not in jail.
Mr. Meyer. Numb.
Senator Pell. Numb.
Then, in other words, a spontaneous revolt is still not in the cards.
Mr. Meyer. I would think not.
Senator Pell. R ight.

CUBAN EXPORT OF REVO LUTIONARY ACTIVISTS

Is Cuba s till active in export ing revolutionary saboteurs or activists 
to other countries in Latin America? If  she is is active, how many is 
she exporting a year ?

64 -6 61 — 71----- 7
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Mr. Meyer. I don't know that the numbers can be arrived  at 
in terms of export ing Cubans. She is training , this is fair , and Bob 
Hurwitch or Bob Funseth. who is Cuban coordinator and on top of 
this every day. can correct me or add. there is every evidence, inc lud
ing, if you will, Fidel’s own statements, that  she is still interested in 
train ing armed revolutionaries. Only recently, they l-epublished the 
‘Minimanual of the Urban Gueril la” and distributed  it throughout 
the hemisphere.

The Chairman. Is there any evidence other than publications? Is 
there any evidence of actual movement ?

Mr. Meyer. Of Cubans?
Senator Pell. In other words, how many human beings go back and 

forth  ?
Mr. Meyer. Honestly I can't tell you. Senator Pell, and I don’t 

know if anybody can.
Mr. Hurwitch. We have good reasons to believe tha t the problems 

in [deleted] are being actively helped by Cuban nationals in place 
in [deleted].

Senator Church. Your policy of isolation and non recognition is not 
preventing this from hap pening: is it ?

Mi\ Hurwitch. Senator Church, you had mentioned tha t earlier 
and let me address it that way. if I  may. It would seem to me that  the 
fact that  one is not a hundred percent successful in one’s attempts does 
not vitiate the validity of a policy. There is no question in my mind 
that there would be hundreds more of exactly what we are experienc
ing in. for example, [deleted] if we did not have the policy. No ques
tion in mv mind about that at  all.

The C hairman. You confuse me. Senator Pel l was asking you a line 
of questions about the export from Cuba of revolutionaries . You never 
did say there was any evidence it is going on. You said there is evi
dence that people already in [deleted] who may have, in the past, 
come from Cuba, are raising trouble.

Senator P ell. Unfor tunate ly the executive branch is being flanked 
bv Senator  Church and me from two different sides because I think  
Senator Church is maintaining tha t our policy is not working and 
they are export ing revolutionaries. My recollection is tha t they are not 
exporting.

CU BAN EX PO RT  OF  RE VO LU TI ON AR IE S AN O ARM AM EN TS

The Chairman. The witness is saying he d idn’t have any evidence 
that  they are. I am try ing to get your question clarified. Is  there any 
evidence, other  than statements, t hat  they are now actively exporting 
revolutionaries and armaments to any other La tin American country?

Mr. H urwitch. Mr. Chairman, thank you for the opportunity to 
clarify what I  said. When I  said tha t there were Cubans actively help
ing the terrorism tha t is going on in [deleted], I am refe rring  to 
Cuban nationals who had been infil trated  into [deleted] by the Cuban 
Government.

Senator P ell. Would you give us some idea of numbers—dozens 
or hundreds? I realize one does not know accurately.

Mr. Hurwitch. I can’t give i t to you th at precisely, Senator Pell. 
But in following through our intelligence sources the amount tha t is
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going on and in pa rt ia l response  to Se na tor C hu rch 's question, there  is 
no question th at  th is is diminish ing in both direct ions. Tha t is t he  in 
fil tra tio n of  Cuban  na tio na ls into  othe r cou ntr ies , and the  numb er of 
peop le who are com ing  to Cuba to be t ra ined . Now part  of th is  is e x
pla ine d, I  believe, by a new Cuban  pol icy in ex po rti ng  s ubv ers ion , if  
you like,  o r rev olu tion, wh ate ver the pr op er  phra se migh t be, an d th at  
is the Cub ans  in  the ea rly  days  used the  sca tte r gu n tech niqu e.

An y Lat in  Am erican  ‘‘rev olut iona ry ,” in quotes, who came to Cuba 
an d said, “Give me some money, some arm s, and some trai ning . I will  
overthro w co un try  X .”, was very sy mp athe tic al ly received.  I t was 
af te r a numb er of  years of  such exp erie nce  p lus  Soviet advice th at  t he  
Cuban s fou nd th at  th is was rea lly  not a very produc tiv e pol icy,  and  
besides th ei r own resources  in do ing  t hat  were becoming  inc rea sin gly  
lim ited in p ar t d ue to  ou r policy .

They don't  t ake at  f ace value every  st ory th at  a so-called r evolut ion 
ary gives to  them, but t hey a re a be tting  them  throu gh  th ei r own int el li
gence sources and p icking  groups who ho ld g reat er  promise f or  de liv er 
ing  on wh at the y p redict  th ey can do. So t he re is a much  more selec tive 
process of  t ra in in g th at is goin g on and the  countr ies  th ey  a re pic kin g 
to in fil tra te wi th th ei r own people are  much more select ive. But  in 
general , it  is be ing —th at is p ar t of the  reason, in general  i t has  d im in
ished because , as I hav e con tended , I believe, th at  ou r poli cy of iso la
tion  has  weakened the  economic resources ava ilab le to the  Cuban s to 
support  thi s kin d of  ac tiv ity .

They are  forced by such  m ane uve rs as 10 million ton s o f sug ar  goals  
to  di srup t th ei r e nt ire  society  in  such a way th at  they rea lly  d on 't have  
much time  to focus on these m atters .

So the re is a dim ini shme nt.

CO UNTR IE S TO W II IC II  CUBA IS  EXPO RT IN G RE VO LU TION

Se na tor  P ell. I  sti ll feel a l itt le  u nh ap py  because I don’t have  more 
of a fee ling fo r the  specifics. To wh at  o ther countrie s are  th ey  e xp or t
ing  revolu tion  besides [de leted]  ?

Mr. H urw itch. For example. Se na tor Pe ll, in the  kidn ap ing of  
American Am bassa dor to Br az il,  and the  kidn ap in g of  the  Swiss 
Am bas sad or in Br az il,  the grou p th at  led, th at  acco mplished th at  
kidn ap ing,  and othe r sim ila r acts , were Cuban  tra ined .

In  Gu ate ma la, the kidn ap in g grou ps  also were invo lved  in th at .

T R A IN IN G  AS CRIT ER IO N FO R R E SPO N SIB IL IT Y  QUES TI ON ED

Se na tor  P ell. I  th in k you are le tti ng  your  thou gh ts ru n away a 
li ttl e bit.  I f  we sa id th at  eve ry m ili ta ry  ju nt a in the world  th at was  
Am erican  trai ne d was  ipso  fac to an Am eri can  imp osi tion  of  these 
juntas  aro un d the world , I  would  hope th at  wou ld be inc orr ect . I t 
wou ld be n atur al , I  wou ld th ink,  fo r rev olu tionarie s in Lat in  A me rica 
to go to Cuba. Are  the y being  t ra in ed  by Cuba fo r thes e op erat ion s?  
We di dn ’t tr ai n  the ju nt a in Greece to tak e ove r and ye t they  too k 
over. I hope it was not an Am eri can opera tio n, as some th in k it was. 
When you are  saying  th ese  o perat ion s were  done by people tr ai ne d in 
Cub a and, therefore, Cuba is resp ons ible , by the same tok en if  Cuba 
is re sponsib le we ar e resp ons ible  fo r our  people.
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Mr. H ukwitch. I  unders tand your point. Senator  Pell , and what I 
should do is to say they were trained for such purposes. The handbook 
published by Cuba which these people use. as a matter  of fac t a major 
article in the handbook, was writ ten by a Brazil ian who was at that  
time the leader of the group engaged in kidnapping. Pa rt of the Cuban 
change in policy was not only a higher degree of selectivity bu t also a 
shift from rura l guerr illa warfare to urban terrori sm including 
kidnapping.

The people who came from Cuba were t rained in those arts and 
those men engaged in the kidnapping of the U.S. ambassador and „
other people in Brazil, for example, were members of terroris t organi
zations closely associated with Cuba.

Mr. Meter. Senator Pell, we don’t have numbers. I  would go back, 
if I might to say, apart  from publishing a handbook, which they still <
publish, we do, in part  depend for evaluation on Castro’s statements 
and here again in his speech Apri l 19 he sa id :

Cuban fighte rs have shed the ir blood helping peoples of other continents, help
ing Afri can  people. They shed their blood helping Latin  American peoples. This 
is pa rt  of the  best t rad itio n our fa ther lan d and  our revolut ion. Therefore we may 
be depended upon. This  is pa rt  of our  histo ry, pa rt  of our tradit ions. American 
revolutionary  peoples can depend upon us. La tin  American revolut iona ry govern
ments can depend upon us. We say  this  publicly and clearly, they can depend upon 
the Giron fighters. We are  citizens of thi s continent,  revo lutionaries of this 
continent.

EX TENT  OF CUB AN EXPOR TIN G OF REV OLUTIONAR IES

Senator P ell. What is your own assessment of the extent to which 
they are exporting  revolutionaries at this time?

Mr. Meter. Just my own impression. Senator  Pell, there is prob
ably still a hard  core of armed revolutionary Che Guevarists who 
might total  more th an 2,000 who have been in Cuba for one purpose 
or another.

Senator Pell. T hat  would probably not be too different from many 
of the activities in which we have engaged at different times, the at
tempted assassination of Sihanouk, the overthrow’ of Mosahegh and 
the overthrow’ of Arbenz in Guatemala.

Senator  Ciiurcii. There might be about 2.000 dedicated Che Gueva- 
rist revolutionaries extan t in Latin America, but I just don’t really 
think our policy has had tha t much effect upon their revolutionary 
zeal, except perhaps  to enhance it.

COSTS OF SOVIET UNIO N IN  CUBA *

Senator Pell. Wha t are the costs to the  Soviet Union each year to 
maintain its presence in Cuba?

Mr. Meter. Over a million dollars a day.
Senator Pell. A million dollars a day would be a t hird of a billion 

per year.
Mr. Meter. $365 million.
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VA LU E OF  GUANTANAM O TO U N IT E D  STAT ES

Senator  Pell. With  regard to Guantanamo, except for training 
purposes, what national  interes t of ours does i t serve? I realize there 
is no movement a t this time, but when the time conies for movement, 
I would be of the  view thi s would be a very cheap chip for  us to give 
up and a very valuable chip for them. What value is i t to us besides 
train ing?

Mr. Meyer. I couldn’t tell you sir, and I say tha t in total  honesty, 
in this case. I am not ducking the issue. I think tha t is a Navy question 
and I would like to otter this thought  that  Guantanamo has tra di 
tionally been an impor tant part  of the Navy for training certainly,  
perhaps logistically. and perhaps total defense planning in the Carib
bean. I would suspect t hat  it is not of value to Cuba in terms of eco
nomic anything were it not to be the Guantanamo Naval Base.

PR ESEN T PO SSIB IL IT Y  OF DIP LO M ATI C BREA KTHROUGH

Senator  Pell. I s there  some possibility of any kind of a diplo
matic breakthrough at this  time? Are there any signs of movement 
of relations between nations  indicat ing perhaps tha t there will be an 
exchange of missions and normalization of relations with Cuba ?

Mr. Meyer. Well, this . sir. is in part the real crux of sustaining the 
present policy. If  one wants to relate this to un iversali ty vis-a-vis the 
Cuban we have not had any indication from the  Government of Cuba 
tha t they, as a Government, tha t the Cuban Government were in ter 
ested in any rapprochement with the United States  of America.

On the contrary.  And the chairman asked if, by action of the Sen
ate, there were to be a concept of movement toward  this unilatera lly 
by the United States, what might be the  effect. I said, and I would 
repeat, tha t there could always be the stiff arm from Cuba because 
there is no indication currently from Cuba of anything but a totally 
negative attitude.

Senator Pell. On the other hand, if the Soviet Union did not sup
port Cuba to the extent that it does, they might be more enthusias tic.

Mr. Meyer. It  is very hard to say, sir.
Senator P ell. Yes, all right.
Senator Church. I have a memorandum here dated Apr il 24, 1971. 

This is a staff memorandum by th is committee's staff with  an excellent 
summary of the Guantanamo situation. You might like to look at that.

Senator Pell. Thank you very much.

FU TU RE LEA DERSH IP  OF  L A TIN  AM ER IC A

On a more general subject, I have great respect for Mr. Meyer’s 
knowledge of Latin America. Looking ahead, where do you see the 
leadership in tha t continent ? Do you see it coming from Brazil, Argen
tina or any other country? As you look ahead 20 years from now, in 
your own personal view, where do you see the leadership ?
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Mr. Meter. From the nations of Lat in America, Senator Pell,  which 
are clear to you and Senator  Church as being large and viable po liti
cally and economically, and I am going to quote an Argentine ambas
sador. obviously “Mexico, Argentina, Brasi l, Venezuela, Colombia.'’

Senator Pell. Do you see any potential for greatness?
Mr. Meter. Yes. i Deleted.]
Senator  Pell. Thank you very much.
Thank  you.

U .s . M IS CON CEPT IO N OF  DYNAM IC S OF  RE VO LU TION  SUG GES TED

Senator  Church. I  have no fur ther  questions, gentlemen, but I do 
have a strong feeling tha t during the past decade when our foreign 
policy has been perhaps the weakest link in the Government, our basic 
misconception has been the dynamics of revolution. The very notion 
that  revolution can be exported, or t hat  2.000 people trained in Cuba 
can constitute a serious threa t to the political  stabil ity of all of the 
hemisphere, let alone one country, in itse lf demonstrates the  extent of 
this misconception.

I just don't know of revolutions tha t have occurred where the in
terna l conditions were not so bad th at  in the end they were successful 
by virtue of the internal  support tha t developed for them. Lacking 
that. I don’t think  revolution can be exported from abroad. To be 
sure it is given aid and abetment from abroad, all revolutions includ
ing our own received much aid and abetment from foreign sources, 
but it is successful only where internal conditions make revolution 
ripe, and in those cases it  is going to come with or without external 
assistance in one form or another. A policy tha t is directed toward 
trying to isolate nations tha t export revolutions seems to me to miss 
entirely the dynamics of the whole process. This is a dead end policy. 
It is just as surely a dead end policy as o ther similar policies have 
turned out to be toward other Communist countries.

And the argument  you have made for it today seems to be ex
traordinarily unconvincing.

The tenet tha t lies behind it, domestic politics, may account for it. 
Yet tha t is not a convincing reason; nor is what you said today con
vincing reasons of why this  should continue to be American policy in 
terms of how it actually serves our national interests in the hemis
phere or in the world.

So I  would hope that you will keep it under review. I  know in this 
committee we arc going to take it up and reconsider the policy and 
see if there are not some changes tha t we might propose in the laws 
dealing with the policy tha t might be forthcoming as a result o f this  
review.

Is there anyth ing else. Mr. Secretary, you would like to say before 
closing?

CU BA N TRAIN ED  RE VO LU TI ON AR IE S IN  OT HE R CO UNT RI ES

Mr. Meter. Senator Church, just one further clarification, having 
used the figure of 2.000 out of my head in terms of the number of 
Cubans, of Cuban trained or Cuban national revolutionaries that  
may be somewhere. I think  that it should be said that  tha t number of
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2.000 is in line with your thought, not essential in our concept of (he
hemisphere but it worries the hemisphere. In another sense-----

Senator  Church. Doesn’t it worry the governments that  need most 
to be worried ?

I can understand some governments th at are teet ering righ t now on 
the brink of collapse would be worried about the input  of one revolu
tionary  coming from a Cuban school, but it seems to me tha t these 
are governments tha t preside over internal conditions so bad that  
revolution is likely to be the solution.

We once stood for tha t before we became a status quo power and 
insisted tha t our resources be used to oppress revolution as though 
it were inherently bad. I t is there th at I th ink we lose our linkage with 
our own traditions and our own best principles.

Do you have anything f urther  to add ?
Mr. Meyer. No, sir.
Senator Church. Very well, gentlemen, we appreciate your coming 

and your answers.
(Whereupon, at 4:50 p.m., the  committee was adjourned.)





A ppe n d ix

Convention for The  Suppression  of Unla wfu l Seizure of Aircraft

PREAMBLE
4 The States parties to this convention

Considering that unlawful acts of seizure of exercise of control of a ircraf t in 
flight jeopardize the safety of persons and property, seriously affect the opera
tion of air  services, and undermine the confidence of the peoples of the world 

, in the safety of civil aviation ;
Considering tha t the occurrence of such acts is a matter of grave concern;
Considering that, for the purpose of deterring  such acts, there is an  urgent need 

to provide appropriate measures for purnishment of offenders ;
Have agreed as Follows:

Article 1
Any person who on board an ai rcr aft  in fligh t:
(а) unlawfully, by force or threat  thereof, or by any other form of in timida

tion, seizes, or exercises control of. tha t ai rcraft, or attempts to perform any such 
act, or

(б) is an accomplice of a person who performs or attempts to perform any 
such act
commits an offence (here inafter refe rred to as “the offence”) .

Article 2
Each Contracting State undertakes to make the offence punishable by severe 

penalties.
Article 3

1. For the purposes of this Convention, an aircra ft is considered to be in 
flight at  any time from the moment when all its external doors are closed follow
ing embarkation until the moment when any such door is opened for disembarka
tion. In the case of a forced landing, the flight shall be deemed to continue until 
the competent authorities take over the responsibility for the aircra ft and for 
persons and property on board.

2. This Convention shall not apply to airc raf t used in military, customs or 
Dolice services.

3. This Convention shall apply only if the place to take-off or the place of
a  actual  landing of the airc raf t on board which the offence is committed is

situated outside the ter rito ry of the S tate of registration of tha t a ircr af t; it  shall 
be immater ial whether the airc raf t is engaged in an international or domestic 
flight.

4. In the cases mentioned in Article 5, this Convention shall not apply if the
» place of take-off and the place of actual landing of the a irc raf t on board which the

offence is committed are situated within the terri tory  of the same State where 
tha t State is one of those referred to in tha t Article.

5. Notwithstanding paragraphs  3 and 4 of this Article, Articles 6. 7, 8 and 10 
shall apply whatever  the place of take-off or the place of actual landing of the 
aircraft, if the offender or the alleged offender is found in the terr itory of a 
State other than the State of registrat ion of that aircraf t.

Article 4
1. Each Contracting State  shall take such measures as may be necessary to 

establish its jurisd iction  over the  offence and any other act of violence against 
passengers or crew committed by the alleged offender in connection with the 
offence, in the following cases :

(«) when the offence is  committed on board an airc raf t registered in tha t 
State;

(93)
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(6 ) whe n th e a ir c ra f t on boa rd  which  th e offence is  co m m it ted la nd s in  it s 
te rr it o ry  w ith  th e al lege d of fend er  st il l on b o a rd :

(c ) whe n th e offenc e is  co m m it ted on  bo ar d an  a ir c ra ft  le as ed  w ithout crew  
to  a les see wh o has  hi s princ ip al  plac e of  bu sine ss  or , if  th e  les see has  no su ch  
plac e of  bu sine ss , hi s per m an en t resid en ce , in th a t Sta te .

2. Eac h C on tr ac ting S ta te  sh al l lik ew ise ta ke  su ch  m ea su re s as  may  be ne ce s
sa ry  to  es ta bl is h it s ju ri sd ic ti on  ov er  th e off enc e in th e ca se  w he re  th e  al lege d 
of fend er  is  pre se n t in  it s te rr it o ry  an d it  does no t ex tr ad it e  him pu rs uan t to 
A rt ic le  8  t o  an y of  th e S ta te s men tio ne d in  para g ra ph  1 of  th is  Arti cle .

3. T hi s Con ve nt ion doe s no t ex clud e an y cr im in al  ju ri sd ic ti on  ex er ci se d in  
ac co rd an ce  w ith  n at io nal  law .

Art ic le  5 k

The  C on tr ac ting  S ta te s which  es ta bli sh  jo in t a ir  tr an sp o rt  op er at in g org an i
za tion s or  in te rn ati onal oper at in g  ag en cies , which  oper at e a ir c ra ft  which  ar e  
su bj ec t to jo in t or  in te rn at io nal  re g is tr a ti on  sh al l, by appro pri a te  me an s, de sig
nat e fo r each a ir c ra ft  th e S ta te  am on g them  which  sh al l ex er ci se  th e ju ri sd ic - *
tio n an d ha ve  th e a tt ri b u te s of  th e  S ta te  of  re g is tr a ti on  fo r th e pu rp os e of  th is  
Co nv en tio n an d sh al l give  no tic e th er eo f to  th e In te rn ati onal Civi l Aviat io n 
O rg an iz at io n which  sh al l co m m un icat e th e no tic e to  a ll  S ta te s P art ie s to  th is  
Co nvention.

Ar ti cl e 6

1. Upon be ing sa tis fied  th a t th e ci rc um stan ce s so w arr an t,  an y C on trac ting  
S ta te  in th e te rr it o ry  of which  th e of fender or  th e al le ge d of fend er  is  pr es en t, 
sh al l ta ke him in to  cu stod y or ta ke  oth er  m ea su re s to  en su re  hi s pre senc e. Th e 
cu stod y an d o th er  m ea su re s sh al l be as  pr ov id ed  in  th e law  of th a t S ta te  bu t 
ma y on ly be co nt in ue d fo r su ch  tim e as  is ne ce ss ar y to  en ab le  an y cr im in al  or  
ex tr ad it io n  proc ee ding s t o be in st it u te d .

2. Such S ta te  s ha ll  im m ed ia te ly  mak e a p re lim in ar y  en qu iry in to  th e fa ct s.
3. Any  per. -on in cu stod y purs uant to para g ra ph  1 of  th is  A rt ic le  sh al l be 

as si st ed  in co mm un icat ing im m ed ia te ly  w ith th e nea re st  appro pri a te  re pre 
se nta tive of  th e S ta te  o f w hich  he i s a  nat io na l.

4. W he n a Sta te , pu rs uan t to  th is  A rti cle,  has  ta ken  a pe rson  in to  cu stod y,  it  
sh al l im med ia te ly  no ti fy  th e  S ta te  of  re g is tr a ti on  of th e  a ir c ra ft , th e  S ta te  
men tio ne d in A rt ic le  4, para gra ph  1 (c ).  th e S ta te  of  nat io nal it y  of  th e de ta in ed  
I>erson an d.  if  it co ns id er s it  ad vi sa bl e,  any o th er in te re st ed  S ta te s of  th e fa ct 
th a t such  pe rson  is in cu stod y an d of  th e  ci rc um st an ce s which  w arr an t his 
de tent ion.  The  S ta te  which  mak es  th e pre lim in ar y  en qu iry co nt em pl at ed  in 
par ag ra ph 2 of th is  A rt ic le  sh al l pr om pt ly  re port  it s fin ding s to  th e sa id  S ta te s 
an d sh al l in dic at e w het her  it in te nd s to  ex er ci se  ju ri sd ic tion .

Ar ti cl e  7

Th e C on trac ting  S ta te  in th e te rr it o ry  of  which  th e al lege d offend er  is  foun d 
sh al l, if  it  does no t ex tr ad it e  him , be obliged, w itho ut ex ce pt io n w ha tsoe ve r an d 
w het her  o r no t th e off enc e was  co mm itt ed  in  it s  te rr it o ry , to su bm it th e  ca se  to •
it s  co m pe te nt  au th ori ti es fo r th e pu rp os e of  pr os ec ut ion.

Th os e au th ori ti es sh al l ta ke th e ir  de cision  in th e same m an ner  as  in  th e 
ca se  of  an y o rd in ary  offenc e of a se riou s n a tu re  under  th e law of  th a t St at e.

A rt ic le  S

1. T he off enc e sh al l be de em ed  to  be in cl ud ed  a s  an  ex tr ad it ab le  offenc e in  
an y ex tr ad it io n  tr e a ty  ex is ting  be tw ee n C ontr ac ting  S ta te s.  C on trac ting S ta te s 
undert ake to  in cl ud e th e  offence as  an  ex tr ad it ab le  off ence in ev ery ex tr ad it io n  
tr e a ty  to  be co nc lude d be tw ee n them .

2. I f  a C on tr ac ting  S ta te  wh ich  mak es  ex tr ad ic ti on  co nd it io na l on th e ex is t
en ce  of  a tr e a ty  rece ives  a re qu es t fo r ex tr ad it io n  from  anoth er  C on trac ting  
S ta te  w ith which  i t  has  no ex tr ad it io n  tr ea ty , it  may  a t it s op tio n co ns id er  
th is  Co nv en tio n as  th e leg al  ba si s fo r ex tr ad it io n  in  re sp ec t of  th e  offence.
E x tr ad it io n  sh al l be  su bj ec t to  th e  o th er co nd it io ns  pr ov id ed  by th e  la w  of 
th e re qu es te d S ta te .

3. C on tr ac ting  S ta te s which  do no t m ak e ex tr ad it io n  co nd it io na l on  th e ex 
is tenc e of  a tr e a ty  sh al l rec og nize  th e  off enc e as  an  ex tr ad it ab le  off enc e be-
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tween themse lves subject  to the conditions provided by the  law of the  re
quested State .

4. The offence shal l be treated, for  the purpose of extradit ion  between Con
tracting States, as if it  had  been committed not only in the place  in which it 
occurred but  also in the  ter ritor ies  of the  Sta tes requ ired to esta blish the ir 
jur isdiction in accordance  wi th Article 4, parag rap h 1.

Article i)
1. When any of the  acts mentioned in Article 1( a)  has  occurred or is about 

to occur, Con tract ing Sta tes  shal l take  all  app rop ria te measures  to res tore  
control of the ai rc ra ft  to its  lawful commander or to preserve  his control of

* the  air cra ft.
2. In the cases conte mpla ted by the  preceding paragraph , any Con trac ting  

Sta te in which the ai rc ra ft  or its  passenge rs or crew are  present sha ll fac ili
tat e the cont inuation of the journey of the  passengers  and crew as soon a s prac-  
ticable, and  shal l withou t delay  return  the  ai rc ra ft  and  its  cargo  to the persons

1  lawfully ent itled to possession.
Art icle  10

1. Con tract ing Sta tes  sha ll afford  one anoth er the greates t measure  of as 
sistance in connection wi th criminal proceed ings brought in respe ct of the 
offence and other act s mentioned in Artic le 4. The law of the  Sta te requested  
shal l apply in all cases.

2. If  a Contract ing Sta te which makes  extradit ion  conditional on the exist - 
under any other treaty , bil ate ral  or mu ltil ate ral , which governs or will govern 
in whole o r in part , mutua l assis tanc e in crim inal matter s.

Art icle  11
Each Contract ing State  shall  in accordance with  its  nat ional law report  

to the Council of the  International Civil Aviat ion Organization  as promptly as 
possible any rele van t info rma tion  in its  possession concerning:

(а)  the  c ircumstances  of the offence ;
(б) the  action ta ken  purs uant to Ar ticle  9;
(c) the measures t aken  in rela tion  to the offender or the alleged offender, and, 

in partic ula r, the  result s of any extradit ion  proceedings or other legal proceed
ings.

Art icle 12
1. Any dispute between two or more Contract ing Sta tes  concerning the in

terpre tat ion  or appl icat ion of this Convention which cannot be sett led thro ugh  
negot iation,  shal l, a t the  request of one of them be subm itted  to arb itra tion. If  
with in six months from the date  of the request for arbit rat ion  the Pa rties are 
unable to agree on the  organiza tion of the  a rbi tra tion, any  one of those  Pa rti es  
may refer the disp ute to the Intern ational Court of Jus tice by requ est in con
formity with  the S tat ute of the Court.

2. Each Sta te may at  the time of signature  or rati ficat ion of thi s Convention 
or accession thereto , decla re th at  it  does not  cons ider itse lf bound by the  pre
ceding paragraph . The othe r Contracting States sha ll not  be bound by the  
preceding pa rag rap h with  respect  to any Con tract ing Sta te having made such  a

rf reserv ation .
3. Any Con trac ting  Sta te having made  a reservation in accordance with the  

preceding pa rag rap h may at  any time withdraw this reservation by notification 
to the Depositary  Governments.

Article 13
1. This Convent ion sha ll be open for  sign ature at  The Hague on 16 December 

1970, by Sta tes partic ipa ting in the  Intern ational Conference on Air Law held at 
The Hague from 1 to 16 December 1970 (here ina fte r referre d to as The Hague 
Confe rence). Af ter  31 December 1970, the Convention shall  be open to all  Sta tes  
for signature  in Moscow, London and Washington. Any Sta te which does not 
sign this  Convention before its ent ry into force in accordance with  parag rap h 
3 of this Artic le may accede to i t a t any time.
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2. This  Convention shall  be subject to ratif icat ion by the  signatory States. 
Ins truments  of ratif ication and  ins trum ents of accession sha ll be deposited with 
the  Governments of the Union of Soviet Socialis t Republics, the  United Kingdom 
of Great Br ita in and Nor thern Ireland , and the United  Sta tes  of America, which 
are hereby designated the Depos itary  Governments.

3. This  Convention shall enter  into  force th irt y days following  the date of 
the deposit of ins truments  of rati fica tion  by ten States signatory to this Conven
tion which par tic ipa ted  in The  Hague Conference.

4. For  o ther  States, thi s Convention shall ent er into force  on the date of e ntry
into force of th is Convention in accordance with  parag rap h 3 of this Article, or 
th irt y days  following  the  date of deposit of the ir ins truments  of ratif icat ion or 
accession, whichever is lat er.  *

5. The Depositary Governments shall  promptly inform all signatory  and ac
ceding States of the date of each signature, the  date of deposi t of each instr u
ment of ratif ication or accession, the date of e ntry  into  force of this Convention, 
and  other notices.

6. As soon as this  Convention comes into force, it shall  be regis tered  by the  T
Depositary  Governments pursu an t to Artic le 102 of the  Charter of the United 
Nations and pu rsu ant to Artic le 83 of the Convention on Intern ationa l Civil 
Aviation (Chicago, 1944).

Art icle  7}
1. Any Contract ing Sta te may denounce thi s Convention by wri tten  notifica

tion to the Depositary Governments.
2. Denunciation shall take effect six months following  the date on which 

notifica tion is received by the  Depositary  Governments.
In witness whereof the  undersigned  Plenipotentia ries , being duly authorize d 

thereto  by their  Governments,  have signed thi s Convention.
Done at  The Hague, this s ixtee nth day of December, one thousand  nine hundred 

and seventy, in three originals, each being draw n up in fou r authentic text s 
in the English, French, Russ ian and Spanish languages .

The Chairman. The committee is ad journed.
(Whereupon, at 12:30 p.m., the committee was adjourned.)
(A letter clarifying the Department of Transpo rtation’s answers

to certain committee questions, together with additional information, 
follows:)

Th e  U nder S ecretary of T ransp ort ation ,
Washington, D.C., Ju ly 16. 1971.

Hon. J. William Fulbright,
U.S. Senate,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Chairman : In accordance with  the request of the  Chai rman of the 
Committee  addressed to Mr. Robert  P. Boyle, Deputy Ass istan t Adm inist rator 
for  Intern ational Aviation Affairs, Fed era l Aviation Administ ration, the re fol- elows a sta tis tic al  summary of th e sta tus of h ijack ed ai rc ra ft as of 13 Jun e 1971 :

HIJA CK IN GS— UN ITE D ST ATE S AND FORE IGN AI RC RA FT  (1961 TO JUNE  13. 1971)

Unsuccessf ul Successfu l y
attempts attempts Total

U.S.  a ir c ra ft .. .....................................................................................................  29 85 114
Foreign airc raft ...................................................................................   47 135 182

Tot al......... ...............................................................................................   76 220 296
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Of the foregoing hijackings of all a ircra ft, both U. S. and foreign, there  follows 
a detailed breakdown of those stat istic s as applied to U. S. registered aircra ft 
only:

HIJACKING STATISTICS— U.S. REGISTERED AIRCRAFT (1961 TO PRESENT) AS OF JUNE 13, 1971

A ir  carr ier General aviation Total

S U Total S U Total S U Total

1961......... ......................... __________  3 2 5 0 0 0 3 2 5
1962__________________...................... 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 1
1963__________________................ .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1964_________________ __________  0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 1
196 5.. ..................... ......... .___________ 1 3 4 0 0 0 1 3 4
1966........................ ......... ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1967____________ ____ 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 1
1968_________________ ...................... 13 4 17 5 0 5 18 4 22
19 69 ..___ ___________ 33 7 40 0 0 0 33 7 40
1970................................... ___________ 18 8 26 1 0 1 19 8 27
1971_________________ ___________ 7 5 12 1 0 1 8 5 13

To ta l____ ___________________ 75 29 104 10 0 10 85 29 114

Key to legend: S—Successful. U—Unsuccessful.

In connection with the number of airc raf t hijacked to Cuba as opposed 
to other locations, there follows a table which shows the numbers of U.S. 
airc raf t hijacked to Cuba and foreign a irc raf t also hijacked to Cub a:

Hijac kin ffS  to Cuba (1961 to 13 Ju ne  1971)

U.S. aircra ft__________________________________________________  75
Foreign air cra ft______________________________________________  59

Total _________________________________________________  134
Note: There have been ten succesful hijackings of U.S. registered aircra ft 

which have terminated a t locations other than Cuba.
The locations a re :

Ho no lulu , H aw aii __________________________________________________  1965
Damascus, Syria___________________________________________  1969
Rome, Ita ly_______________________________________________  1969
Beirut, Lebanon___________________________________________  1970
W as hi ng ton,  D .C ___________________________________________________  1970
Cairo, Egypt (2 )----------------------------------------------------------  1970 & 1970
Zerka, Jord an____________________________________________  1970
Vancouver, B.C____________________________________________ 1971
Nassau, Bahama___________________________________________  1971

The foregoing were hijackings of Air Carr ier aircraft.
Information on the fate of known hijackers or persons involved in hijacking 

eit her as  acco mplice s or ot he rw ise,  is  nec es sa ri ly  incomple te.  How ev er , th er e 
follows a summary of the  information known to us a t this time on tha t sub jec t:

D IS PO SIT IO N  OF H IJ A C K E R S  (1 9 6 1  TO J U N E  1 9 7 1 )

One hundred forty-seven persons were involved in 114 U.S. aircra ft hijack
ings since 1961. Of this tota l:

92 are still fugitives (including several passive companions indicated  
along with active hijackers and one believed to have committed suicide).
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28 have been convicted. 25 by U.S. authoriti es,  3 by Foreign author ities (one in Mexico, one in Lebanon, and one in I ta ly ).
3 w er e a cq ui tted .
10 d is m is sa ls ; 8 m en ta l. 2 o ther .
14 ca se s pen di ng;  4 m en ta l exam in at io ns pe nd ing,  10 o th er (inc lu de s one in Egy pt ia n cu stod y— st a tu s  u nk no w n).

Of  th e fo rg oing  hi ja ck er s,  fif tee n were h ij ackers  wh o fo rced  a ir c ra ft  to  go to  Cu ba bu t wh o su bs eq ue nt ly  re tu rn ed  to  th e U.S . an d ha ve  been  tr ie d  fo r var io us  offenses.
In  ad di tion  to  co mplying  w ith  th e Com m it tee’s re qu es t to  su pp ly  more ac cu ra te  in fo rm at io n w ith  re sp ec t to  th e s ta tu s  of  hij ac ker s,  our re vi ew  of th e reco rd  in dic at es  th a t it  m ay  be de si ra bl e to cl ea r up  a m is under st an din g th a t we unfo rtu nate ly  le ft  in  th e  min ds  of  som e w itn es se s an d po ss ib ly  some mem be rs  of  th e *Co mm ittee .
W e no te  th a t bo th  th e re pre se nta tive of  th e Air T ra nsp o rt  Assoc ia tio n an d the A ir Li ne  P il o ts  Assoc ia tio n ex pr es se d co ns id er ab le  co ncern  th a t th e le gi slat io n to  im plem en t th e Con ve nt ion which  we  de sc ribe d to th e Com mittee  mig ht  mak e it  po ss ible fo r h ij ac ker s to esca pe  w ith li tt le  or  no jte na lty . We cer ta in ly  did no t r

in te nd  to  leav e th a t im pres sion  an d we  do  no t be lie ve  th e legi sl at io n now  be fore  th e Co ng ress  h as  th a t e ffect.
Th e legi sl at io n which  we ha ve  su bm it te d to  Co ng ress  does no t ch an ge  th e pe na lt ie s of  ou r ex is ting  do mes tic  la w  in th e  ca se  of  a h ij ac kin g co mm itt ed  w ith in  th e  “spe cial  a ir c ra ft  ju ri sd ic tion  of  th e U ni ted S ta te s” , w he re  th e la w s of  the U.S. are  di re ct ly  vi ol at ed  a t th e tim e th e  cr im e is  co mmitted . I t doe s, howe ver, cre at e a new* off ens e fo r th e cr im e of  “in te rn a ti ona l” hijac ki ng , i.e., th e si tu at io n  in  wh ich  th e h ij ac kin g do es  no t invo lve a d ir ec t viol at io n of  U.S. law  a t th e tim e of  th e  comm iss ion  of  th e cr im e bu t la te r th e h ij acker is foun d in th e U.S.C re at in g th is  new off ens e fu lfi lls  th e ob lig at io n of  th e U ni ted S ta te s unde r the Con ve nt ion to  e st ab li sh  it s ju ri sd ic ti on  ov er  a h ij ac kin g w ithout re gar d  to whe re  th e off ense is  co mmitt ed , whe n th e h ij acker su bs eq ue nt ly  is  foun d w ith in  th e ju ri sd ic tion  o f t he U.S. Th us , a h ij ac kin g c om m itt ed  e nti re ly  o ut side  o f th e Uni ted Sta te s,  on an  a ir c ra ft  not  o f U.S. re gis tr y , w ith  th e a ir c ra f t la ndin g in  a co un try ot her  th an  th e U ni ted Sta te s,  wo uld  be  a vi ol at io n of  our cr im in al  law if  the h ija cker is la te r fo un d in th e U ni ted S ta te s.  I t  is th is  ve ry  unu su al  an d we  bel iev e ex trem el y in fr eq uen t ca se  fo r which  th e prop os ed  legi sl at io n does no t prov ide a min im um  pe na lty,  and  th us , is sl ig htly  dif fe re nt  th an  th e pen al ty  prov ided  by ex is ting  do mes tic  law fo r h ij ac kin g which  a re  d ir ect vio la tion s of  U.S. law .
In  th is  ex ce pt io na l ca se  w he re  th e  univ er sa l ju ri sd ic tion  pr ov is ion of  th e Con ve nt ion re qu ir es  us  to  ap ply our law, we  ha ve  pr ov id ed  in th e  legi sl at io n fo r a pe na lty of  e it her dea th  or  im pr is on m en t fo r an y te rm  of year s or fo r life .As we st a te d , th is  prov is ion wi ll perm it  th e court s to de te rm in e an  ap pro pri at e se nt en ce  fo r a h ij ac kin g which  oc cu rs  en ti re ly  out si de  th e sp ec ia l a ir c ra ft  ju r is di ct io n of  the  U ni te d S ta te s,  does not invo lve an y vi ol at io n of U.S. law a t th e tim e of  th e comm iss ion  of  th e  cr im e,  and  which  may  invo lve unu su al  ci rc um stan ce s.No te th a t it  pr ov ides  fo r ex ac tly th e sa m e max im um  pe na lty as  is fo un d in  ou r do mes tic  la w ; on ly th e min im um  pen al ty  is di ffer en t. (49 U.S.C. 1 4 7 2 (i )) . I t  sh ou ld  al so  be no ted th a t th e  ex is ti ng  do m es tic  law  on a ir  pi ra cy  pr ov id es  fo r le ss er  an d includ ed  off enses su ch  as  in te rf ere nce  w ith fli gh t crew  mem be rs  (49  U.S .C. 14 72 ( j ) ), wh ich  is  puni sh ab le  bj'  im pr is on m en t “for an y te rm  of  years ” ; th e sa m e m in im um  pe na lty we reco mmen d fo r th e  “in te rn a ti ona l” offense. Conse qu en tly , th e pe na lty s tr uc tu re  fo r a “dom es tic ” h ij acker is in  pra ct ic e no di f- ,fe re n t from  th a t which  wou ld  be  ap pl ie d by th e  prop osed  le gi sl at io n to  th e “in te rn a ti o n a l” h ij ac ker , sinc e in  som e do mes tic  ca se s th e h ij acker may  be pr os ec ut ed  fo r a le ss er  in cl ud ed  of fense ra th e r th an  a ir  pir ac y  be ca us e of lack  of  ev iden ce , e xte nuating  ci rc um st an ce s,  o r o th er reas on s.
In  co nn ec tio n w ith  th is , it  sh ou ld  be po in te d ou t th a t th e  pen al ty  we  pro pose fo r th e  ca se  of  th e h ij acker su b je ct on ly to  un iv er sa l ju ri sd ic ti on  is  th e same as  t h a t pr ov id ed  for t h e  a nal og ou s ca se  of  k id na pp in g,  i.e.. de at h,  o r im pr ison m en t fo r an y te rm  o f year s or  f o r lif e.  (18  U.S .C. 1201). In  fa ct , a “d om es tic ” h ij ac ker  is  us ua lly ch ar ge d w ith  th e o ffe nse of ki dn ap pi ng  a long  w ith th a t of  a ir  pi ra cy  to  pr ov ide fo r th e co nt inge nc y th a t pr oo f m ig ht  fa il  as  to  th e cr im e of  a ir  pir ac y bu t n ot  a s to  th e cr im e of  ki dn ap pi ng .



In any event, any possible  broadening of the disc retio n which our  proposed 
legis lation vests in the cou rts for  the  case  of the  hijacker sub ject  only to 
universa l juri sdic tion , permi ttin g them to tak e account of all the  circums tances 
th at  are likely to sur round thi s unusual  and  infrequ ent  case, should  not be re
garded as vit iat ing  the  good done by the  Convention. We have  no reason to 
believe that  the courts of thi s coun try would abuse their discretion by tre ati ng  
“inte rna tional” h ijacke rs with less sever ity than the ir offense deserves. Cer tain ly 
since the  U.S. would, by thi s treaty , be compelled to subm it to prosecution any 
such offender if he were not  extradi ted , some degree of judicia l discretion  in thi s 
regard appears  desirable.

Sincerely,
J a m es  M. B eg gs .
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